
Iville, IA 23:21 

I. Iowa City, IA 18:41 
wo City, IA 20:45 
Iowa City, IA 24:20 

Independence,IA 26:48 
0010 CIIY, IA 27:20 
, Bellendorf, IA 31 :44 

'elilnon, IA 36:54 

leve Liu, 24, Iowa City, IA l2:49 
'nnifer Weil<r, 23, Iowa City, IA 32:57 
Dyee Cook, 56, Waterloo, IA ll.OI 
liane Thoma •• 46. Nonh Liil<ny. IA l3:03 
Ian Cooper. 25. Iowa City. IA 33:08 
1ik. Connaney. 24. Iowa City. IA 33:21 
Jis Kluslnan. 34. Coralville. IA 33:23 
;en. Field. 49. Riverside. IA 33:24 
IObr. H .. ger. 23. low8 CIty. IA 33:43 
loel Liley, 20. low8 Clty.IA 34:18 
,mil<r Kuhlmann. 21. Iowa City. IA 34: 19 
Vendy Train. 32. Coralville. IA 34:23 
'hriSli John<on. 39. Iowa City. IA 34:23 
1arSha Milroy. 52. Ccd.r Ropids.IA 34:26 
lory Ma<onholder, 43. 
Columbus Jet • IA 34:JO 
leve Bruell. 45. Iowa City. IA 34:31 
at Stickles. 25. 10018 City. IA 34:48 
haron Della Vedo ... 50. 
Columbus Jel . IA 35:19 

:achel Westendorf. 26. Iowa City. IA 35:31 
e ... my Gussin , 7. Iow8 City. IA 35:11 
,nny Dierks. 17,10010 City. IA l5:57 
,honna Whited. 18. Iowa City. IA 35:5! 
:hriSiine Mathtls. 18. Iowa City. IA 36:018 
,hirley Bohr. 62. Wellman. IA 36:54 
larold Schulze. 61. Cedar Rapids.1A37:06 
,JOdo Bonnicksen. 33. Dovenpon.IA 37:11 
)ebbie Janczy. 29. Lombard. IL 38:02 
lnneue Schuieter. 34. Iowa CiIY. IA 38:02 
.ori Frill. 34. Brighton 38:22 
)eb, Frill. 30. Sigourney, IA 38:39 
'e)ene Gogeny. 26. Cedar Rapid, 39:10 
,ar. Gussin. 10. Iowa City. lA 39:42 
;usan Brown. 46. Iowa Cny. IA 39:43 
liane Rotella. 39, Iowa City. IA 4V:06 
lan. Hagel'S. 22. Iowa City. IA 4V:07 
.auren Holl. 12. Coralville. IA 40:25 
10nlque Dicarlo. 32.1001' City. IA 41 :51 
len Chrischillu. 10. Iowa City. IA 43:35 
erf Sale. II. Iowa City. IA 43:38 
:elli Krueger. 28. Waterloo. IA 44:08 
1ichelle Arnold. 33. R,verside . tA 44:28 
..... Suchomel. 27. Iowa City. IA 46:01 
leather Claussen. 27. Iowa C"y, IA 46:02 
.aunt Spurgeon. 27, Iowa City. IA 46:02 
1egan lies. S. Iowa City. IA 46;41 
.on Venna". 30. Iowa City. IA 46:018 
~arg .... t Bale. 9. Iow8 City. IA 46:54 
:OWlyn lies, 41 . IOW8 Cny. IA 47:42 
)ene Chrichilles. 40. Iowa City. IA 47:42 
"ison Wilder. 10. Iowa City. IA 48:00 
:u,.n Young. 30. Iowa City. IA 48:01 
[allie Holt. 8, CoralVIlle. IA 48:09 
:ra'g Holt . 37. Coralville. IA 48:09 
:indy (,"""'y. 29. Iowa City, IA 48:25 
eannine Rousseau. 46. Ankeny. IA 48:31 
lickie Panon. 45. Altoona. IA 48:31 
)orothy Goody. 55. Iowa City. IA 50:3! 
.orri Hodgden. 39. Oxford.IA 51 :12 
~credithe Mullen. 40. low8 City.IA 51 :13 
~anha Bole. 46. lowo City. IA 52:00 
Cathy Wilder. 40. Iowa City. IA 5HJO 

58 , Bettendorf. IA 49:42 
Iowa City. IA 58:44 
O"'a City. IA 1:00:56 

annon Nelson, 27, Minneapolis 
'nglle Seeger. 18. Iowa CIty. IA 
, Honohan. 32. 10Wl City. IA 
rl< Parks. 36. Iowa Clfy. IA 
vln Collin •• 41. Manon. IA 
ny Dunbar. 46. Iowa City. IA 
chel Blivet. 26. Iowa City. IA 
,ad Krue,er. 29. Waterloo. IA 
"y Jarv,s. 44. 10Wl C"y. IA 
T Clark, 43. Cedar Rapid .• 1.0. 
an Maccanllo. 39. Iowa City. IA 

Jy Francoi •. 44. Iowa City. IA 
ke Bayl ... 43 , Davenpon, IA 
,dID Sifri. 21 , 10010 CIty. IA 
'borl1l, Weyer. 35. lowl City. IA 
11)' Durfee. SO. 10011 City. IA 
, Crann. SO. Glenview. IL 
'bble Jacob,meier. 28. IOW8 City 
riten Amstadt , 24. Iowa City. IA 
Ih Newell. 54, Iowa City. IA 
,wn Jacobson. 27. Coralville. IA 
t Dolan. 43. Iowa City. IA 
ny Robinson. 26. Iowa City. IA 
rn Robinson. 54. lowl CIty. IA 
In Robinson. 27. Iowa Ctly. tA 
,an Miller. 26. lown City. 1.0. 
uro Hod on. 27. Iowa City, IA 
m HIli •• 32, 10010 City. IA 
.ndon Blankenship, 21. Iowa City 
lI'lt Lanshert. 44. wl&her. fA 

I CIty. IA 46:41 
)WI City. IA «"'4 
.... City. IA 47:42 
l"'8 Cily. IA 48:0 I 
• 3:09: 16 Place •• 170 

S4:J4 
54:37 
54:38 
54:46 
54:52 
55:52 
56:08 
57:02 
57:08 
57:17 
57:35 
57:39 
51:40 
57:42 
58:02 
58:44 
59:14 
59:56 
1:00:40 
1:00:56 
1:02:13 I 
1:02:2 1 
1:02:21 
1 :02:~ 
1:02:27 
I :OJ:3J 
1:03:37 
1:06:05 
1:06:J4 
1:00,59 
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Army Sgt. convicted of rape 
Delmar O. Simpson was found guilty on 18 
counts of rape against women subordinates 

By David Dishneau 
Associated Press 

ABERDEEN PROVING 
GROUND, Md. - A drill instructor 
was convicted Tuesday of raping six 
women trainees in the most serious 
case yet to come out of the sex scan
dal that has rocked the Army. 

Staff Sgt. Delmar G. Simpson, 
32, could get life in prison for his 
conviction on 18 of 19 rape counts. 

The 6-foot-4 soldier stood at 
attention facing the judge as the 

verdicts were read in rapid-fire suc
cession by the head of the military 
jury. 

Prosecutors said Simpson raped 
the women while he was a drill 
sergeant at Aberdeen in 1995 and 
1996, mostly by intimidating them 
with his size, his superior rank and 
implied threats of harm or punish
ment. One trainee said Simpson 
threatened to kill her if she told 
about having sex with him. 

The jury of three white men, two 
black men and one white woman, 

all of superior rank, will d'ecide 
Simpson's sentence after hearing 
additional testimony, perhaps not 
until next week. 

Simpson already has pleaded 
guilty to having consensual sex 
with 11 trainees, including five of 
the rape victims. He could get up to 
32 years in prison on those charges 
and five sexual-harassment offens
es he admitted. 

Women's advocates had said the 
court-martial would show if the 
Army is serious about dealing with 
sexual misconduct. 

The Pentagon said it would have 
no comment on the case until the 
appeals are completed. 

'Ellen: the Episode' airs tonight 
Prime,time TV will 
see the 1st coming out 
of a main character 

By David Bauder 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - From the wide 
smile on her face, it seemed like 
more than Ellen DeGeneres' sitcom 
character talking when she said "it 
felt so great" to come out as a les
bian. 

ABC unveiled tapes of the much
hyped "Ellen" episode on Monday. 
Stuffed with inside jokes and guest 
stars like k.d. lang and Melissa 
Etheridge, the hourlong show airs 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. CDT. 

DeGeneres' charaCter, Ellen Mor
gan, becomes the first homosexual 
lead character in a prime-time net
work show. The actress coupled it 
with 8 personal "coming out," and 
was pictured with her girlfriend, 
actress Anne Heche, at a party 
with President Clinton this week
end.' 

The show has 
been in the works 
since last Septem· 
ber and it seemed 
like the buildup 
would never end 
- something 

I DeGeneres 
immediately 
pokes fun at 
in the 
episode. 

Ellen is 
shown getting 
ready for an 
evening date 

I with a male col
lege buddy. Her 

hoping to get her out of the bath
room, tell her to "quit jerking us 
around" and "come out already." 

"What is the big deal?" Ellen 
asks. "I've got an hour." 

Ellen reminisces over dinner 
with her friend and his colleague, 
Susan, played by actress Laura 
Dern. The friend, played by Steven 
Eckholdt, later makes a pass at 
Ellen in his hotel room. She rejects 
him. . 

She runs into Dern's character, 
Susan, and retreats to Susan's 
hotel room to talk about the 
encounter. The two women become 
fast friends. 

Ellen gets so nervous she spills 
ice on the floor when Susan reveals 
she's gay. She even misses the joke 
when Susan says she wins a toaster 
oven fAlr a successful "recruit" of 
another lesbian. 

After some soul searching about 
whether she's attracted to men or 
women - and consultation with a 
therapist portrayed by Oprah Win
frey - Ellen decides to intercept 
Susan at the airport. 

In a crowded waiting room, 
ElJen tries to tell Susan of her 
feelings. 

"I did get the joke about the 
toaster oven," she says. 

impatient friends, -~Q,i;i:;;O;;;::O::;::; 

Susan presses her to say what 
she means. 

"This is so hard ," Ellen says, 
stammering. "1-1-1 think I've real
ized that I ... I can't even say the 
word. Why can't I say the word? 
Why can't I just say it? What is 
wrong? Why do I have to be so 
ashamed? Why can't I just say the 
truth and be who I am? I'm 35 
years old and I'm so afraid to tell 
people. Susan ... " 

She leans forward and inadver
tently switches on a public address 
microphone at the airport ticket 
counter. 

"I'm gay," Ellen says over the 
loudspeaker. 

As the studio audience cheers, 
Susan hugs Ellen. "How did that 
feel?" Susan asks. 

"That felt great," Ellen says. 
"That felt so great." 

Eilen's conflicted feelings, 
expressed to Winfrey's character, 
seem poignant when DeGeneres' 
own personal odyssey is recalled. 
When Ellen talks about her reluc-

tance to give up a "normal" life 
with a house surrounded 

, by a picket fence, Winfrey 
gently reminds her that 
she can have those 

~ things with a woman, 
too. 

Many of the guest 
stars appear in a 
supermarket 
dream sequence 
in which Ellen 
imagines that 
everyone who 
sees her knows 
she's gay - lang 
winks from 
behind a check
out line advertis

See ELLEN, Page 9A 

Simpson, a father of two whose 
wife is stationed at an Army post in 
Virginia, was at the center of the 
most politically and racially 
charged case to emerge from a sex 
scandal that Army Secretary 'Ibgo 
D. West Jr. called "the worst we've 
seen." 

The scandal has exposed the 
complexities of integrating women 
into the military and renewed 
debate over the issue. 

Since the scandal broke in 
November, the Army has fielded 
more than 1,200 sexual misconduct 
complaints and opened more than 
300 criminal investigations at U.S. 

See CONVICTION, Page 9A 

Dana Verkouteren/Associated Press 
This courtroom drawing depicts 
Staff Sgt. Delmar G. Simpson 
Tuesday, at the Aberdeen Provo 
ing Ground military base in 
Aberdeen, Md. Simpson was 
convicted of raping a trainee. 

Persons on lV 
The Associated Press poll on NEllen" and gays in television entertainment 
was taken April 9-13 among a random sample of 1,005 adult Americans 
in all states except Alaska and Hawaii. Interviewing was done by 
telephone by ICR of Media, Pa . 

As you may know, in the April 30 episode or "Ellen," the main 
character will decla.re that she is a lesbian. Do you approve or 
disapprove of the decision by ABC television to have the central 
character on a prime-time TV program openly gayl 

Don't know or 
no answer 

Approve 10% \, 

41% 
I 

Disapprove ----It- 44% 

• The results were weighted to represent the population by key demographiC 
factors such as age, sex, region and education. 
• No more than one time in 20 should chance variations in the sample cause the 
results to vary by more than 3 percentage points from the answers that would be 
obtained if all Americans were polled. 
• This margin of sampling error is larger for responses of subgroups, such as age 
categories. 

Souru: Associated Press DVWL 

Local viewers give thoughts 
on sitcom's TV milestone 

By Katharine Horowitz 
The Daily Iowan 

As "Ellen" comes out of the closet 
tonight to an audience of millions, 
some local viewers will be celebrate 
her announcement in their own 
way - privately but proud. 

The hourlong episode, which airs 
tonight at 8, will feature prime
time television's first homosexual 
lead character. The coming out of 
actress Ellen DeGeneres' character 

Ellen Morgan is a milestone step 
towards further recognition of the 
gay popUlation, said Monique 
DiCarlo, director of the Women's 
Resource and Action Center. 

"It is one step in a very long path 
to go in order to receive and win 
basic civil rights (for the gay popu· 
lation)," DiCarlo said. "But it is a 
positive step and a hopeful one." 

Though there will not be an offi
cial gathering to watch the show in 

See REACTION, Page 9A 
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Mohr sees 
himself as 
'enabler of 
action' 

By Jennifer Cassell 
The Daily Iowan 

Being an "enabler of action" is 
the role James C. Mohr sees him
self playing if he is chosen as the 
dean of the College of Liberal Arts. 

At a public symposium held 
Tuesday morning at the Union , 
Mohr, who currently is a professor 
and head of the history depart
ment at the University of Oregon, 
said the College of Liberal Arts' 
undergraduate education program 
is among the best of the other col
leges at the Ul. 

"As an administrator, you have 
to make things happen that allow 
people to do the best job they can 
do," he said. 

Providing the type of undergrad
us te ed uca tion taxpayers expect, 
promoting internationalization 
and increaSing the use of innova
tive technology are just a few of the 
goals of James C. Mohr, dean can· 
didate for the College of Liberal 
Arts. 

"The philosophy I would bring to 
it (College of Liberal Arts) has 
already been implemented," he 
said. "The dean should make that 

See MOHR, Page 9A 

UI Dean 
Search 

James C. Mohr 
Current job: 
Professor and 
head of the 
Department of 
History at the 
University of 
Oregon since 
1992 . 
Education: 
Bachelor's degree ,,~ . .;d£. 
in American .~ 
Studies, magna 
cum laude, from Yale University 
(1965), and a master's degree (1966) 
and doctorate (1969) in history from 
Stanford University. 
Experience: He was professor and 
chairperson of history at the University 
of Maryland, Baltimore County, from 
1977-92. He joined the faculty at 
UMBC in 1969. In addition, he served 
as a visiting proressor at Stanford from 
1973-74 and at the University of 
Virginia in 1997. 

Source: UI Lberal Arts DI/GR 
Search Committee 

School's out E ... mail not as private 
as some students think 

Royko dead at 64 

Joe Friedrich/The Daily Iowan 

Taking a~vantage of the beautiful weather Tuesday afternoon, 
Rhetoric Teaching Assisstant Amy Lilley took her classroom outdoors. 
The forecast for today holds an 80 percent chance of ra.in with tem
peratures In the upper 60s. 

By Will Valet 
The Daily Iowan 

If the top 10 condom jokes and 
details about last weekend's date 
are not items UI students want 
strangers to read, they shouldn't 
put them in e-mail messages.VI 
Information Technology Services 
(ITS) officials say. 

Despite the fact that e-mail is a 
far-from-private form of communi
cation, UI students send and 
receive embarrassing messages or 
jokes every day. Few realize a third 
party, whether it is a hacker or an 
authorized e-mail postmaster, 
could have access to their e-mail. 

Feather Lacy, head of the ITS e
mail team, said she and the other 
postmasters try not to read the text 
of the misdirected e-mail - just the 
address sections at the top. They 
typically receive 80 to 100 incor
rectly addressed messages every 
day, which they return to the 
sender if possible or delete. 

"We try to just read the headers," 
she: said. "It's right there on the 
screen, but it's an honors system." 

Although the ITS technicians 
may not be the culprits, there are 
other ways students' e-mail could 
be snooped, Lacy said. One com
mon error lies with the senders -

when hitting the "reply" command 
they often end up replying to all 
recipients and sending private mail 
to a group of people. 

"Because it's on the Internet, 
mail is going to be somewhat inse
cure no matter what system you 
use," she said. "What insecurities 
there are with the Internet, it 
affects the VI mail systems." 

Lacy said she sometimes writes 
to e-mailers if their mail was misdi
rected. They sometimes mistakenly 
reply to her postmaster address as 
if she were the person they origi· 
nally meant to write to, and she 
ends up reading "lovers' comments" 
and "father to son stuff." 

While few UI students will admit 
they have sent embarrassing infor
mation through e-mail, many say 
they have received it or have 
raunchy forwarded jokes in their 
files . 

UI junior Daneita Harmon said 
the most embarrassing messages 
she sends are to her boyfriend. 

"I don't really send anything that 
would embarrass me, but I 
wouldn't appreciate it if someone 
got in there and started reading 
messages," Harmon said. "I don't 
want to think about it until I know 
for sure someone's doing it." 

See (·MAlL, Page 9A 

By Mario Fox 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Mike Royko, the 
Pulitzer Prize-winning newspaper 
columnist whose biting sarcasm 
and empathy for the common man 
captured the gritty essence of 
Chicago for more than three 
decades, died Tuesday. He was 64. 

Royko, whose Chicago Tribune 
column was syndicated to more 
than 800 newspapers nationwide, 
died at 3:30 p.m. at Northwestern 
Memorial Hospital. He underwent 
surgery there last week for an 
aneurysm, a rupture or weakening 
of a blood vessel. 

Earlier this month, Royko under
went surgery for an aneurysm 
while vacationing in Florida. At 
that time, doctors found evidence of 
a previous stroke. 

Royko's column was a corner-

stone of the daily newspaper for 
generations of Chicago readers, 
first in the now-defunct Chicago 
Daily News, later with the Chicago 
Sun-TImes and since 1984 with the 
7hbune. For most of his career M 
wrote five days a week. 

"I think Miker---~~--~ 
Royko brought a 
great deal to his 
readers, both in 
humor and in 
skepticism and 
in spotting 
phonies," said 
longtime Chicago 
columnist Irv 
Kupcinet of the 
Sun-Times. "He k 
expressed his Roy 0 
mind without fear and did 80 no 
matter who he crossed and who he 

See IOWO, Page 9A 
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ArtsBrtefs 
Prairie Lights Bestseller List 

The top-selling hardcover and 
paperback books at Prairie Lights 
Books, 15 S. Dubuque St.: 

1. Thomas Pynchon, "Mason and 
Dixon" 

2. Frank McCourt, "Angela's 
Ashes" 

3. David Sedaris, "Naked" 
4. Kathleen Norris, "The Cloister 

Walk" 
5. Jonathan Harr, "A Civil 

Action" 
6. Michael Ondaatje, "The Eng

lish Patient" 
7. James Galvin, "Resurrection 

Update" 
8. Cardinal Bernardin, "Gift of 

Peace" 
9. Kathryn Harrison, "The Kiss" 
10. Andrew Weil, "8 Weeks to 

Optimum Health" 

Oprah Winfrey cancels 
Rodman appearance 

NEW YORK (AP) - Talk show 
host Oprah Winfrey has dropped 
basketball bad boy Dennis Rodman 
from her show because his new 
book is too risque. 

The psychedelic-haired hoops 
star, famous for his outlandish 
publicity stunts and sexual candor, 
dressed up in a white wedding 
gown and a platinum wig last year 
to sign autographs for his last 
book, "Bad As I Wanna Be." 

Winfrey spokesperson Connie St. 
John said Tues- ,--____ --, 
day that Rod
man's appear
ance was can
celed after 
learning of the 
content in new 
book, "Walk on 
the Wild Side." 
A planned tap· 
ing was can· 
celed, she said. ...W .... --'flE-....:...---'-' 

. "After In rey 
reviewing Den-
nis Rodman's new book, we decid
ed it would be inappropriate to 
promote it to our viewers," Win
fiey's program said in a statement. 

In his obscenity-laced tome, the 
Chicago Bulls star claims that he 
once had an affair with a transsex
u.al, dates mostly white women 
because black women ignored him 
before he became a star, and plans 
to change his name legally to 
"prgasm." 
• The book "isn't for everyone," 

conceded Carole Baron, the presi
<tent of Dell, which published Rod
man's book. "But Rodman's fans 
wi.lliove it." 

Promoter sues 
Meadowlands to book 
Marilyn Manson 

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (AP) 
- A New York concert promoter 
has sued to force Meadowlands 
complex officials to schedule a 
music festival that includes Mari
lynManson. 

Promoter Delsener-Slater Enter
pr'j.ses filed the suit Monday in fed
er-al court in Newark. Nina 
Zaborowsky, spokesperson for the 
promoter, refused to comment 
beyond a one-paragraph statement 
announcing the lawsuit. 

The New Jersey Sports and 
Exposition Authority canceled the 
June 15 OzzFest '97 this month 
atter the promoter refused to 
remove the shock rocker and his 
band, which goes by the same 
name, from the lineup of the all
day event. 

"Crimetime" 
"Conspiracy of Fear" 

"Ed's Next Move" 
"Infide" 

"Larger Than life" 
"The leopard Son" 

"looking for Richard" 
"The Preacher's Wife" 

"Secrets and Lies" 
~rce: Hagen's DIJWL 

T~e Daily Iowan 

GENERAL INFORMATION , 
• Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for the ·sectlon must be submitted to 
llIe Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
qommunications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication . 
Notices may be sent th rough the 
mail, but be sure to mail early to 
eilsure publication. All submissions 
!TIust be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which 
appears on the classified ads pages) 
or typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person in 
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federal officers were stationed witt 
Brian Moore/The Daily Iowan 

UI freshmen ( from left)Paul Rolfsmeier (Skull), Bob Nelson (Pritch), Peter Dirksen (Manny, the Big Bad 
Wolf Stevenson), Jason Gann (Gator), Mark Long (Lonnie) and Rick Alexander (Extra) pose for a picture 
during the taping of their biweekly television show, "Wide World." 

who haue one family member treated in two miles of the trailer thegrou 

f . d- d C tl Id d calls its "embassy" in the rugge or panic Isor ere ompensa on prou e, Davis Mountains, 175 miles soutt 

For details call (31 g) 353-4162. 1 _______ _ 

Showing life in the 'Wide World' The Panhellenic Council U.N. agency 1 
in celebrating By Clare Nullis 

Associated Press By Greg Kirschling 
The Daily Iowan 

If you live in the dorms, you didn't 
get to see the primal Monkey Boy 
dance an Irish jig for UI President 
Mary Sue Coleman on PATV a few 
weeks ago. 

It happened on "Wide World," a 
10- to 12-minute spoof of MTV's 
"The Real World" that appears at 11 
p.m. every other Wednesday on 
"Secret Sauce," a public-access vari
ety show from the UI's Student 
Video Productions. Because "Secret 
Sauce" doesn't play on UITY, which 
didn't pick it up earlier this year, 
students in the residence halls can't 
see the parody, produced by roughly 
15 freshmen who seem to share a 
common vision. 

"Our main objective with the 
show is to offend as many people as 
possible, and so we make fun of a lot 
of stereotypes," said Jason Gann, 
one of the SVP freshmen behind the 
show. "We fIgured out a couple of 
days ago that gays and environmen
talists are the only people we 
haven't made fun or." 

Chill in' with the president 
at Panchero's 

Gann's room in Hillcrest Resi
dence Hall serves as the set for the 
show, and when Coleman spoke at 
Hillcrest a few weeks ago, some 
freshmen involved with "Wide 
World" asked her to come up and 
fIlm a few short segments. Later, 
"Wide World" juxtaposed a shot of 
Coleman saying, "Well, if that's 
what you like to do ... "with c.lips of 
the "Wide World" cast watching the 
Monkey Boy dance. 

"She was a real good sport," said 
VI freshman Mark Plum. an actor 
on the show. 

After the shoot, UI freshman Paul 

Rolfsmeier said the "Wide World" 
crew treated Coleman to tacos at 
Panchero's, 32 S. Clinton St. 

"We figured we owed her," Rolfs
meier said. Coleman, who is out of 
the office until Thursday, was 
unavailable for comment. 

No plot, no problem 
In "Wide World"'s fourth episode, 

airing tonight, Plum plays Lonnie, 
who suffers from a deadly foot fun
gus, and Gann said the show direct
ly mocks the "exploitation" of Pedro 
Zamora, "The Real World" cast 
member who died of AIDS. Also 
tonight, the group's world champion 
wrestler Manny "The Big Bad Wolf' 
Stevenson (who always wears his 
wrestling mask) gets in a brawl. 

"We haven't had a problem com· 
ing up with plot. If there's no plot in 
th,e show it doesn't bother us too 
much," Gann said. "We all sit 
around and if we think of anything 
that needs to be put in we put it in." 

"Wide World," which began airing 
in the second half of this semester, 
might branch off into its own half
hour show on PATV next year, 
although Gann said the "Wide 
World" crew is thinking of dOing 
something new next year. 

Currently, "Wide World" is only 
one of many offerings on "Secret 
Sauce," a grab bag comedy sketch 
show that began last fall. "Secret 
Sauce" takes in a lot of student 
short films, and recent episodes 
have presented everything from a 
collage set to the Beastie Boys' "Sab
otage" to a fake trailer for a movie 
about a guy who goes crazy when he 
loses a special pair of underwear. 

Why UITV doesn't like 
this 'Secret Sauce' 

"Secret Sauce" producer Lars 
Bakken played that fellow who lost 

his drawers, and he said he realizes 
that the show is not for everyone, so 
he understands why UITV wouldn't 
want to air it. Still, Bakken said the 
decision affects their audience, since 
VI students living in the dorms 
can't get PATY. 

"It decreases our audience," 
Bakken said. "But we allow swear
ing and lewd social comment. We 
can have whatever we want - it's 
more like cable or HBO, so it's not 
something thal's for the general pub-
li " c. 

However, UITV Program Director 
Diana Beeson said a show's content 
(such as raunchy language) doesn't 
automatically disqualify it from 
VITV consideration. But she said 
she didn't put the show on UITV 
because of copyright violations, not 
because of its subject matter. 

"I remember I turned it down that 
program because they had excerpts 
of Disney cartoons, and (to air that) 
would have been a violation of copy
right, which would have been detri· 
rpental to both UITV and the uni
versity," Beeson said. 

Chad Bishop, who produced the 
show last semester before graduat
ing, said Beeson never returned his 
calls when he fIrst submitted the 
program. He said he heard from oth· 
er friends in SVP that Beeson 
referred to his show as "sopho· 
moric," which he doesn't see as a 
valid criticism. 

"I'm not trying to say she said she 
didn't play it because it was sopho
moric. I'm just saying she seems to 
hold the opinion that the show is 
sophomoric," Bishop said. "But 
that's pretty much my opinion of the 
show, too. That's the point. It 's 
something you're not going to see 
every day on TV, because if you saw 
it every day on TV you'd watch 
another channel." 
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Cameron's 'Titanic' may miss release date 6 20*% 5 90""% ! For more Information, 
• AP~. • ~. 1,...-,,-,---_ 

By Lynn Elber 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - A ship 
named Titanic long has been syn
onymous with disaster. Now a film 
named "Titanic" is steaming per
ilously close to the same fate. 

Helmed by perfectionist director 
James Cameron, 
the movie rapid
ly is becoming 
the most expen
sive in history 
and may miss its 
planned Fourth 
of July holiday 
launch. Such a 
delay could cost 
two Hollywood 
studios millions L...l._--'L-_~ 
of dollars in lost Cameron 
revenue - and 
open the door to competitors. 
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It is nail-biting time for Para
mount Pictures and 20th Century 
Fox, jointly bankrolling the film 
that industry sources say could 
become the most expensive ever at 
$200 million for production and 
marketing. 

The film cannot make its July 2 
release, an executive close to pro
duction said on condition of 
anonymity. If it's not released later 
that month, look for "Titanic" at 
Thanksgiving. 

Asked about the movie's release, 
Paramount motion picture group 
vice chairperson Rob Friedman 
snapped: "I don't know. You tell me. 
Everybody else seems to have the 
information. " 

Sixteen-hour work days and 
work weeks of 70-plus hours were 
common on a film that Cameron is 
said to consider not just a popcorn 
flick but an artistic epic. It stars 

Leonardo DiCaprio and Kate 
Winslet. 

The production took place on con
trolled water-tank sets, including 
one that held a 750-foot, 80 percent 
replica of the ship. That avoided 
the disruptive open-sea weather 
that sent the budget soaring for 
1995's troubled epic, "Waterworld." 

Making the July Fourth weekend 
seems crucial. 

The highest-grossing fIlms have 
opened in summer, including "Inde
pendence Day," which brought in 
$85 million on its debut weekend 
last July Fourth, according to 
Exhibitor Relations Co. Inc., which 
tracks movie grosses. 

Faced with a likely July 2 void, 
Paramount is shifting its John Tra
volta-Nicolas Cage film "Face Ofl" 
to June 27; 20th Century Fox is 
counting on the Jack Lemmon-Wal
ter Matthau comedy "Out to Sea." 
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; Officers intensify Sense urge Justice Dept. 
to sue tobacco industry fXfRCI~f I • • 

Does Your Heart GOOd. i stege on separatlsts 
.. American Heart Aasocklilan 
_ _ _ _ _ I By Eduardo Montes east ofEl Paso. 
I 1901 Broadway St. Iowa Cit. , Associated Press Officers negotiated with the group 
• 'I I by telephone. , 341-0068 FORT DAVIS, Texas - Two "We're very positive, very opti-

armored personnel carriers rolled mistic,' said Mike Cox, spokesperson 
Cl ..... beglnnlnR .oonl into place 'fuesday in the siege of the for the state Department of Public 
INTERNET / WWW till Texas secessionists as their leader's Safety. 

~ lawyer warned of "another Waco' if Cox said 13 people - ali adults -
EXCEL fDi officers move in for an arrest. were holed up. The group has 
MICROSOn WORD GOl11P.'e1e f "There's the potential for a lot of demanded the release of the other 
LOTUS 1-2-3 CbiMI killing and that's what we want to jailed follower, a woman arrested on 
WORD PERFECT lietllt stop," said Terry O'Rourke, the contempt charges. McLaren also has 

I lawyer for Richard McLaren, the demanded a statewide referendum 
EBSITE AT: 

I self-proclaimed ambassador of the on independence for Texas. 
Ilon.net/ -Icc Republic of Texas. Six of the holed-up Republic of 
- - - -...J McLaren and his followers have Texas members are wanted on kid-

been holed up in the mountain com- napping charges or other offenses 

PH IIIoJTS I"" U 1 TED I munity since Sunday, when they related to the hostage-taking. 
...... took two neighbors hostage in retaIi- Two armored personnel carriers 

ation for the arrest of two foUowers . arrived around midday from Tyler, 
hiatry is seeking TheyreleasedbothhostagesMonday 520 miles across the state. They 

Ron Hefli n/Associated Press 

Richard McLaren, the self-styled "ambassador" of one faction of the 
Republic of Texas secessionist group, walks in front of his home near 
Fort Davis, Texas, last month. 

in exchange for one of the jailed com- were borrowed from the Smith 
the age s 0 f 1 8 - 24 rades, who had been arrested on County Sheriff's department, which aware that we have slowly moved in O'Rourke said of McLaren: "Clear-

h - t· -II b I weapons charges. obtained them free as surplus from his direction,' Cox said. ly there are people up there with 
I a ric I n e s s lit By 'IUesday, nearly 100 state and the Army. The Texas Ranger in charge of the weapons and hundreds of guns 

1

m e m b e r t re a ted ~ederal o~cers were st:ationed with- "We bave ample manpower out negotiations "has been steadfast in pointed at him. If they attempt to 
In two miles of the trailer the group here and we have augmented that saying we have some felony arrest execute those warrants, he will like-

pensation proulded I call~ its "embassy" in the rugged some, as you've seen today. And warrants here and they're going to ly be killed . ... Nobody wants anoth-
, DaVIS MountaIns, 175 mIles south- (McLaren) is aware of that .... He is get served," Cox said. er Waco." i53-4162. ' __ --------. ________________________________________________ __ 

ic Council U.N. agency urges prisons to distribute condoms, syringes 
lting By Clare Nullis 

Associated Press 

~llenic Council's GENEVA- Condoms and clean 

Scholar syringes sltould be made available in 
prisons worldwide to try to curb the 

1 alarming spread of AIDS among 
Jngratu ate inmates, a U.N. agency said 'fues-

· 1 day. Le son , UNAIDS, which coordinates AIDS 
prevention for the United Nations, 

'awing winner issued a report depicting prisons as ---=;,.....-----_ potent incubators for the disease. 
-r--.....,..-:--~--,....,..., The report stressed that the spread 

S BONES: 
~DERSHIPIN 
~COSMOS 

of AIDS among inmates is a problem 
for everyone because prison popula
tions are not "permanently sealed 

off." concerns that needles and condoms 
The report said inmates engage in would appear to condone immoral or 

behavior that spreads AIDS: unpro- illegal activity, and consider instead 
tected sex - especially males with the overriding medical concerns, the 
males - and the sharing of drug agency said. 
paraphernalia. "Unfortunately, there still exists a 

Prisons should dispense condoms strong current of denial in many 
and supply clean syringes and nee- places about male-ro-male sex and a 
dles, or at least bleach that could be corresponding refusal to do anything 
used to sterilize syringes and nee- which might be seen as condoning 
dles, UNAIDS said. it," the UNAIDS report said. 

Some prisons have seen favorable Sexual contact between male 
results with such programs, but inmates is common, according to 
much more needs to be done, UNAIDS figures. A 1993 survey in 
UNAIDS expert Stuart Kingma Rio de Janeiro suggested that 73 
said. percent of prisoners had sex with 

Prison officials should set aside other men. Similar surveys in 

The Student Chapter 
of the 

[iller 
American Society for Information Science, ASIS 

ill Studies 
~ebraska 

Invites you to attend 

Europe came out with lower figures. 
Studies show inmates generally 

have a much higher rate of infection 
than the general population. 

Kingma praised Swiss authorities 
for a one-year experiment distribut
ing clean needles to women in one 
prison. At the end of the' trial, there 
had been no new cases ofHIV trans-
mission. 

Going the other extreme has 
shown to be ineffective, Kingma said. 

"Long experience has shown that 
drugs, needles and syringes will find 
their way throughout the thickest 
and most secure of prison walis,n be 
said. 

By Lauran Neergaard 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Five senators 
urged the Justice Department on 
Tuesday to sue the tobacco industry 
in an effort to recoup some $20 bil
lion spent treating sick smokers 
every year. 

"We know that you have been 
considering options for legal action 
in this area," the five Democrats 
wrote Attorney General Janet 
Reno, urging her to quickly join two 
dozen states that have filed their 
own lawsuits seeking to recover 
Medicaid funds spent on smoking
related illnesses. 

Reno "has the opportunity to 
have the tobacco companies begin 
to fiU the fiscal hole they dug for the 
American taxpayers," said Sen. 
Tom Harkin of Iowa , who joined 
Sens. Frank Lautenberg of New 
Jersey, Ron Wyden of Oregon, Dick 
Durbin of Illinois and Paul Well
stone of Minnesota in the letter. 

Twenty-four state attorneys gen
eral, meanwhile , continued to 
debate what to offer cigarette 
giants Philip Morris and R.J . 
Reynolds when settlement negotia
tions resume, with the number of 
suing states expected to grow. 

Cigarette makers are considering 
how to resume bargaining aller a 
series of legal setbacks and the 
states' refusal of their demand for 
full protectlon from smokers' law
suits as part of any deal. 

Instead, the suing states are dis
cussing offering partial legal immu
nity to cigarette makers. The 
newest option is to force smokers to 
undergo arbitration before they 
could file a lawsuit, say sources 
familiar with the discussions. Some 
states have similar consumer-pro
tection programs, forcing buyers of 
new cars that turn out to be lemons, 
for example, to undergo 30 days of 
free arbitration but leaving them 

"Oanet Reno) has the 
opportunity to have the 
tobacco companies begin to 
fill the fiscal hole they dug 
for the American taxpayers." 

Sen. Tom Harkin, 0- Iowa 
free to accept the arbitrator's ruling 
or try for a better deal in court. 

Another option is to limit the
damages a sick smoker could win: 
the sources said. 

Nevada said Tuesday it will sue 
the tobacco industry in about two 
weeks, and Montana is considering 
whether to sue as well. 

Reno did not immediately 
respond 'fuesday to the Democratic 
senators' request that the Justice 
Department also sue, to recoup the 
$20 billion they said Medicare , .' 
Medicaid and other federal pro~ • 
grams spend a.nnually on smoking
related illnesses. 

But Durbin said that the sena
tors already had discussed the 
request with White House aide 
Bruce Lindsey and that officials are 
discussing how to ensure that feder
al coffers are not ignored in any 
legal settlement with the tobacco 
industry. 

Any deal "has to be an honest 
evaluation of the real liability of the , . 
tobacco companies," Durbin said. : 

The industry declined comment . .•. 
Thbacco companies have proposed 

paying $200 billion to $300 billion 
over 25 years and accepting some 
Food and Drug Administration reg
ulation of cigarettes and tobacco 
advertising in a settlement. But a 
North Carolina judge ruled Friday 
that the FDA can regulate tobacco 
regardless of any deal . and the 
Supreme Court let stand a ban 01\ • 
tobacco billboards, blows to indus- . 
try settlement hopes. -
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oints Quotable 
"It's good a lead character is finally coming out on prime time, as compared to 
these token gay characters television seems to dote on." 

UI junior Travis Brownell, on tonight's episode of "Ellen" 

:Le tters to tr 
Zen and the 
Boston Marathon 

IJ
st Monday, I ran the Boston Marathon. 

During the countless hours I spent training, 
and in the days since, I have been reflecting 
on the meaning of the event. What kind of 

andy, punch-line moral can be gleaned, I'm 
not sure, but here's the story anyway. 

I spent last fall staying in shape for the spring 
marathon. Over Christmas break, I started getting 
really motivated and increased my training. But 
then 1 injured my knee. I spent the next couple 
months gradually getting healthy again, largely in 
the UI Field House pool. Eventually, 1 was healthy 
and able to train normally again. 

I was not just training to survive the marathon; ] 
had the very specific goal of running it in less than 
three hours . In my first marathon, I narrowly 
missed the three-hour mark. I was intent on break
ing this personal barrier. 

As the marathon approached, my running got 
more intense. I scheduled every day around my 
workout and began to find it hard to relate to nor
mal people. If someone asked how] was, I usually 
would describe my training . People no longer 
understood me as I.began to train compUlsively. 

Finally, it was time to run the event around 
which my life had revolved for four months. I spent 
several days beforehand stuffing my face with pas
ta, water and Gatorade. That day, I observed all 
my compulsive pre-race rituals. In the race, I 
quickly settled into a comfortable and smooth pace. 

rhe early portions of the course are generous 
(flllt and downhill), and I soon found myself run
ning much faster than my goal pace. I crossed the 
ha'lfway point feeling very confident and comfort
ab)e, on pace for a 2:50 finishing time. 

I was counting my chickens before they hatched. 
I had reasoned incorrectly that even if I crashed 

and slowed way down, I still 
could make my goal. Little 
did I know .. . 

Throughout the first two
thirds of the race, I had 

fun . Enjoying audience par
ticipation , I frequently 

yelled, "Go crowd!' 

Stephen Taylor 

and flashed my 
trademark "hang
loose" hand ges
ture. Before the 
race I used a 
permanent 
marker to draw 
tattoos down 
both arms (I now 
have a sunburn 

in the shape 
of an Ameri
can flag on 
my bicep) I 
gave high-
fi ves to little 

kids along the course. Around 15 miles, all-women's 
Wellesly College lined the course and provided the 
loudest cheering of the race; it was the most beauti
ful thing I've ever heard. 

Around mile 18, I made the decision that was to 
be my undoing. I had drank so much that I decided 
to duck behind a bush and pee - really quick. Bad 
mistake. Even though I had been feeling decent, 
the second I stopped my legs fllied with lactic acid 
so bad that I wasn't sure I could even keep run
ning. I told myself, "This is bad, very bad.' 

Minutes later, I was contemplating a temper 
tantrum. I fantasized the whole thing: crying, 
throwing my watch, kicking the most convenient 
inanimate object. It was at this point that I real
ized my goal of three hours had just slipped away. 

I had hit the wall, or more precisely, the wall had 
just whupped my ass. I covered the last eight miles, 
the hilliest and most populated part of the course, 
with a humbling blend of walking and jogging. 

But even though my goal was now beyond grasp, I 
still was having fun. As hundreds of runners 
streamed past me, the race took on an a surd 
veneer. Having had my share of "weird" experiences, 
I can say the delirium accompanying the late stages 
of a marathon ranks right up there with easier and 
more harmful ways of altering consciousness. 

Now that I have finished my second marathon, I 
am more dedicated than ever to running . In 
Boston, I gained valuable experience that should 
help me break that pesky three-hour barrier. 

But what is the meaning of it all? 
I want to write about how patience and goal-set

ting are important to performance. I want to write 
about motivation and intenSity and lifestyles and 
dedication. I want to write about how I will smash 
the three-hour barrier next fall. But I really think 
that I would be missing the point. 

The true value of this experience is in the Zen of it 
all. Put another way: The journey is the destination. 

I enjoyed the training and racing itself, without 
regard to my resultant time and place. I think about 
the productive introspection during those solitary 
runs and the sunsets I watched. I reflect on the 
irony of walking up Heartbreak Hill and the excite
ment of straggli!1g down Haylson street to the finish. 

Stephen Taylor is a UI graduate student and a 01 editor
ial writer. 

• LETTERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be 
signed and must Include the writer's address and 
phone number for verification . Letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to edit for length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will 
publish only one letter per author per month, and let
ters will be chosen for publication by the editors 
according to space considerations. Letters can be sent 
to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications Center 
or via e-mail 10 daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

'OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of 
The Daily Iowan are those of the signed authors. The 
Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

'CUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues 
written by readers of The Daily Iowan. The 01 wel-
comes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in 
length. A brief biography should accompany all sub
missions. The Dally Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length, style a nd clarity. 

\ZJ1t7£d ..... R't-~O'"7 VI jIO'Y'/ ~ rsswf_~ 
~~~~~~~~-r ~RN\b,lUQ&~ 

SOMt;THtNG rVI; 
B(;~ M~\NG 
10 lB.L 'rOU ... 

Playing the field of college admissions 

The playing field is not level, 
and everyone knows it. Any
one who can look someone 

else in the eye and claim it is must 
either be a stone cold liar or utterly 
ignorant - both inexcusable. 

The issue recently was resolved 
by 62 national universities in the 
Association of American Universi
ties to continue affirmative-action 
measures in college admissions. 
This is a refreshing, commendable 
difference to the national move-

It does not seem fair to let 
a person into a university
based heavily upon their 
race or gender. But then 
again, it is not fair that the 
power structures of the 
world often shuts them out 
for the same reason. 

ment of abolishing such programs school have plummeted 42 percent. 
due to the errant notion that the The result most likely will be a 
"playing field is level." bunch of white male lawyers run-

It does not seem fair to let a per- ning around claiming that every
son into a university-based heavily thing is equal with few in their 
upon their race or gender. But then ranks to challenge them. 
again, it is not fair that the power . Then there is Proposition 209 in 
structures of the world oRen shuts California, in which voters decided 
them out for the same reason. to stick affirmative action in the 

So what to do about it? Two guillotine. Governor Pete Wilson, 
wrongs do not make a right, or do the main advocate for Proposition 
they? Since court rulings in Texas 209, had no objections for keeping 
effectively ended affirmative action in place preferencell for "legacies" 
in the state, black applications to (read : heirs of wealthy contribu
the University of Texas have fallen tors), for athletes, artist s and for-
26 percent while Hispanic applica- eign students. But when it comes 
tions have fallen 23 percent. In to the people who can get the most 
addition, black applications to law benefit from preferences, women 

and minorities, he is opposed. 
Might as well keep the disadvan
taged at bay so they cannot bring 
down the walls of discrimination in 
the future, right Pete? 

In the California case, applica
tions in general increased over the 
previous year, but black applica
tions declined 8 .2 percent while 
Hispanic applications declined 3.7 
percent. Not to mention that 
minority applications to medical 
schools fell a hefty 23 percent. 

Affirmative action is the vehicle 
for individuals who historically 
have been discriminated against to 
achieve what their parents only 
dreamed about. With more diversi
ty at all levels in the work force, 
discrimination against women and 
minorities may someday be a scar 
and not an open wound. 

Thanks to the level-headed Asso
ciation of American Universities 
for continuing faith in the goal of 
equality. 

Craig Slevens is an editorial writer and 
a UI senior. 

5 years later, America still burns 

Five years ago, the world drew a 
collective breath and exhaled 
toward Los Angeles. In South 

Central, flames rose with the 
heightened rage black Americans 
felt when four white policemen 
were acquitted after severely beat
ing black motorist Rodney King. 
Businesses were looted, cars set on 
fire, 1,000 buildings destroyed. In 
South Central, 55 people died and 
2,300 were injured in the riots. 

Racism in the United States con
tinues to thrive, even after the 
international community turned a 
Polaroid camera toward California 
and caught American hypocrisy on 
film. It no longer could be denied. 
Sure Congress puts sanctions on 
South Africa in 1985 and ratifies 
the Convention on the Elimination 
of Racial Discrimination. Sure 
affirmative action continues to 
exist and higher institutions still 
recruit ethnic minorities. Sure the 
government has invested nearly 
$900 million into South Central 
L.A. and more than $500 million 
has been invested by the private 
sector. But the "just us" legal sys
tem is just that: for the whites and 
for the wealthy. 

Racism in the United States 
continues to thrive, even 
after the international com
munity turned a Polaroid 
camera toward California 
and caught American 
hypocrisy on film. 

And so five years after the L.A. 
riots and 32 years after the 1965 
Watts riots, the camera no longer 
is pointed at the United States, yet 
the animosity remains like the 
burned-out buildings and cars lit
tering the streets of South Central. 
Crammed into ghettos, where the 
unemployment rate is highest in 
the United States and the hope
lessness is higher, black Americans 
align with O.J. Simpson and 
demand justice from a democratic 
system that refuses to hear them. 

Democracy means majority rule. 
Black Americans constitute about 
12 percent of the U.S. population. 
Like all other ethnic minorities 
funneled through the system in the 
wealthiest country on Earth, black 

Americans are being hung by the 
proverbial noose tightening around 
communities like South Central. 

And they are not the only ones. 
About 50 percent of the 5,000 peo
ple charged during the riots were 
Latino. Korean-American business
es constituted almost balf of the 
damaged properties . The United 
States, a country of immigrants, is 
closing its borders and increasing 
funding to Immigration and Natu
ralization Services. This year, Con
gress gave more money to INS 
than to the FBI. America for Amer
icans. 

And yet who the Americans are 
continually is defmed by the same 
people anxious to point the camera 
away from the United States. This 
is a country of Samaritans, with 
deep pockets and good will. Or so 
Americans think. The internation
al community depends on the Unit
ed States for economic leadership. 
And yet inside American borders, 
rage flames high and tensions rise. 
And they are still blazing. 

Rima Vesely is an editorial writer and 
a Ulsenior. 

What should the UI look for in choosing a 
new dean of liberal arts? 

"University at the 
top of their interest, 
letting the students 
get their maximum 
education, a nd get 
better math TAs." 

Dori ai.hara 
UI freshman 

"Someone with a 
good sense of 
humor. " 

Brant Jones 
UI senior 

"Someone interest
ed in diversity." 

Kristin Monroe-Pel 
U I graduate student 

"Creativity, sensitiv
ity to the multicul
tural, and an ulcer
free stomach." 

Matt Currier 
UI senior 

"Someone that 
allows pets in class." 

Kristi Dlanshan 
UI jun ior 

A multicultural 
dilemma, 
sponsored by 
the u.s census 

,Promoting safe 
,behavior in everyone 

'To the Editor: 
, 

We appreciated the point of Rima 
'Vesely's editorial ("Month of aware
,ness - year of action?" April 23). 
When April ends, we hope that aware 

' ness of sexual violence does not end: 
,As Vesely said, this is a community 
issue, and we all deserve safe environ

, ments. Thanks for pointing out that 
,awareness and action need to 

ing. ' Ho~ever, we want to be clear The ideology of multiculturalism is crack. all the time. 

For the first time in two decadea, ,one thing: Sexual Assault A,:"areness 
the federal government is reconsidering Month IS not about promoting S?fe 
the way it tracks race and ethnici! . , behavior for wo~en . Women, hke 

B . . l' d" y. men, have the nght to walk alone at 
ecause mterraCla marnages are un enrurung the ' night, the right to choose not to learn 

standard five race labe.ls, the , sen-defense, and the right to not be 
c~nsus soo.n ma~ co~talD a vigilant at all times. The fact Is, the 
slxth label. multl.ra~lal. 'things that seem like safe behavior 

Race labelmg IS msepa- don't have much relation to the 
rabl~ from t.he theory of ' that over 80 percent of rapes are 
mult~cul!uahsm . When a ' acquaintance rapes. They happen 
multiraCIal woman heard more often in well-lit homes than on 
about the census changes I dark streets committed more often 
she said, "I will finally ,someone the victim knows and trusts 
have my own iden- than by strangers. 
tity." • To completely protect themselves 

How sad. Those ,against acquaintance assaults, 
who argue that would have to never have contact 
the five race ' other people; to protect themselves 
labels corre- against stranger assaults, women woul 
spond to distinct ' have to never leave their homes at all 
"cultures' have , (and we'd still be at risk) . 
left those who Many women, for instance, have 
don't fit into the ' been assaulted by the very same per-
categories , son who offered to walk them home 
adrift. If for protection . Following the "safe 
there are five ' behavior" imperative, women would 
separate M' hael T. tte have to trust no one. Of 
identities, Ie lon , a woman does not trust easily 
where does a ' ing her instincts) she often is seen as 
person who is half Asian-American and half His. cold or unreasonable. Is this fair? 
panic-American fit in? To most people it is obvioUB ' When we talk about prevention, 
that such a person is simply an American who has ' must address the source of the prob
a distinct identity like any other person. But aU lem: the rapist. Rape is not a natural 
this talk of "separate but equal" cultures has left " 
many wondering if there really is an American cui· , 
ture to identify with. The multiculturalists believe I 
if you find your own ghetto, your identity will be i' 
handed to you at the door. • 

A half-b,lack, half-white person who is cornered I 
by a multiculturalist very well may wonder if they .' 
should identify with Zaire or England. I say identi· 
fy with America if that's where you were born, but 
the multiculturalists keep butting in and saying we I ' 

must look overseas for our identity. Yet there is no • 
:~~.d-race nation to feel some mystical fraternity " ~~~\JS~\ 

Even if there were, so what? My ancestors came , (, L ... \ 
from Britain and Germany, but I would feel culture I 0~~~ \' ~t'f' 
shock if I went to those countries . An African· . f \\w\~\J~\ 
American w?uld not feel any more at home on a l" ~ \H1~~\ 
tn p to N Igena. ( \'\J~" " 

Today's multiculturalists are found predomi· " ~\)\~\.}~t \ 
nantly on the campus left. But the idea that there ,yt' • 
are inseparable and irrevocable differences ( 
between the races is echoed , ironically, by the , 
white supremacist groups of the far right and the 
wrathful black nationalist Louis Farrakhan. "Lib- I 
eral' multiculturalists didn't create the racist sepa· 
ratist factions, but they are hardly in a position to 
critique them. The most common, and logical, criti· 
cism of the klan mentality is that skin color has 
nothing to do with the individual person. Even ~ 
multiculturalists have used this argument against 
racists, but they have yet to tum it on themselves. I 

So, if the government adds the multiracial c:ate. I 

gory to the census, multiculturalists will have some 
explaining to do. Thus far , they have confused cui· I 

ture with race. And the multiracial category will 1 

include the offspring of an African-American and 8 

Hispanic-American along side the child of a native I 

Hawaiian and an Asian-American. The only unique 
culture that could be invented to incorporate all 
the different multiracial people would be a fiction , 
and a farce. 

Until this century Europeans believed race was ' 
defined by nationality. The Irish were a genetically 1 .-------------...; 

inferior race according to the British. Parisians 
thought French was a race, not an identity created 
by containment within invisible borders. Today'! ~ 
multiculturalists are just as silly, pretending cui· 
ture is genetically hard-wired into the bead. ) 

The government should scrap the labeling 'I 
scheme altogether instead of monkeying with it. 
The proposed change is just as inaccurate and jUll ' 
as random as the old system and will only push the I 

multiculturalists to poke at their theory some 
more. It may seem radical to stop accounting for • 
race, but a long time from now it would appear, in 
hindsight, just as reasonable as when a bunch of 1 

white Europeans decided to quit it. 
Multiculturalism and race-labeling is divisive. 

Many black Americans were offended a few yean 
ago when Ross Perot referred to them as "you peo- , 
pie." But Perot was speaking in the language ofhis 
day when whites are mainstream Americans WhO 
share a plot of land with four mini ghetto ·cul· , 
tures" and "peoples." We will never become a~' I 

racist society until race becomes irrelevant, and 
race will not become irrelevant until the obsessi" I 

labeling stops and multlculturalists apologize 10 
those they perpetually have marginalized. 1 

I f you were born and raised in the Uniled 
States, your culture is "American." The reet 
you belong to is the human race, regardless Ii 
where you were born. 

Frederick Douglas, arguably the mo.1 
articulate former American slave who ever lived. 
asked "whether the white and colored people ofthil 
country (can) be blended into a common nationality I 

and enjoy together ... under the same flag, IbI I 
inestimable blessings of life, Ii~rty and the PI1f' 
suit of happine8s, a8 neighborly citizen. of a COlD' Ii 
mon country." He said, "I believe they can." , 

I, too, believe we can and] also believe we mutt. 

Michael Totten's column appear~ Wednesdays on (he 
Viewpoints Pages. 

The Universi 

The receptJo'n 
Dinner tickets a 
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'To the Editor: 

(la, 

tred by 
We appreciated the point of Rima 

'Vesely's editorial ("Month of aware
,ness - year of action?" April 23). 
When April ends, we hope that aware-

:-., 

~ census 
, ness of sexual violence does not end. 
,As Vesely said, this is a community 
issue, and we all deserve safe environ

, ments. Thanks for pointing out that 
tawareness and action need to happen 

· of multiculturalism is crack. all the time. 
, However, we want to be clear about 

the first time in two decade., ,one thing: Sexual Assault Awareness 
government is reconsidering Month ,s not about promoting safe 

· tracks race and ethnicity. · ,behavlorfor w0!l1en. Women, like 
larriages are undermining th ~en, have .the right to walk alone at 
lbels the e , night, the right to choose not to learn 

. ' • self·defense, and the right to not be 
L\aID a vigilant at all times. The fact is, the 
a . 'things that seem like safe behavior 
.sepa- ,don't have much relation to the reality 
,ry of that over 80 percent of rapes are 
len a ' acquaintance rapes. They happen 
aeard more often in well-lit homes than on 
anges ' dark streets, committed more often by 
.y , someone the victim knows and trusts 

than by strangers. 
j To com pletely protect themselves 
j against acquaintance assaults, women 
would have to never have contact with 

'other people; to protect themselves 
against stranger assaults, women would 

I have to never leave their homes at all 
,(and we'd still be at risk) . 

Many women, for instance, have 
' been assaulted by the very same per
I son who offered to walk them home 

for protection. Following the "safe 

~ichael Totten 
• behavior" imperative, women would 

have to trust no one. Of course, when 
, a woman does not trust easily (follow
I ing her instincts) she often is seen as 

~sian-American and half His . . , cold or unreasonable. Is this fair? 
L1 To most people it: is obvious I When we talk about prevention, we 
I simply an American who has I must address the source of the prob· 
ike an'j other person. BIli. all ,Iem: the rapiSt. Rape is not a natural 
e but equal" cultures has left 
Jere really is an American cul· , 
· The multiculturalists believe " 
I ghetto, your identity will be I 
door. j 

white person who is cornered I 
very well may wonder if they I' 

Zaire or England. [say identi· • 
lat's where you were born, but 
keep butting in and sayingwe " 
Jr our identity. Yet there is no ' 
I feel some mystical fraternity I, ~V?\~\j~~'. 

I, so what? My ancestors came I (, t. \<~t;:'\ 
-many, but I would feel cultun I \\~\\~" -} 
~hose countries. An African· f' ~~\a\J~ \ 
; feel any more at home on a • (\~" \<~c.~) 

;uraIists are found predomi· ~. 
IS left. But the idea that there 
nd irrevocable differences 
is echoed, ironically, by the 
roups of the far right and the 
,nalist Louis Farrakhan. "Lib- I 
,s didn't create the racist sepa· I 
ley are hardly in a position to 
Lost common, and logical, criti· 
,ntality is that skin color has 
the individual person. Even 
Ie used this argument against 
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ent adds the multiradal cate- I 

lulticulturalists will have some 
18 far, they have confused cu]. I 
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tlong side the child of a native I 

ian-American. The only unique .j 

.e invented to incorporate all I 

Lcial people would be a fictibn I 

Europeans believed race was j 

~\)~\~\l~t \ 

disaster. a force of nature that we must 
simply accept. Rape is the result of a 
choice made by the rapist. Prevention 
means choosing not to abuse or rape. 

It 's true that safe behavior is the 
message of Sexual Assault Awareness 
Month: Safe behavior means behavior 
that does not harm or violate another 
person. Safe behavior is respectful of 
other people's boundaries and feel
ings. If e\leryone practiced safe behav
ior, rape and other sexual abuse 
wouldn't exist. 

Prevention does not mean limiting 
women's freedom, it means teaching 
men (and everyone) not to rape or 
abuse. Sexual Assault Awareness 
Month, and all the education programs 
of the RVAP, promote learning about 
what sexual violence is, encouragi ng 
men to interrupt unsafe behavior and 
attitudes, and not blaming the victim 
for the crime. 

Meredith Jacobson 
Director of Crisis Selllices 

Rape Victim Advocacy Program 

Bilateral talks are only 
way to achieve peace in 
the Middle East 

To the Editor: 
I am writing in response to Sanjukta 

Paul's letter to the editor on April 23, 
1997. She refers to Ian Dubin's letter 
of April 21, but did not appearto read 
it. HawkPAC is not a chapter of the 
American Israel Public Affairs Commit
tee (AIPAC), but is an independent, 
university-recognized campus organi
zation. Several members of HawkPAC 
did attend the AIPAC Policy Confer
ence in Washington. HawkPAC works 
to educate the local area about the 
US/Israel relationShip. 

So? You're 
~h\\ not 
tunn'l 

In regard to the United Nations, the 
United States and the peace process, 
we should consider that the peace 
process is a bilateral process between 
Israel and the Palestinian Authority 
(PAl. However, both the United States 
and the United Nations have a respon
sibility to act as brokers and facilitate 
the process. In that regard, it is not for 
them to dictate to the principal actors 
what should be done. Only bilateral 
talks can achieve peace. Isn't a real 
and lasting peace what we all want? 

Har Homa is absolutely legal under 
the Oslo process. If we are going to 
talk about the spirit of Oslo, however, 
we should consider this: The PA 
promised to immediately eliminate the 
clause from its National Covenant 
which calls for Israel 's destruction, but 
have not done so. Also, Chairperson 
Arafat's "green light policy" toward ter
rorism is not conducive to a peace 
negotiation. Finally, the PA is not per
mitted to have government operations 
in Jerusalem, yet, the Palestinians vio
late this part of their agreement. Since 
the peace process began, terrorism has 
continued, and there have been more 
Israeli casualties than during the entire 
Intifada. The peace process was sup
posed to reduce this number. Israel 
has transferred land and money, and 
taken gra\le risks for peace. 

As to where the United States fits in 
this equation, the Middle East Peace 
Facilitation Act (ME PFA), which was 
passed by the U.S. Congress, says that 
the United States must end all aid to 
the PA if it does not fulfill agreements. 
The United States has bent over back
wards to encourage the PA to fulfill its 
agreements, and not allow this aid to 
end. After all, it is the obligation of the 
US to facilitate the peace process as 
one of the main brokers of the process. 

Terrorism is never justified. The 
peace process must continue, but in a 
constructive and bilateral manner. 

Heather Landesman 
U) sophomore 
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Arafat's terrorism 
should not be tolerated 

To the Editor: 
This is in response to Curt Mercan

dante's letter (April 24) in which he 
stated, "I cannot fathom how several 
noted members of the U.S. Congress 

can buy into Netanyahu's portrayal of 
himself as an innocent victim of Pales
tinian aggression.· 

Why would the United States not 
sympathize with Israel and Netanyahu 
when innocent children and families 
are being murdered in terrorist attacks? 
Arafat has gillen the green light to ter-

rorism and has recently released many 
of the leading members of Hamas 
from jail. 

That move violates the spirit of 
Oslo. 

University 

MMc GofOIf 
UI junior 

Ground Floor, 10"13 Memorial Union • Sarn-Spm, Frj. 8·5, Sat. 9·5, 
We accept MCfV1SA/AMEX,/Di$cover and S[udent/Fac~JtY/Sta 
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Nation 

NEW YORK - An experimental 
AIDS vaccine made from HIV genes 
has protected chimpanzees for more 
than a year, raising doctors' hopes 
the approach will work in humans. 

Two chimps got the vaccine and 
then a stiff dose of mv - 250 times 
the amount needed forinfection. 

It's the first time that a so-called 

Panel agrees 
to rework 
punishment 
disparity 

By Laurie Assl!9 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - A sentencing 
panel recommended keeping 
harsher federal penalties for sell
ing crack cocaine but said the wide 
disparity in current sentencing 
laws should be reduced. 

"Although research and public 
policy may support somewhat 
higher penalties for crack than for 
powder cocaine, a IOO-to-1 quanti
ty ratio cannot be justified,· the 
U.S. Sentencing Commission said 
in a report to Congress Tuesday. 

Federal law requires a five-year 
minimum sentence for people 

. caught selling 5 or more grams of 
crack. However, someone convict
ed of trafficking powder cocaine 
would get the same sentence only 
if 500 grams or more were 
involved. 

Noting that blacks make up 
almost.90 percent of those convict
ed in federal court of distributing 
crack, the commission said, "The 
current penalty structure results 
in a perception of unfairness and 
inconsistency.· . 

In 1995, President Clinton and 
Congress rejected the sentencing 
commission's recommendation to 
equalize penalties for trafficking 
in crack and powder cocaine. 

But Clinton said Tuesday his 
administration will give the new 
recommendation "very serious 
consideration." 

"The sentencing laws must con
tinue to reflect that crack cocaine 
is a more harmful form of cocaine," 
the president said in a statement 
issued by the White House. "How
ever, some adjustment to the 
cocaine penalty structl1re is war
ranted as a matter of sound crimi
nal justice po1i~y." 

Clinton said federal prosecutors 
should target mid- and high-level 
drug traffickers instead oflow-lev
el dealers. He said he has asked 
Attorney General Janet Reno and 
drug policy adviser Barry McCaf
frey to review the proposal and 
report to him within 60 days. 

Raising the amount of crack 
required for a five-year minimum 
sentence will focus federal prose
cutions more on mid- and high-lev
el sellers, the panel said. Sen
tences still can be increased for 
dealers who use guns or are 
involved in violence, it added. 

The commission said federal 
prosecutions should target "seri
ous dealers· while leaving other 
prosecutions to the states. The 
vast majority of drug prosecutions 
now occur in state courts. 

The sentencing commission rec
ommended that for crack cocaine, 
Congress raise ·the 5-gram trigger 
for a five-year mandatory sentence 
to somewhere between 25 and 75 
grams. For powder cocaine, the 
500-gram threshold for the same 
sentence should be lowered to .a 
level between 125 and 375 grams, 
the panel said. 

Penalties for selling other 
amo unts of crack and powder 
should be similarly adjusted, the 
panel said. 

And, it recommended reducing 
the penalty for simple possession 
of crack to the level now in effect 
for powder cocaine. Currently, a 
five-year sentence is required for 
possessioQ of 5 or more grams of 
crack, while possession of powder 
in any amount is punishable by no 
more than one year in prison. 

"All of these drugs cause great 
harm to individuals and to society 
at large," the commission said, but 
it added that violent street crime 
and addiction are more often asso
ciated with crack distribution. 

Commission Chairperson 
Richard Conaboy said in an inter
view, "We want to target those 
defendants that are the most cul
pable and the most violent with 
the longest sentences. We think 
this will do that." 

The proposal was criticized by a 
group called Families Against 
Mandatory Minimums, whOle 
president, Julie Stewart, said the 
disparity between crack and pow
der cocaine sentences should be 
eliminated as the commission rec
ommended In 1995. 

, 

"We're encouraged but cautious," issue of Nature Medicine with col- Harold McClure, who studies vaccine, made from certain altered Researcherll found signs of a sUQi ' A~ 
said David Weiner, senior author of leagues there and elsewhere, includ- AIDS at the Yerkes Regional Pri- HIV genes. The animals got six irijec- and temporary HIV infection I~ 
the study. ing Apollon Inc. ofMalvem, Pa. mate Research Center at Emory tions over 15 weeks, then two boost- weeks later in one animal and eicht I ~~ 

Preliminary tests in people have The work is "another step toward University in Atlanta, called the erll. weeks later in the other, but ~ , Iar 
begun already to look for side effects developing new concepts for vac- results very promiSing. Scientists gave so many shots was no further trace ofinfectiOD~ trai 
and see how the vaccine affects the cines," said Dr. Anthony Fauci, direc- He said it is important to follow because they were studying the that. 0 
body's defenses against disease. No tor of the National Institute of Aller- the chimps longer to see if an HIV immune system response. lfthe vac- In contrast, another chimp 11110 ed 
results are available yet. gy and Infectious Diseases. "But the infection emerges. The researchers cine proves useful in people it proba- didn't get the vaccine became inr.ct. I ~er 

Weiner is an associate professor of success with regard to protection is are doing that. So far there is no sign bly won't require as many shots, ed within two weeks of getting the I ovel 
pathology and laboratory medicine not any more or less than several of infection at 53 weeks after the Weiner said. HIV dose and stayed infected. t trai 

Final [xam Question #2 
T'he Collect Call 

What's the only number to. use for all your 
collef;t calls that could instantly win yOU 

cool stuff (like hip Planet Hollywood® 
jackets and packs of 24 free movie passes) 

every hour; every day? 

1-800 II ca 
--

a) d 
b) d 
f;) d 
d) 1 800 CAll All 
e) HEllO-d 

For all your collect calls - e,en local. 

No purtho .. nec .. lfry. Mu.1 be .itgal us rtsldetil "9" 13 or older. Cal. will be KCepied ond 981 winners WIll be selecled rondomly belWten 1128f97 
(12:01 PM, EST).nd 6/8/97 (12 noon, EST). Only completed dome.tlc "lIlo,e eligible. Prlu volues: (24) mo\IIe PO'''' 1168/PI""ft Hollywood' iKket 1225. 
ePHR. Odd. of winnIng depend on number of entrie. received. For oH1c1oi rul ••• nd fr .. enlry In.Iru<lkml, ,,111 800 787·$ 193. \bid where prohIbited. 
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By Dianna Cah 
Associated Pres! 

LUBUMBASHI, Zeir, 
leader Laurent Kabila 
dent Mobutu Sese Seko 

'will meet face to faCE 
rebels said 'fuesday th( 

,one thing to discuss : 
departure from power. 

• U.S. envoy Bill Richa 
,in Lubumbashi Fridal 
talk with Kabila. Ea 

'blunt-talking ambassa, 
IUnited Nations pressed 
accept that he can 

' rebels and urged him 
immediate peace talks. 

, "There can be no 
~tion to this crisis,· 
said in the capital 

'where he met the 
:President Mobutu 
leader Kabila must 

'face without delsy." 
Kabila's foreign 

Bizima Karaha, said 
'only be one chance at 
,that talks would be 
the only topic would 

'Mobutu's 32-year 
"r am here official 

' that we are going to 
.first and the onl 
between President 

'Mobutu. It will 
.very soon, and 
where in the Atlantic 
Karaha told reporters. 

'French 

PARIS - French 
lacques Chirac said 

.call on the Group of 
, alized countries to ban 
'they meet in June. 
" "The reproductive 
human beings, a 
'on humanity, 
,banned," Chirac 
dential palace, 
• The president, hn.,,,,,, .. l 

,mention of outlawing 

s. Kore 

.08 ct. total weight, 

.10 ct. total weight, 

.15 ct. total weight, 
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By Dianna Cahn 
Assocla ted Press 

"We are not going there to dis
cuss a cease-fire. We are going 
there to discuss the end of the 

LUBUMBASHI, Zaire - Rebel war, a complete end of the war. 
leader Laurent Kabila and Presi- And a complete end of the war can 
dent Mobutu Sese Seko agree they only come about when the man 
will meet face to face, but the who brought the war is no longer 

t rebels said Tuesday there is only , there," Karaha said. 
,one thing to discu ss: Mobutu 's Furthermore, the rebels - who 
departure from power. have seized more than half of 

U.S. envoy Bill Richardson was Africa's t/lird-largest nation in 
,in Lubumbashi Friday night to seven months - would not stop 
talk with Kabila. Earlier, the their offensive while waiting for a 

'blunt-talking ambassador to the . settlement, he said, 
pnited Nations pressed Mobutu to • Tuesday morning, the rebels 
accept that he cannot stop the easily captured Kikwit, a city on a 

. rebels and urged him to agree to major highway only 250 miles east 
immediate peace talks. of the capital, Karaha said. 

, "There can be no military solu- "The next stop is Kinshasa," he 
.lion to this crisis," Richardson said. 
said in the capital Kinshasa, Mobutu, 66, has insisted he 

'where he met the president. would never bow to Kabila's 
."President Mobutu and rebel demand he resign, but he is under 
leader Kabila must meet face-l9- increasing pressure. He is ill with 

'face without delay." prostate cancer, Western powers 
• Kabila's foreign affairs minister, have urged him to give up, and the 
Bizima Karaha, said there would political opposition within Zaire is 

'only be one chance at talks - and gaining momentum with each 
• that talks would be brief because rebel victory. 
the only topic would be the end of In Kinshasa, Mobutu appeared 

'Mobutu's 32-year dictatorship. briefly with Richardson on the 
• "I am here officially to announce veranda of his residence and 
that we are going to the direct, the shook the U.S. envoy's hand but 

.first and the only meeting made no statement. 
between President Kabila and Richardson refused to discuss 

'Mobutu. It will probably happen his conversation with Mobutu, 
,very soon, and it will be some- saying only: "We were both very 
where in the Atlantic Ocean," frank. I carried a strong mes-

'Karaha told reporters. sage." . 

Jean-Marc Bouju/Associated Press 

Zaire President Mobutu Sese Seko waves to the press after his meet
ing with U.S. Ambassador to the United Nations Bill Richardson at the 
Presidency in Kinshasa on Tuesday. 

:French president leads effort to outlaw cloning 
By Denis Boulard 

Associated Press 

PARIS - French President 
\T acques Chirac said 'fuesday he will 
,callan the Group of Seven industri-

• alized countries to ban cloning when 
'they meet in June. 

. • . "The reproductive cloning of 
human beings, a degrading attack 
'on humanity, should be completely 
.banned," Chirac said at the presi
dential palace, the Elysee. 
• The president, however, made no 
,mention of outlawing scientific 

research into cloning. Some scien
tists say human cloning is more eas
ily prevented at the research stage, 
before techniques have been perfect
ed. Others say the quest for scientif
ic knowledge should not be shack
led. 

President Clinton banned use of 
federal money on such experimenta
tion and suggested a moratorium on 
private studies after a Scottish sci
entist in February presented Dolly, 
a cldned adult sheep. 

Cloning, Cbirac said, "under
mined the dignity of people, by cre-

ating a desire to avoid death by any 
means or by pushing the determina
tion to procreate to absurd limits." 

Chirac said he plans to raise the 
issue at a summit of the world's sev
en richest countries, the Group of 
Seven, to be held in Denver in June. 
The G-7 includes Canada, Britain, 
France, Germany, Italy, Japan and 
the United States. 

France plans also to ask the Euro
pean Council in Amsterdam to 
adopt a declaration banning human 
cloning, Chirac said. The council, 
uniting leaders of European Union 

member countries, is to meet June 
16-17. ' . 

He also called for the French par
liament to debate whether to explic
itly ban human cloning - French 
law already bans artificial human 
reproduction. 

France's national ethics commit
tee is to release its report on human 
cloning Wednesday. 

"The real issue, in the short term, 
is a ban on cloning in the interna
tional arena," the head of the com
mittee, Jean-Pierre Changeux, said 
after meeting Tuesday with Chirac. 

s. Korea lifts ban on civilian aid to starving North 
By John Leicester 

Associated Press 

, BEIJING - Food warehouses in 
North Korea are nearly empty and 
'bfficials are adding ground-up wood 
to rations of rice and corn to make 
supplies last longer, a foreign aid 
'Worker reported Tuesday. 

"(Unless food aid is delivered by June or July) we will have a 
full-blown famine with mass starvation, and possibly also 
refugees heading toward China and South Korea." 

ment aid , South Korea has lifted a 
ban on civilian food aid to the 
North. 

South Korea gave the North $10 
million worth of food last year and 
'plans to give $10 million more next 
month. 

Kathi Zellweger, of the Caritas aid agency North Korea, however, rejected 
an offer of free rice from Vietnam, 
an old communist friend, and 
demanded hard currency when 
Hanoi offered to repay a debt witb 
rice, a Vietnamese official said 
Tuesday. 

s Kathi Zellweger, who just 
,etumed from the communist state, 
said she saw hungry children too 

, 'Weak to stand, hospitals that can't 
feed patients and other signs that 
~orth Korea's food crisis is "head
sng toward s disaster if nothing is 
done." 
, Unless food aid is delivered by 
..rune or July "we will have a full
blown famine with mass starva
rtion, and possibly also refugees 
/leading tow~rd China and South 

Korea," said Zellweger, of the Cari
tas aid agency. 

It was her lOth visit to North 
Korea and every time the situation 
has deteriorated, she said. 

One kindergarten teacher south 
of the capital, Pyongyang, told her 
that five children died of malnutri
tion this year alone. The North 
Korean Health Ministry has said 
134 children died of malnutrition in 
1996. 

At one grain mill, Zellweger saw 
piles of oak tree chips which North 

Gifted ... 
A store full of ideas for 

Mother's Day 
FREE Gift Wf!lPJ!!.ng and FREE U.P.S. Shjpping 

for any Mother's vaygift purchased thru May 11th 

'Gifted 
206 Old Capitol Mall .319-3384123 
We Offer Park & Shop, Bus &. Shop " OLD CAPITOL 

,08 ct. total weight, pair $95 
.10 ct. total weight, pair $115 
.15 ct. total weight, pair $235 

.20 ct. total weight, pair $285 

.25 ct. total weight, pair $360 

.33 ct. total weight, pair $585 

HBRTEBR & .STOCK£R 
JEWELERS QuaNtIH may vary 

101 S. Dubuque 338-4212 

Koreans said wouJd be made into a 
powder to stretch rations. 

Earlier this month, the World 
Food Program appealed for $95.5 
million in donations to fight food 
shortages that began with North 
Korea's disastrous flooding in 1995 
and 1996. It has received only one
th ird of that. 

North and South Korea will hold 
Red Cross talks in Beijing this 
weekend to discuss food aid. While 
holding back large-scale govern-

In talks earlier this mbnth, North 
Korea appealed for 30,000 tons of 
rice on credit, but Vietnam balked 
when Pyongyang insisted on dictat
ing terms for the aid, said the offi
cial at Vietnam's Finance Ministry 
who spoke on condition of anonymi
ty. 

CLASSES FORMING 

P8racIIM SkydIves Inc. a . 31g.47~4975 
Come and share the experience ... 

The Newman Singers ' 
& Orchestra· 

directed by Joe Mattingly 

Spring Concert 
Saturday, May 3, 2:00 pm and 7:30 pm 

Sunday, May 4, 7:30 pm 

At The Newman Center, 104 East Jefferson, Iowa City 

Reserved seat tickets available at the 
Newman Center Music Office, 338-8812. 
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u.s., NATO ratify ban 
against chemical weapons 

By Robert Burns 
Associated Press 

WASIDNGTON - A global ban 
on chemical weapons took effect 
Tuesday with several key nations 
absent from the list of more than 
80 that have ratified it - notably 
Russia and Iraq, the 'only two 
besides the United States to admit 
havll1g chemical arms. 

The ban, hailed by arms-(;ontrol 
advocates as a step toward a safer 
world, does not eliminate the 
threat posed by poison gas and oth
er chemical agents. Indeed, some 
fear these will increasingly be a 
weapon of choice for terrorists. 

In a well-publicized drill that 
underscored this concern, a special
ly assembled Marine Corps unit 
demonstrated in Washington on 
Tuesday how it would respond to a 
chemical or biological weapon 
attack by terrorists on a city. 

It is tbe threat of terrorist attack 
- not a deliberate chemical 
assault by the forces of a foreign 
government - that most concerns 
the Clinton administration . The 
Chemical Weapons Convention 
outlaws the development, produc
tion, posaession, transfer or use of 
chemical weapons. 

Russia bas signed the treaty but 
its parliament has not ratilied it. A 
Pentagon report three months ago 
said Russian pesticide processing 
plants offer "easy potential" for 
secret production of a new genera
tion of chemical weapons. 

The United States and Russia 
both have pledged to destroy their 
entire stocks of chemical weapons, 
but that task is proving more diffi
cult and costly than either had 
anticipated . The United States 
expects to spend at least $12.4 bil
lion to get rid of its chemical 
weapons by the end of 2004. 

The Senate ratified the treaty 
last Thursday, more than four 

years after former President Bush 
signed it, but doubts remain Russia 
wiJI follow suit. All NATO coun
tries, plus Japan and China, have 
ratified the treaty, but several 
countries perceived as hostile to 
the United States have not even 
signed it. These include Iraq, Syria, 
Libya and North Korea, which has 
large numbers of chemical weapons 
stored near the Demilitarized Zone 
thet divides it from South Korea. 
. The latest to ratify the treaty 

was Kuwait, whose parliament 
passed it Tuesday. Kuwait sees -
itself as especially vulnerable. Iraq, 
which invaded Kuwait in 1990, had 
a large clandestine chemical 
weapons program, and it remains 
unclear whether the Iraqis actually 
used kome of those weapons during 
the Persian Gulf War in 1991. 
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1010 S. Gilbert st. 
• DomestIc & international Shipments 
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• Boxes· Tape· Bubblewrap 
_ • We Ship Furniture =- CALL 354-0363 

RESERRCH PRRTI C I PRNTS I NU ITEO 
The UI Dept, of Psychiatry is seel<ing 
indiuiduals between the ages of 18-24 
who are free of psychiatric illness but 
who haue two family members treated 
for depression. Compensation prouided. 
For details call (319) 353-4162. L-__________________________________________ --J . 
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VI will keep race, gender on applications 
By Kelley Chorley 

The Daily Iowan 

ty are the reasons for the inclusion, 
UI Affirmative Action Director 
Susan Mask said. Checking boxes 

All long as there is inequality in that identify applicants by race, 
education, the Ul will include race, gender or ethnicity is optional. 
ethnicity and gender on its applica- "Education is well-rounded and 
tions, officials say. enhanced by the richness in stu-

An advertisement that ran in dent body," Mask said. "One thing 
The New York Times last week stat- that makes the campus rich is a 
ed the intentio~ of the the Allsocia- person background whether it's, 
tion of American Universities to geographical, economic, sexual ori
continue using race and gender cat- ented, racial or gender related.~ 
egories on admission information. Race and gender are put on the 
The Ul, Harvard, Yale and Iowa Ul application for admissions to 
State were among the 62 institu- monitor the amount of diversity on 
tions to sign the statement. campus and not to meet specific 

The institutions compiled the quotas, said Dean of Students 
statement in response to recent Phillip Jones . The use of gender 
public debate about affirmative and race on applications has proven 
action and the importance of diver- to be the most accurate way to 
sity. . show who is going to school here. 

Monitoring and insuring diversi- "The Ul doesn't use race or gen-

der in the process of admitting stu
dents into the university,· Jones 
said. "The race section of the appli
cation is optional and there is a low 
percentage of people who choose 
not' to check their race or gender,' 

The Ul tried handing out cards 
that students needed to send back 
to the university with the proper 
information about them on it, but 
students were sending back inaccu
rate facts. 

"The information, unfortunately, 
was a joke and showed an inaccu
rate picture," Jones said. "In the 
'70s, there were wild claims that 
several hundred Native Americans 
were on this campus, but there 
were only 20.-
- Ultimately, having people from 
different backgrounds, ethnicities 
and races enhances the discussion 

section of English Associate Profes
sor Doris Whit's class she said. 
However, she said both teachers 
and students have to work diligent
ly to make the entire class comfort
able as individuals. 

"I usually have a typical Iowa 
classroom where it's mostly whites 
and only three or four Allian-Ameri
cans or African-Americans," Whit 
said. "It's more interesting, but the 
minorities feel they speak for the 
whole and not as an individual and 

. the majority feels they might offend 
someone,· 

When there is diversity in the 
classroom, students learn more 
from listening to the different opin
ions and perspectives and are 
rewarded by the eye-opening expe
rience, Professor of Eng1ish Garrett 
Stewart said. 

City Council holds special session for review board 
By Renee Bovy 
The Daily Iowan "The thrust of this is clearly coming from the Shaw incident." 

Iowa City residents may soon 
have a place other than the police 
department to voice complaints or 
compliments on police procedures. 

City Attorney Linda Woito on the special work session on a • 
Police Citizen Review Board 

The City Council held a special 
work session 'fuesday night to hear 
public input on the establishment 
of a Police Citizen Review Board 
(PCRB). The statues of the PCRB 
came into question last weekend 
when problems with the legality of 
the proposed ordinance arose. City 
Attorney Linda Woito and her staff 

revised the proposed ordinance and 
the City Council reviewed the 
revised edition 'fuesday night. 

"The thrust of this is clearly com· 
ing from the Shaw incident," Woito 
said. 

Eric Shaw was shot August 30. 
1996, by police officer Jeffrey 
GiUaspie. 

Woito called the PCRB a "checks 
and balances· system of police pro
cedures independent of a political 
body, the city manager and the 
police chief. City Councilor Karen 
Kubby said it was important for an 
independent review board to be in 
place ·because some citizens may 
not feel comfortable issuing a com-

News Bnefs 
Senate honors three 
Haw~eye broadcasters 

DES MOINES (AP) - The 
Senate took time out from high
pressure efforts to end this year's 
session Tuesday to honor three 
longtime Iowa broadcasters. 

The three have 132 years of 
combined experience broadcasting 
University of Iowa athletic events 
and possess some of the most rec
ognizable voices in the state. 

"This trio of broadcasters has 
provided Iowans with a varied and 
entertaining choice of play-by-play 
announcing styles in bringing Iowa 
Hawkeye sports to the citizens of 
this state and across the country," 
a resolution approved by the 

Senate said. 
The resolution honored Bob 

Brooks of Cedar Rapids radio sta-
• tion KHAK, Jim Zabel of Des 

Moines radio station WHO and 
Ron Gonder of Cedar Rapids radio 
station WMT. 

Brooks has been broadcasting 
Hawkeye sports for 54 years, Zabel 
for 50 years and Gonder for 28 
years. 

Their role will change, however, 
next season because university offi
cials have granted exclusive broad
casting rights to a Missouri compa
ny. While the three will play-a role 
in the broadcasts, they will no 
longer do play-by-play. 

"Changes come everywhere 
and change came here," Sen~te 

LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 
POLICE 

Dwayne Littlejohn, 31, 1946 B road
way, Apt. E, was charged with driving 
under suspension at the corner of High
way 6 and Riverside Drive on April 29 at 
12 :45 a.m. 

Martin L. Betz, 34, 1109 St. Clements 
Alley, was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at the corner of Governor 
Street and Iowa Avenue on April 28 at 
10:52 p,m: 

Michael W. Daneils, 35, 1956 Broad
way, Apt. 3A, was charged with domes
tic assault at 1956 Broadway, Apt. 3i\, 
on April 28 at 6:43 p.m. 

Paul 'S. Baker, 30, 1205 Laura Drive, 
Apt. 121, was charged with driving 
under suspension in the 600 block of 
East Washington Street on April 28 at 
7:30 p.m. 

Steven C. Johnson, 30, address 
unknown, was charg!!d with public 
intoxication at 1906 Broadway on April 
28 at 12:16 p,m. 

Ronald S. Nester Jr., 36, 2221 H St., 
was charged with d.riving while revoked 
at Highway 6 and Fairmeadows Boule
vard on April 28 at 10:36 a.m. 

- Compiled by Jennifer Cassell 

COURTS 

District 
Public intoxication - Steven C. 

Johnson, St. Cloud, Minn. , fined 590; 
David R. Browm<\.n, Des MOines, fined 
$90. 

Magistrate 
OWl - Jeffrey D. Powell (second 

offense), 12 Green Mountain Drive, Apt. 
6, preliminary hearing set for May 15 at 
2 p,m.; Kazimierz G. Kozajda, Coralville, 
preliminary hearing set for May 15 at 2 
p.m.; Martin l. Betz, 1109 St. Clements 
Alley, preliminary hearing set for May 15 
at 2 p.m.; Scott l. Keppler, Marion, pre
liminary hearing set for May 15 at 2 
p.m.; David C. Schwerdt, Solon, pre
liminary hearing set for May 15 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while' revoked - Ronald S. 
Netser, 2221 H St., preliminary hearing 
set for May 15 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while barred - Michael S. 
Davis, Oskaloosa, Iowa, preliminary 
hearing set for May 15 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while suspended - Paul S. 
Baker, 1205 Laura Drive, Apt. 121, pre-

Spring a Brunch for Mom 
Sunday May 11, 1997 

10 am - 2 pm 
Main Lounge. Iowa Memorial Union 

Join the IMU and the State Room Chefs for 
a brunch extravaganza, featuring six lavish 
food stations and live jazz band. . 

$17.00 adult per person 
$8.00 children 5-12 years 
children 5 and under free 

/Ae , 
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President Mary Kramer, R-West 
Des Moines, said. 

In a brief speech to the Senate, 
Zabel recalled starting at WHO . 

"I thought I'd stay here about a 
year and that was 53 years ago," 
he said. 

Iowa State students injured 
in accident 

DES MOINES (AP) - Ten mem
bers of Iowa State University's 
PrlSUm solar car crew were 
injured Tuesday morning in an 
accident near Topeka, Kan. 

The team was on its way back 
to Iowa State from competing in 
the qualifiers for Sunrayce '97 - a 
biennial solar car race - in Mesa, 
Ariz. 

liminary hearing set for May 15 at 2 
p.m.; Dwayne Littlejohn, 1946 Bfoad
way, Apt. E, preliminary hearing set for 
May 15 at 2 p.m. 

- Compiled by Brendan Brown 

TODAY'S\EVENTS 

UI Obermann Center for Advanced 
Studies and Alice's Rainbow Childcare 
Centers will sponsor a lecture titled 
"Why Do Children Have So Many Acci
dents?" by Dr. Jodi e Plumert at the 
Sprout House, 421 Melrose Ave., at 
6:30 p,m. ' 

United Campus Ministry and United 
·Methodist Campus Ministry will spon
sor a mid-week worship and Commu
nion at the Wesley Foundation, 120 N. 
Dubuque St., at 9 p.m. 

Africa Association will sponsor a lec
ture on women and Islam by Elrayah 
Khalifah in Room W207 of Pappajohn 

plaint against a police officer at the 
police departme'nt. The PCRB 
would ofTer an alternative for citi
zens with complaints. 

The PCRB, a five-member board, 
would receive complaints lodged 
against police officers, monitor the 
police investigation into the com
plaint and then hold a hearing 
where both the police officer and 
complainant's version of the situa
tion in question could be heard. 
Finally, the PCRB would issue a 
public report on the complaint to 
the City Council finding the com
plaint sustained or not sustained. 

A Ford van driven by David 
Stutzman, 20, of North Liberty was 
towing a trailer that began whip
ping from 'side to side, causing it to 
go out of control about 8 a,m., said 
patrol dispatcher Suzie Asbridge. It 
then overturned into a ditch, 
crashed through a right-of-way 
fence and hit a tree six miles south 
of1'opeka. 

Andrew Earhart, 20, Kingwood, 
Texas, was in serious condition 
Tuesday evening at Stormont Vail 
Hospital in Topeka, said hospital 
spokesperson Kristy Stafford. The 
other passengers were treated and 
released. 

The students are part of Team 
PrlSUm, which designs, builds and 
races solar cars. 

Business Administration Building from 
6:30-9 p.m. 

U I Department of Physics and 
Astronomy will sponsor a joint experi
mental and theoretical seminar titled "A 
New Model of Supersymmetric Pion 
Physics' by S, James Gates in Room 301 
of Van Allen Hall at 1 :30 p,m. and a. 
space physics seminar titled "Recent 
Results on Stochastic Growth of Fore
shock Langmuir Waves ' by Dr. Iver 
Cairns in Room 301 of Van Allen Hall at 
3:30 p,m, 

, American Indian and Native Studies 
Program will sponsor two lectures by 
Susan Miller in Room 112 of Macbride 
Hall titled "Chronology Is Our Friend: 
The Historica l Method Rescues the 
Image of a Native Community From the 
Method of the Historian" in Room 112 
of Macbride Hall at3:30 p.m. and "Wild 
Cat's Bones: Seminole Leadership in a 
Semible Cosmos' at 7:30 p.m, 
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-< The Women of 
~ Zeta Tau Alpha would like to 
~ congratulate their new initlatee 
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~ Mleey Colline Dare! Mortiboy 
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Voted Best Shoe Store' in Iowa City 3 Years in a Row! 
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nS · CONVICTION 
, Continued from Page lA 

~ I installations around the world. 
a 8]" 'lWelve soldiers were charged at 
;ioll ~ I Aberdeen Proving Ground, where 
ld ~ , the investigation revealed a break
It the;; down in discipline that led to regu
onA~. 'lar. sex between instructors and 
~~ tramees. 

II~ who One of Simpson's accusers testi
~ 1llf\!ci. ,lied that he and another sergeant 
lllg II were rumored to be in competition 

"" I over who could have sex with more 
I trainees. Sex was so common there 

were even code words for it: 
I Sergeants sleeping with trainees 
I were "in the game." Trainees who 

participated were "locked in tight." 
I 

Defense lawyers contended the 
I women willingly had sex with 

Simpson - some in hopes of get
I Ling favorable treatment - then 
I lied to avoid prosecution for having 
jex with their commander or 

r ~use investigators bullied them. 
I ~ .. Defense witnesses from the same 
~ompany as Simpson's accusers 

t laid two of the women were fre
I ~uent liars who had confided a 

desire to have sex with him. They 
I 'aid one of the women paraded by 
I ~is office in shorts and a bikini top 
~to see if he could be broken," and 

, the other admired his "sexy bald 
bead." 

':j All of the victims said they feared 
I teporting Simpson because they 
telt no one would believe them. One 

I ~escribed Simpson as a "demigod" 
, .t Aberdeen. Another said she felt 
~ike a puppet as Simpson ordered 

I ~er to have sex nine times in his 
, »ffice, empty barrack rooms and his 

en-post apartment. 
I ~ A key point in the trial was the 
I ~my's definition of rape. Physical 

force is not necessary for a rape 
: : rnviction. Under a military legal 

,)tEACTION 
'J 
Continued from Page lA 
' I 

"1 
towa City, private groups of 

, friends and family will get togeth
, 'er to acknowledge Ellen's coming 
,:out, DiCarlo said. 
. UI junior Travis Brownell said he 

, will watch the show tonight with 
,.high expectations for the outcome 
:and reception of "Ellen." 

': "It's good a lead character is final
, Iy coming out on prime time, as 
·compared to these token gay char

I aeters television seems to dote on," 
'Brownell said. "It's a big step 

," towards the general public looking 
t'al homosexuals as everyday peo
'pie." 

,t However, Kirk Johnson, director 
,'of the UI Campus Crusade for 
,Christ, said although the networks 

f 
have the freedom to do what they 

, want, he feels their decision for 
, Ellen to come out on national televi
",sion was not a good one. 
I" "I'm not supportive of their choice 

to go ahead with it," Johnson said. 
"It goes against my morals and 

I 
what I believe is right. It's an exam

,pie of one of the many kinds of 
things in the media I can't support. 
But that's Hollywood." 

.Both Brownell and DiCarlo said 
they hope the show will not contin
ue to focus solely on Ellen as a les
bian, but work her sexuality into 

!the show's plot lines as a normal 
jpart of her personality and every
, day dilemmas. 
" "Hopefully, it will not be the 
show's primary focus," DiCarlo said . 

. '"For instance, 'Mad About You' 
focuses on two people's relationship, 
Dot on their heterosexuality. 'Ellen' 

tcould focus on her problems with 
various dates she might have but 
not strictly on the fact she is a les
bian." 
, The hype over Ellen coming out 
will blow over quickly, but the 
show's lifespan after her announce
ment is hard to predict, said Pre
ston Coleman, UI Communication 
Studies graduate student and 

~ Instructor of the class Gender, Sex
pality and Media. 

I "'Ellen' has already beaten the 
lifespan odds by lasting three or 

-Cour years now," Coleman said. 
;I'Most shows, no matter how popu
lar in the ratings, only last about 
six. It would be hard to say her com
Ing out was what killed the show if 

) ~ gets canceled a year from now." 
• ABC may be reluctant to pull the 

·10 lesbians or less." 

· Later, Ellen is crushed when 
~usan rejects her by saying she's 
· volved in an eight·year relation
Ihip. Her friends take her to ales
'ian coffeehouse - lang is singing 

I\~ to cheer her up. ., 
~ The show ends on a lighter note. 
theridge, playing herself, gleeful
approves Ellen's "application" 

orms into gay society. Dern's 
usan is handed her toaster oven. 

There are only a few post-com
ng-out "Ellen" episodes to be 
roadcast before the television sea
n ends, including one where she 

-'111. her parenti! that she's gay. 

t 
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doctrine called "constructive force," 
rape can occur if the victim fears 
death or physical harm. 

Evidence may link McVeigh to Ryder truck 
In four cases previously resolved, 

no Aberdeen staff members were 
convicted of forcing subordinates to 
have sex. The highest-ranking 
defendant, Capt. Derrick Robert
son, pleaded guilty in March to 
adultery, consensual sodomy and 
conduct unbecoming an officer, but 
was cleared of rape . 

Most of the remaining Aberdeen 
cases involve drill sergeants 
accused of having improper rela
tionships with women trainees . 
Only two others face rape charges. 

Though defense attorneys barely 
mentioned race during Simpson's 
trial, the Aberdeen investigation 
drew accusations from some black 
leaders of racism - all 12 soldiers 
charged are black while most of 
their accusers are white. 

Some women also accused the 
Army of trying to pressure them 
into bringing rape allegations. 

Simpson's lawyers also had 
argued that the military brass, 
eager to show its determination, 
exerted undue pressure that led to 
more serious charges against Simp
son 'than warranted. 

Susan Barnes, a Denver lawyer 
and former judge who heads 
Women Active in Our Nation's 
Defense, Their Advocates and Sup
porters, said the Army must exam
ine the chain of command to deter
mine why improper sexual conduct 
was allowed to continue for so long. 

"This was a situation that would 
appear at some level was tolerated. 
That doesn't mean they participat
ed in it, but people had to turn their 
backs and turn off their hearing," 
she said. 

flit goes against my morals 
and what I believe is right. " 

Director of UI Campus 
Crusade for Christ Kirk 
Johnson 
show and risk looking discriminato
ry to its minority and younger audi
ences, audiences to whom it is play
ing up, Coleman said. 

" 'Ellen' probably won't influence 
racial minority television person
ae," he said. "But it may cause more 
experimentation with marginal net
works like Fox or Warner Bros . 
affiliates that are trying to tap into 
a different audience. ABC is posi
tioning itself to attract a younger 
audience and as a result, is becom
ing more daring and open-minded." 

The Human Rights Campaign, a 
national organization focusing on 
legislative issues affecting the gay 
population, will host a number of 
fundraising parties in cities across 
the country, including Cedar 
Rapids, in conjunction with the 
show. Proceeds from the celebra
tions will go to Human Rights Cam
paign. 

By Michael Fleeman 
Associated Press 

DENVER Prosecutors 
undraped their largest and most 
important piece of evidence in the 
Oklahoma City bombing trial on 
Tuesday: a mangled, 250-pound 
axle they say links Timothy 
McVeigh to the bomb-carrying 
truck. 

The 7-foot-tal1 mass of jagged 
and twisted black metal, draped in 
a black cloth, was wheeled in front 
of the jury box on a red hand cart 
and then uncovered. 

The explosion threw it 575 feet 
from the Alfred P. Murrah Federal 
Building, FBI agent James Elliott 
testified. 

A vehicle identification number 
was stamped into the metal of the 
axle, which was found the day of 
the bombing. The truck's ignition 
key and its blackened, damaged 
rear license plate, issued in Flori
da, also were discovered in the 
wreckage strewn across downtown 
Oklahoma City, Elliott said. 

MOHR 
Continued from Page lA 

work." 
Mohr stressed the importance of 

general education requirements 
because, he said, they fulfill prepa
ration of general skills, and they 
provide a range of options for stu
dents along with strengthening 
work as a major. 

"(The College of) Liberal Arts is 
all about breadth," Mohr said. 

Internationalization, Mohr said is 
important because students will be 
living their lives in a global world. 
He also pointed out that diversify-

E .. MAIL 
Continued from Page IA 

UI junior Liz Gramm said she 
receives detailed messages from a 
friend in England on a daily basis. 

"The stuff (the friend) writes is 
really personal," Gramm said. "I 
usually don't write personal stuff, 

ROYKO 
Continued from Page IA 

hurt." 
He gained stature as a critic of 

the late Mayor Richard J. Daley at 
a time when most prominent 
Chicagoans treated Daley with cau
tious respect. Royko's 1971 biogra
phy, "Boss: Richard J . Daley of 
Chicago," portrayed Daley as a 
shrewd, autocratic politician who 
tolerated racism and corruption. 

In typical tongue-in-cheek fash
ion, Royko suggested the city's mot
to of "Urbs In Horto" - city in a 
garden - should be changed to 
"Ubi Est Mea" - where's mine? 

The book so infuriated the Daley 
family that the mayor's wife per-

The diploma you 

J 
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Ryder truck executive Clark 
Anderson said that on a FBI 
request hours after the attack, the 
axle number easily was traced by 
computer to a 20-foot Ryder truck 
that had been rented on April 17, 
1995 - two days before the bomb
ing - from Elliott's Body Shop in 
Junction City, Kan. 

The customer gave the name Bob 
Kling, which prosecutors say is an 
alias used by McVeigh. Prosecutors 
said they will call the body shop's 
owner to identify McVeigh as the 
man who rented the truck. Body 
shop employees provided the 
sketch later used to identify 
McVeigh. 

Prosecutors allege McVeigh 
packed the truck with barrels of 
fertilizer and fuel oil and drove it 
up to the federal building, where it 
exploded in a thunderous blast that 
killed 168 people and injured hun
dreds. 

The 29-year-old Gulf War veter
an could get the death penalty if 
convicted of murder and conspiracy 
in the deadliest act of terror on soil. 

ing the student body would be help
ful for the College of Liberal Arts. 

"America is diverse, and diversity 
is a fact," he said. "The question is, 
how can the UI adjust to that fact?" 

The perception of the role of 
Teaching Assistants also was dis
cussed in the hour-long symposium, 
along with the positive response 
from faculty and students about the 
UI program Courses in Common, 
which allows incoming freshman to 
select a block of three classes that 
are taken with all the same stu
dents. 

Dennis Schroeder/Associated Press 

Valerie Novack (right) of Oklahoma City shows Annetta McCoy, a vic
tim assistance advocate, photographs of her mother who was killed in 
the Oklahoma City bombing as they wait to enler the federal court
house in Denver on Tuesday. 

In making the College of Liberal 
Arts unique for studenta, Mohr said 
his goal is academic excellence in 
faculty. When selling the UI to 
prospective students' parents, 
Mohr said he would inform them 
the faculty is well-trained and 
cares about undergraduate educa
tion. 

In December Dean Judith Aikin 
expressed her concerns about lack 
of dialogue between CLA depart
ment heads, central administration 
and herself. Mohr said he couldn't 
speak about previous communica-

tion problems but could offer his 
suggestions for improvement as a 
dean. Periodic meetings between 
department heads is one possible 
solution to the problem, he said. 

"Not all communication is good," 
he said. "Some communication is a 
waste of time, but we're not going to 
make progress if folks aren't talk
ing to each other." 

The next dean candidate. Linda 
Ellen Resnick Maxson from the 
University of Tennessee in 
Knoxvile. is scheduled to visit the 
U1 campus Thursday and Friday. 

because I feel weird about writing it mesaages are sent, the Web servers 
with people around me." where messages are stored, and the 

ware developers. 

But for those not willing to go to 
that extent to protect their mes
sages, it may be better to leave the 
really private messages to a piece of 
paper and a stamped envelope. 

Lacy said she is careful about 
what she puts in her own mail. 

According to the ITS' Web site 
there are three basic areas of the e
mail sending process that are open 
to security: the network in which 

suaded a grocery-store chain to 
remove the book from its stores. 

After Royko's death, Mayor 
Richard M. Daley, Richard J . 
Daley's son, said: "Through the 
years my family filled many of his 
columns, some critical and some 
supportive, but whether you agreed 
with him or not, you had to respect 
his honesty and his love for the 
city." 

Royko tempered his political com
mentary with wry observations on 
news, social trends, his beloved 
Chicago Cubs and the foibles of 
everyday life. Many were presented 
in imagined conversations with 
Slats Grobnik, Royko's fictitious 
bl ue-collar alter ego from the Polish 

desktop where messages are read. 

The site says the best way to pro
tect e-mail is through cryptography 
programs, which are types of coding 
system for e-mail messages, avail
able on the Web or from certain soft,. 

neighborhood where he grew up. 
Known for his gruff, often sarcas

tic tone, Royko's scorn could be 
withering. 

In 1992, a woman called him to 
complain. She had found a 2,000-
year-old Roman coin on the floor in 
her bank and returned it. To her 
dismay, she was not offered a 
reward. 

"If you don't at least try to return 
it, you're a thief," Royko wrote. ·So 
should we hold parades for people 
because they aren't thieves?" 

He had no use for yuppies, as a 
column on buying practical gifts for 
spouses made clear: 

"Many men love tools. Even those 
who don't know how to use them. I 

"Always realize (e-mail) could be 
read by somebody," Lacy said. 

know one yuppie male who was 
thrilled when he got a set of screw
drivers. He said: 'Oh, these will be 
perfect for prying open shellfish.' " 

When Tampa, Fla., tried to lure 
the White Sox away from Chicago 
in 1988, he urged city baseball fans 
to send their dirty socks to Florida 
officials. In return, Royko received 
citrus seeds from Florida fans. 

Royko is survived by his wife, 
Judy, a 9-year-old son, Sam, and 4-
year-old daughter, Kate, as well as 
two sons from his first marriage, 
David and Robert, and four grand
children. His first wife, childhood 
sweetheart Carol Duckman, died in 
1979. 
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The AP reported McBryde in 
the conversation by yelling, "~ 
nom \.w() hales away. Zoeller 
back a l'emark about getting 
"some fried chicken." The stori 
.v.cBryde then told Zoeller not t~ 
the "com bread" and thatZoel 
replied, "How about some wat 

Asked on Tuesday to dari 
gave this account to the AP: " 
(McBryde) was on another fa; 
yelled: 'Hey Fuzzy, we're havi Ib later - fried chicken, collard 

~-----------------• ..I1l and corn bread. You want to j 
" I yelled back: 'Don't forg 

USDA Choice 
Boneless Beef 

watermelon.' That was alii saJ 
Zoeller said. " I'm not the on 
said the first lines. I didn't say 
stuff, but I'm getting killed for 

However, the reporters on 
scene stood by thei r stories. 

NBA 
Jordan makes team for 
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winner of a record ninth NBA 
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and P.J. Brown of Miami, cen 
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and John Stockton of Utah. 
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The Daily Iowan Sports Quiz Where was the largest King Mackerel caught, and how 
much did it weight? Answer, Page 2B. 
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~ Zoeller tries to dispute 
accounts of latest remarks 

NEW YORK (AP) - Fuzzy Zoeller 
, was quoted by CNN-SI reporter Nick 

Charles as saying " the AP account 
was not entirely accurate," regarding 
a joking exchange with a black friend, 
businessman Vic McBryde, Monday at 
the Thomblade Classic, a charity pro-am. 

The AP reported McBryde initiated 
the conversation by yelling, "Hey, Fuzzy," 
from two holes away. Zoeller shouted 
back a iemark about getting McBryde 
"some fried chicken." The stories said 
McBryde then told Zoeller not to forget 
the "com bread" and that Zoeller 
replied, "How about some watennelon?" 

Asked on Tuesday to clarify, Zoeller 
gave this account to the AP: " He 
(McBryde) was on another fairway and 
yelled: 'Hey Fuzzy, we 're having lunch 
later - fried chicken, collard greens 1----------.11. and corn bread. You want to join us? ' 

" I yelled back: 'Don't forget the 

lb. 

watermelon.' That was alii said," 
Zoeller said. " I'm not the one who 
said the first lines. I didn't say that 
stuff, but I'm getting killed for it." 

However, the reporters on the 
scene stood by their stories. 

NBA 
Jordan makes team for 
record-tying eighth time 

NEW YORK (AP) - Michael Jordan, 
winner of a record ninth NBA scoring 
V~e this season, is the second player in 
league history to be selected to the AII
Defensive first team eight times. 

Jordan tied Bobby Jones for the 
honor Tuesday when he was voted to 
the team by the league's coaches. 

Joining the Chicago Bulls' All-Star 
guard on the first team were guard 
Gary Payton of Seattle, forwards 
Scottie Pippen of Chicago and Karl 
Malone of Utah, and center Dikembe f-----------j • Mutombo of Atlanta, the Defensive 

~ ________ .... I Player of the Year. 
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The second team consisted of for
wards Anthony Mason of Charlotte 
and P.J. Brown of Miami, center 
Hakeem Olajuwon of Houston, and 
guards Mookie Blaylock of Atlanta 
and John Stockton of Utah. 

Scoreboard 
NBA PLAYOFFS 
Orlando 88 Houslon 125 
Miami 7S Minnesota 120 
...;;.:;;~--.:..=..-

Detroit 99 Phoenix 110 
Atlanta 91 Seattle 103 
~~--.....::...:~ 

NHI. PLAYOFFS 
Buffalo 3 Edmonton 
Ottawa 2 Dallas 
~..;.;.:;",.--...::.. 

BASEBALL: AL 
Anaheim 5 KanlUOty 
Boston 4 Toronto 

<leveland 10 Chicago 
Oakland 4 Texas 

Milwaukee 2 BaltilnOft 
Detroit 1 Minnesota 

Seattle 7 SEE STANDINGS, 
N. Y. Yankees 5 PAGE 2. 

BASEBALL: NL 
HOUlton 3 N.V. Mets 
Colorado 1 Cincinnati 

(hlcalo Cubs 14 Los Angeles 
Montreal 8 Atlanta 

Florida 2 St. Loull 
San Dle~ 1 San francisco 

Ph"ade~hl' 8 Su STANDINGS, 
Pittsbur 2 PACE 28 
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Ken G (left) chases home run record, 38 

Baseball roundu 38 
Iowa baseball loses to UNI, I":UlfO 88 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper http://www.uiowa.edu/-dlyiowan/ 

Big Ten title clinched in blowouts 

. 

Fifth .. ranked Hawkeye 
softball team wins first 
conference championship 
in seven years with 
sweep of Northwestern 

By Becky Gruhn 
The Daily Iowan 

Finally, the wait is over. 
Donned in the official 1997 Big Ten 

Conference championship hats and t
shirts, the Hawkeye softball squad cel
ebrated Iowa's first league crown since 
1990, Tuesday. Iowa swept Northwest
ern in a doubleheader, 8-2, 8-0. 

"This is just 
the first step of 
many goals we 
want to 
accomplish. " 

Junior pitcher 
Debbie Bilbao 

Brandi Macias 
safely slides into 
home during the 
Hawkeyes' game 
one victory over 
the Northwest
ern Wildcats 
Tuesday. 
Brian Rayl 
The Daily Iowa 

through our conference season and I'm 
very happy for our seniors." 

The conference championship was 
something that eluded the team 
despite back-to-back World Series 
appearances in 1995-96. 

"What has made a huge difference 
from other years is that we haven't let 
opportunity slip away from us,~ 
Blevins said. "There have been plenty 
of times where we have looked back at 
games in previous years and thought, 
'Wow, that game got away from us and 
if we would have shut down that one 
inning we would have won.' There have 
been a lot of missed opportunities in 
the last five or six years.8 

Senior Lea Twigg put the Hawkeyes 
in control of the nightcap in the second 
inning when she nailed a two run 
homer, marking her third and the 
team's 31st dinger of the season. 

Game notes 
• Record: 43-5. 19-
o In the Bio Ten 
• Winning streak: 
21 games 
• IOWI recorded its 
17th shutout of lIIe 
season with Its 8-0 
Victory In game 
one Tuesday 
• Debbie Bitbao 
pitched a no-hitler 
In the shutout and 
raised her record to 
24·3 on the season 
• Bilbao's RBI In 
game one broke 
the slngle·season 
RBI record of 50 

"It feels pretty good," junior pitcher 
Debbie Bilbao said. "It hasn't hap
pened to me since I've been here, and it 
hasn't happened for a while so it is just 
an unbelievable feeling . We still have a 
few more games we want to take care 
of, but we're pretty happy right now. 

"This is just the first step of many 
goals we want to accomplish ." 

A three-game series with Penn State 
this weekend is the only obstacle that 

remains for the Hawkeyes in confer
ence play. The dual victories over the 
Wildcats raised Iowa's perfect record in 
the Big Ten to 19-0, four games ahead 
of second place Michigan (15-4). 

"I'm quite pleased that we finally 
achieved it," Iowa coach Gayle Blevins 
said about the championship. "It's a 
real tribute to our team to be able to 
playas consistently as we have 

After a sub-par performance against 
Michigan State last weekend, the 
stingy Hawkeye defense rebounded 
and did not allow a Wildcat hit until 
the bottom of the second inning in 
game two. 

"We really picked up today and 
See BIG TEN CHAMPS. Page 2B 

• Lea Twigg went 5-
for-6 on Tuesday, 
Including three 
RBis and three runs 

• Erin McGee went 
4·'or-6 Tuesday, 
with one RBI and 
three runs 

NBA PLAYOFF 

Tough love for teens in NBA 

"One of the 
hardest things 
this year was 
not knowing 
whether 
you're going to 
play or how 
many minutes 
you're going to 
play. But at the 
same time that 
kind of helps 
you, because 
you just have 
to be ready 
every night. 1/ 

Kobe Bryant 
of the Los 
Angeles Lakers 

"If I had made 
the test score, I 
probably 
would have 
(gone to 
college). I don't 
knowhow 
long I would 
have stayed. I 
might have just 
stayed one 
year." 

Jermaine 
O'Neal of the 
Portland Trail 
Blazers 

By Steve Wilstein 
Associated Press 

PORTLAND, Ore. 

omen hit on the two tall, baby-faced 
teens in hotel lobbies and shopping 
malls. Strangers in suits flash business 
cards and offer to take good care of 
their money. Fans shove autograph 
books and scraps of paper at them to 
sign between bites at restaurants. 

Eighteen-year-olds Jermaine O'Neal 
of the Portland Trail Blazers and Kobe 
Bryant of the Los Angeles Lakers are 
getting quite an education as the two 
youngest rookies in the NBA. 

As the season winds down, they're 
still not sure if they made the mistake 
of their lives by jumping from high 
school to the pros or set themselves up 
just right for the time of their lives. 

No play, no points 
Coming out of a draft that featured 

the greatest leap of early entry players 
in league history, O'Neal and Bryant 
have spent much of the season sitting 
impatiently near the end of the bench, 
sneaking furtive glances at the coach, 
awaiting a call. 

They have settled for playing a few 
minutes a game, too often in garbage 
time, and resigned themselves to 
watching other hotshots - Stephon 
Marbury, Allen Iverson , Shareef 
Abdur-Rahim, Marcus Camby, Kerry 
Kittles, Antoine Walker - compete for 
Rookie-of-the-Year honors. 

No time equals no points, no assists, 
no rebounds and no respect. O'Neal and 
Bryant have comforted themselves by 
taking a ride with their teammates to 
the playoffs, and as destiny would have 
it. against each other. And, of course, 
they have made plenty of money -
O'Neal $727,000, Bryant $1.02 million. 

Yet, as they each readily acknowl
edge, money wasn't the chief motiva
tion for the quick jump to the pros. It 
was more about the challenge, the 
choices they had, and that dream that 
lurks in the heart of every serious play
er - that fortune will tap him on the 
shoulder to be the next Magic Johnson 
or Michael Jordan. Then comes the 
cold splash of reality. 

"One of the hardest things this year 
was not knowing whether you're going 
to play or how many minutes you're 
going to play," Bryant said. "But at the 
same time that kind of helps you, 

because you just have to be 
ready every night." 

Unleashed at the Rookie 
All-Star Game in February, 

he scored 31 points and 
sealed the slam-dunk 
title with a between
the-legs jam. 

It's not just a game 
anymore 

Bryant and O'Neal 
have found out what 
it's like to fly to freez
ing Minneapolis one 
day, practice, play, 
rush to the bus, take a 
charter jet through a 

snowstorm to Denver 
for a game the following 

night, and get back on 
the charter an hour after 
the buzzer for a trip back 
home. 

They've gobbled snacks 
on the run, tuned out 
the world with head-

O'Neal and Bryant face off tonight in game three of 
Lakers-TraIl BIazeI'8 IDatebap 

Joe Mahoney! Associated Press 

Los Angeles Lakers guard Kobe Bryant watches from the bench area as his 
team plays the Dever Nuggets Feb. 1. 

phones, and thought about checking Ensure; Bryant orders apple pie a la 
into hotels under aliases, like some of mode from room service in every hotel. 
the most famous NBA players, to avoid Life on the road has a comfortable sim
calls from groupies and fans. plicity to it - sleep, work out, watch 

"Sure the groupies come after you," TV, stay in the room and keep out of 
Bryant said. "Living in L.A., how could trouble. 
you not be approached by women like "I don't trust people, except friends 
that? They tend to r=:---:-""':':'---:--------------...., I've known my 
be older, but some Their flrat ,ear entire life and my 
are younger. You Statistics lor lhe Iwo youngest players In Ihe N8A. family," Bryant 
have to handle it in Lakers' Kobe Bryanland Trail Blazers' JermaineO'NeaI said. "I think 
a professional man- you've got to have 
nero There are Rop. - a protective 
these women who PlaY'< G MIn. FG % FT % Reb. All. 511. PIa. shield." 
want to go ovt with II1II 71 15.1 41.7 .". 1.' U 4t 7.' 

every player, and /Iag. _ 

you've got to worry ~ G Min. FO % FT% Reb.~. 511. P1t. Whetent thehgoing 
about disease, ... 41 10.2 .. 1 IU U D.2 I 4.1 g S oug 
about having some- I---------~--":':l., Travel can get old 
one say they're quickly and a kind 
having your baby. I've learned all of loneliness can set in for celebrities 
about that growing up." retreating from crowds and older team-

They've dealt with injuries and mates. So far, O'Neal and Bryant still 
pumped iron regularly in the weight feel like kids in a toy shop. 
room, trying to bulk up their skinny '''It's fun," Bryant said. "I'm in the 
bodies. O'Neal slurps an athletic ver- NBA. No way I'm bored. In four years, 
sion of the geriatric supplement 

See CIlOWlN<l PAINS, Page 5 B 

Penny's 
43 saves 
Magic from 
elimination 

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) - Penny 
Hardaway scored 42 points and the 
Orlando Magic overcame a 20-point 
first-half deficit to stave off elimina
tion from the playoffs Tuesday night 
with an 88·75 victory over the Miami 
Heat. 

The Magic. who lost the first two 
games of the best-of-5 series by an 
average of 26 points. looked on the 
verge of being swept from the postsea
son for the fourth straight year before 
Hardaway took over in the second 
quarter. 

Darrell Armstrong, Orlando's No. 3 
point guard, was an unlikely catalyst 
for the comeback and had a career
high 21 points with eight assists and 
four steals . The ,-______ --, 
irijury-riddled Tuesday's 
Magic played with- m 

out forward Horace ",ames 
Grant and lost cen- Orlando B8, 
ter Rony Seikaly to Miami 75 
a foot sprain in the Detroit 99, 
second quarter. Atlanta 91 

Miami , which 
won Game 1 by 35 Houston 125, 
and Game 2 by 17, Minnesota 1 20 
led 35-15 before Today's 
stumbling. The games 
Heat finished with 
20 turnovers after 
having only 21 
combined in the 
first two games. 

The Magic final· 
ly shook the stigma 
of never having 
won a game after 

Chicago at 
Washington, 7 
p.m. Chicago 
leads series 2-0. 
L.A. Lakers at 
Portland, 9:30 
p.m. L.A. leads 
series 2-0. 

losing the opener 1.-______ --' 

of a series. Game" 
is Thursday night with Orlando need
ing a victory to send the series back to 
Miami for a decisive fifth game on 
Sunday. 

Alonzo Mourning, who sat out much 
of the second quarter in foul trouble, 
led Miami with 17 points and 17 
rebounds. Voshon Lenard had 14 
points and Tim Hardaway scored 12 
but shot only 4-of-16 for the Heat, who 
attempted 30 a-point shots and only 
made eight. 

The first half of Game 3 wes much 
like the previous two until Hardaway 
took over and carried his team back 
into the game. He had 17 points in the 
second quarter and 26 of Orlando's 
first 34 in the half. 
Piatona 99, BaWD 91 

AUBURN HILLS, Mich. - Lindsey 
Hunter scored 26 points and again 
kept Mookie Blaylock out of the flow 
as the Detroit Pistons defeated the 
Atlanta Hawks 99-91 Tuesday night to 
take a 2-1 lead in their best-of·5 series. 

Game 4 in the aeries will be played 
Friday night at The Palace. The fifth 
game, if needed, would be Sunday at 
Atlanta. 

This game came down to Atlanta's 
towering frontcourt agail1llt Detroit's 
perimeter shooting. And while the 
Hawks had a 41:21 8dge Tn rebound
ing, the Pistol1ll shot 53 percent from 

See NIIA ROUNDUp, Page 28 

------.-------------------------
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QUIZ ANSWER 
K.y _ , Fa, 110 .... 

NBABOXES 
Me ... , ..... 11 
.... (711 

Mashbu," " ·12 0·2 8. Brown 2·5 3-4 7. 
Mourning 8-12 HI 17. Lon.", 5-13 2-2 14, 
T.H ...... _ 4-18 1-2 12. A.kIna 2-5 2-2 7, 
MoiIIII2-81K) 5, _ NIK) 4, Croay 0-2 0-
00. T_29-801I-1875. _DO(., 
~ t-71K) 2. Strong 0- I IK) O. SeIUIy 

1-31K)2. Shaw 1-6 IK) 2. P.Ha~ 16-30 II-
1042, S- ().31K) 0, -..no 6-1 I 7-721, 
~ 2·4 4-4 8, _ 4-$ 2-2 I I . Total. 
31 -73 22-23 88. 
_ It 1S II 1. - 71 
011_ tsltnn-. 

3-PoInl ~amI &-30 (T.H • .,.woy 3-
10, L.nal'd 2·1, .. ,klnl 1·2, Mllhbum ' ·3, 
Mojerto 1-5, CtOtty 0-21, 0_ 4-19 (Ann
.rong 2-5, _. 1-2, P.Honll"",,, 1-4, S-
1).1, sn.w 1).2, Andof1on 0-51. Fouled oul
SI""'II. RoIIoun_1 88 (Moumlng 171. 
Ort.ndo 4-19 (Arm.'tOna 2·5, Wllklns 1-2, 
P.Hardowoy 1-4, S-0-1, _ 1).2, An<Ioftoo 
1).51. __ 17 (T.H • ..-...y 8), Orton-
do I I (Armolrong 8). TOIIlloulo4otl'ml 24, 
Ortando 20, Technlcall-T.HlrdlWIV , Arm
.rong . ....... 17,248 (17,248). 

PIlton. II, Hewka .1 
AlUHTA(I11 

CorI>ln 5-12 2-2 12, LH""" 11-18 6-6 25, 
MUlombo 6-7 3-4 15, Blayloek 5-13 3·5 16, 
SmIth 7-14 6-821, _IK) ().O 0, N_I 
IK) ().O 0, ~ ().O ().O 0, _ 1·2 ().O 

2. TotIIo 33-66 2().25 91 . 
DI11IOlT (tI) 

HI 1().19 4-7 24, Thotpo 7-9 2-3 16, MIll 7-
14 ().O 17, Hunter 11-17 ().O 26, Dumall 1-87-7 
10, McKIe HI ().O 2, long 1-1 ().O 2, _ I-I 
().O 2. Tollll39-14 13-1199. 
A_ 10102111-" 
-.... MUll 17 - " 

3-PoInl gooIs-Altonll 5-23 (BI.ytoc:k 3-10, 
lIItNJ H, S_ 1-5, CoIbin ().4), Dotrcit 8-
14 (Hunte< 4-5, III. 3-8, 0um0II 1-3). Fouled 
out-None. Roboun<ll-AUIOII 49 (Mulomllo 
211, OoIroll 21 (Mill. 7) . ..... IIts-AU.nl. 17 
(1IlIytocI< 101, Detrotl 18 (HIlI 8). Total loull
Atllntl 20. Oetrolt " . Technlcalt-AU.ntl 
coach _ ... , 001"'" UIogII _.1 2. A-
21,059 (21.454). 

Rocketa 125, TlmbalwoIYM 120 
HOUlTON (In) 

EIlo 6-8 5-7 21, IIIrtdoy 5-V &-1120, Otoju
won 11-15 1-219, ~&-Il 4-5 17._oy 
11-1 I 2-3 26, _ 2-8 1-2 5. _ 5-V ().O 

12, Throon 2-4 ().O 5, H.rringt"" ().O ().() O. 
T_44-7322.JO 125. 
_MlIOTA (1101 

GImon 7-18 3-3 17, Gugj_ 1().19 H 21, 
GI_ 11-17"5 26, Wool 5-86-8 16,_ry 
6-21 2-2 14, _or ().2 ().O 0, Rd>lnIon 4-7 ().O 
1',III_H 1·1 9.T_O-962().23 120. 
~ U 17 U M -1& 
_. 21 10 U 21 - 120 

3-PoInl gooII-Hou .... 15-28 (MIloooy 6-8, 
Ell 4-5, Johl1lOl1 2-6, IIIrt<Iey 1-2, TIll .. " 1-3, 
DrlJe'.r ' ~4), Minnesota 1·15 {Gugliotta 3·4, 
R_ 3-8, PDffor ()'I, _ry ().4) . Foulod 
out-HOOI. __ on 42 (Olajuwon 
II), MIn_ 47 (GIrrtIt 15). AIIIIts-HouI
ton 33 (D_r 9). MIn_ 30 {Mllflury 131. 
Total ~ton 20. IIIM_ 20. Tech ... • 
CIIo-Oreldor, HOUOI"" tIogol __ 3, MIn_ ~1gII_. A-19.006 (I 9.006). 

NBAGIANCE 
1IoncIor. April 21 

_ York 104, Ch.rtoctl 95, _ York win. 

IIrtoo 3-0 
UIoIt 104, l.A. CfWor'III2, UIoIt wino II"" 

3-0 
TIIHd.y, AprIl 21 

Ortondo 88. _ 75, Mlomt __ 2-1 
00cr0Il99, Alonla 91, Ootrott INdO _ 2-1 
Hoult"" 125, _ 120, Houlton wtn. 

.. rtoo 3-0 _ 110, _'03,SUW __ ,2-1 

-..y, AprIl 10 
C1ttcago II WuIWlgton, 7 p.m. 
LA. Ulan If PDlfland, 9:30 pm. 

BASEBAll BOXES 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

METS 3. REDS 1 
NlWYOAK CINC .. NATI 

Ibr 
L.JMon cf 3 2 
AIlon,o 3b 3 0 
0IINd lb 4 0 
Hndloy c 4 I 
a.c.y. 3 0 
fUkay~ 4 0 
E_rt 00 
JoFtOO P 0 0 
_21> 4 0 
0nInez .. 4 0 
MCtot1I p 3 0 
Brtondp 0 0 
0cfl0I rt I 0 

hili Ib, hili 
2 0 DSndoocf 5 0 I 0 
I 0 HMoo1.,b 5 0 2 0 
2 2 lIrtOO .. 3 I 2 0 
10Ste .. rt 3000 
DO _",,31>3 0 0 0 
2 I WGmoW 2 0 I 0 
o 0 EllJP,.. 0 0 0 0 
o 0 1Ioono2II 3 0 0 I 
I 0 F"",,"c 3 0 I 0 
o 0 MDfVInp I 0 0 0 
00 IIItlndop 000 0 
o 0 ~phl 000 
o 0 Cnuoop 0 0 0 0 

BmIon pit I 0 0 0 
sn.wp 0 0 0 0 
BrnUoyp 0 0 0 0 
LHnflph I 0 0 0 

ToIIII U I • I Tot", 11 1 7 1 

_Vorl< 100 110 000 - S 
CIncIMod 000 000 010 - 1 
E-I-iuncloy (3), F~ (3). OP-Now York 2, 
Clncfnooti t.LOlI-!;ew YOIf< 10, Cincinnati 10, 
28-Hu.koy 2 (4), larf<ln (4). S6--Alexander 
(6), Ordonez (4), lIIkkl (6), Fordyc;o (f). cs
UOhI1IOI1 (6). s-Nonzo. SF-Boon • . 

IP H R ERBBSO 
_Vorl< 
MClItl< W,3- I -JoFronco S,5 
Clnelnnoll 

7 7 
~ 0 
1\ 0 

003 3 
1 I 2 0 
o 0 I I 

Morgan L,()'3 4~ 8 3 3 3 3 
IIItlndo \00000 
CIrroIco 2 2 0 0 I 3 
snow 100001 
BrIndoy 110011 
HIIP-l>y MoIgOO (Gltkey). 
Umpim-Horne, Haltlon: Alit. VIOOYtf; Soc> 
oneI, l1li; ThI"', ClIWfonl. 
T-2:38 . ....... 17,699 (52,9521. 

PHILLIES e, PIRATES 2 
PITTIIIUAGH PItILA 

III, hbl IIbr htM 
AInIwr1cf 5 I 2 0 ButlorW 5 I 2 0 
_211 4 0 3 0 _21> 3 2 0 0 
AMomI 4 0 I 0 IItO\Jla Ib 5 I 3 2 _p 0 0 0 0 Oouttonrt 2 1 I 0 
l&Ihon Ib4 0 1 0 DoMoyrt 0 0 0 I 
~.. 3 I 0 0 lIIrtIII e 4 2 2 3 
_e 4 0 0 0 RoIon3l> 3 0 I 0 
MCmgort 2 0 0 0 MttQooel 4 0 1 1 
_3b 4 0 2 I S_ .. 4 0 0 0 
FC""'.p 2 0 0 0 _rup 3 1 I 0 
R_p 0 0 0 0 lIJcr<t\ph I 0 0 0 
Wnh_p 0 0 0 0 Sprdlnp 0 0 0 0 
EBrwnI 2 0 0 0 RHnflp 0 0 0 0 
T_. MI.,T_. Mltt7 

I'IIIIIMqh 010 G09 ,00 - 2 
PNI_pIIII 010 gq IIOtt - I 
E-S_ (I), W_ (I). OP-l'lllt.doI
pNl2.L~ I, PhiIodIIpItlo 7. 2&
_ 3 (5) , II/OIJlI (I) , DouIton (3), ~ 
(3), Rolon (3). ~ (8). s-McnncI. 
.... ~. 

IPHRElIB8SO 

=r 4\ 1103 
_L.1-2 0 4 4 2 0 
W_ 1\ 3202 
__ 20002 

............... 
_W,2·2 8 2 2 2 5 

BIG TEN CHAMPS 
Continued from Page 18 

~ 100000 
RH_ 11001 
R_ pltcfIId 10 5 blltOII In tnl 54h. 
HBP-t>y FCordov. (Roll.). WP-RUlbll. ___ to. 

Um~r"'-Hom •• Win",.; Firll. Dreclcman; _ , Donloy: T!tlnI, ,"-. 
T-2:47. A-12,453 (82,588). 

MARUNS 2. PADRES 1 
8AN DIEGO rLDAIIA 

Ib, hili Ibr hili 
HodIlO eI 3 0 0 0 LC.tIIo 211 3 0 0 0 
_p 0 0 0 0 R_ . 2 I 0 0 
HtlmIn pOD 0 0 SIIftIotd rt 2 I 0 0 
OV_2b 3 0 I 0 BonitIl3b 4 0 I 2 
Gwynnrt 4 0 I I AIouel 3 0 2 0 
Cnlroco3b4 0 I 0 FIoydI 2 0 0 0 
GVg,," " 4 0 2 0 Cootno lb 3 0 0 0 
LH Ib 4 0 I 0 CJhnon e 3 0 0 0 
FIlIftye 2 0 0 0 IUBwnp 1 0 0 0 
CmtnMl ph I 0 0 0 Cngloot ph 1 0 0 0 _II 4 I I 0 Nonp 0 0 0 0 
IIfgnnp 2 0 I 0 
PlntlorP/\ I 0 0 0 
CrJnol cf 0 0 0 0 
ToIII. 12 I • I T_ 24 2 I 2 

eon DIogo 001 000 000 - I 
_ 000G090h- 2 
DP~_ 2. LOB-Son Diogo 7, AortdI 6. 
3B-IIontI1. (I), Alou (2) . SB-GV.ughn (21. 
l.Cu1t1lo (10). sn_ (3), AIou (2). C5-oIIou 
(I I. 5-Ronlort • . 

IPHRERBBSO 
eon DIogo 
IIIflIInon 6 2 3 
Bochtlor I~ 0 3 
HoftmanL.().21 -3 I I 0 -IUBrown W,3-1 I 2 1 
NonS,7 1 1 0 0 2 
HBP-l>y IUBrown (OVOfII). 
Umpres-Homt, Tlta; FIBI. DIvis; Second, 
_ ;ThIIlI. ~, 
T-2:41. A-22,343 (41,955). 

CUBS 14, EXPOS e 
IIOIITRlAI. CHICAGO 

Ibr 
Stnkwcll 50 
Lnllng 21> 4 2 
RWhII. eI 5 1 
Segut Ib 5 I 
Atcnerc 3 1 
HRdrgl" 4 2 
Snlngto~ 3 0 
An_3b4 I 
,,*-p 2 0 
T_p 00 
0IIUIIk ph 0 0 
Dlatp 0 0 
MVoldSp 0 0 
ObIndoph I 0 
Ull>tna P 0 0 

hili Ibrhlll 
3 0 .... RHcf 4 2 I 0 
2 I Dnllonll 4 I 3 2 
1 0 TAdmI p 0 0 0 0 
I I MoOn: lb 5 I 2 I 
I 3 Sourt 4 2 I I 
2 2 _I 4 2 3 6 
o 0 Glnvtltol I I 0 0 
I I SndbflI2b 2 0 0 0 
o 0 Bttnlklp 0 0 0 0 
o 0 DCII"'ph 1 1 I 2 
OOPftllOOpOOOO 
00 SncfIIlu 1000 
o 0 Drto3b 4 0 0 0 
o 0 SaMli.e 4 2 2 0 
00 T_p 2 I I I 

JHmdz2b I I 0 0 
T_I II • tt • T_. 11141411 

_ 101 100 OlD - • 
Chlcogo lOS 20e IIOtt - 14 
E-SIQIII (I), Andre .. (5). DP-Monlra.1 2, 
ChtcIgo I . L~lrool 5, ChtcaOO 5. 26-
SI.nklowlel (3), L.ntlng (e), Dun.lon (81, 
M.G.- (2), OCI.", (I), T,lcIlIot (I). HR
lIn.'ng (21. FI.lcher (3). HRodriguoz 2 (6), 
Andro .. (4). _nick 2 (3). SB-Sooo (2). 
GtlOvltto (3). CS-OIIuIIk (I) . SF-Dunllon. -Bulngor L. 1-4 
Telford 
0001 
MV_ 
UII>lna ChI_ 

IP H R ERBBSO 

3\98822 
1\ 0 0 0 0 0 
\ 35520 
1\ I I 0 0 0 
I 1 0 0 0 0 

T_NlW,I -3 5 1 7 1 3 9 
SO_ 100011 
Pltllrson 1\ I I I 0 2 
TAdImI 1\ 2 0 0 0 I 
HIIP-oy Tottord (SlOdbIfg). 
Umptres-Horne. Rlppley; FIliI, WHilom •. C.: 
_ , Hkscnblclr. M.: Third, 1IIrrun. 
T-3:09. A-21 ,886 (38,756). 

ASTROS 3, ROCKIES 1 
COLORADO HOUSTON 

.brhlll Ib,hlll 
EeYng2b 4 0 1 0 Biggt02b 2 I I 0 
McCknct 4 0 I 0 AlHeurt 4 0 0 0 
Burks" 4 0 0 0 BgwoII Ib 4 I 2 2 
Gl"llllb 4 I 30 THwrclct 400 0 
_. rt 2 0 1 0 IIIrry3b I I I I 
Costlh 3b 3 0 0 0 Bogar 3b 2 0 0 0 
Mnwme 3 0 I 0 LGnztzll 4 0 0 0 
W ...... 3 0 0 0 EoebIoe 3 0 2 0 
RlIIllyp 2 0 0 0 Aornule 0 0 0 0 
~ph I 0 0 0 lJo1achSl 3 0 0 0 
Holmoap 0 0 0 0 Wllip 2 0 0 0 
MMunzp 0 0 0 0 RSprgrp 0 0 0 0 

DoBtlIp/\ 0 0 0 0 
M.".p 0 0 0 0 
Hudekp 0 0 0 0 

Tot.. 30 1 7 0 Toutt, 29 S e S 

Col.".. 010 000 000 - 1 _on 001 100 01. - 3 
Bichette reached IIf'l1 on C8lcher".lnterierunce. 
E-£cYoung (5), Burtis (I), Eusabto (2). OP
HOUlton 2. LOB-Cokndo 3, HoUlton 6. 28-
G.'.rroga (4), Eu.ablo (II. HR-Bogwotl (7), 
BIrry (I). CS-EeYoung (4) , Gallnaga (2). 

CoI_ 
RBailey L.3- 1 
Holm .. 
MMunoz _on 

IP H R ERBBSO 

7 5 
\ I 
\ 0 

I 4 
o 0 
o 0 

W"'W,'.() 6l. S I I 0 
RSpmgor \ 0 0 0 0 
MI". 11000 
HudekS,4 I I 0 0 0 
HBP-t>y Rllliley (Oo~), by RBoIIey (Blggiol, 
by RBoIIoy (Borly). 
Um~re5-Home, O.",ldlon; FIrst, Garman; 
Second, BonIn; ThlIlI, Pull. 
T -2:16. 4-13.567 (53,821). 

DODGERSe, BRAVES 2 
LOS ANGElES ATUNTA 

.brhbl abrhbl 
Butlercf 5 0 2 0 Lon"" ct 4 0 0 0 
Gagne U 5 2 3 I TucQr rt 4 0 2 0 
PlUz.e 5 I 2 2 ChJOII3b4 I I 0 
I<orroslb 4 I 0 0 MeGrfllb 3 0 I 0 
_ rt 3 2 2 0 Kielkoll 3 0 I I 
Hln<!SwW 3 0 I 0 J~e 4 I I I 
Gutnrto p 0 0 0 0 lImkI2b 4 0 I 0 
ToWrtlp 0 0 0 0 Blauser .. 3 0 0 0 
Zolto3b 3 0 2 2 Wadop I 0 0 0 
WOrer02b4 0 I 0 C\onllp 0 0 0 0 
PI"'p 2 0 0 0 Mrdcllph I 0 0 0 
Urfonoph I 0 0 0 Byrdp 0 0 0 0 
Rmatryp 0 0 0 0 LeI,Mph I 0 0 0 
CndIottI P 0 0 0 0 IIIIeck1 p 0 0 0 0 
KIrby' I 0 0 0 II<wsIcI p 0 0 0 0 

AJOOII ph I 0 0 0 
ToIII. H. IS 5 TOIII. 33 2 7 2 

LOl AnglIM 011 DD2 101 - • 
Ad_ DOD 101 000 - 2 
E-HOl ..... worth (I) . DP-Adoota 2. L06-
Lao Angole. 8, Atlanl. 10. 2B-Plaz,a (21 , 
Mondosl (2) , Z.II. (21 , CI\Jone. (7). HR
Gagne (2), Plaua (4), JLopez (6). ~ 
(I), _ (4), _02 (21. Cs-eotIer2 
(4), l.oI\on (6). 

L .......... 
P.rtlW,I -1 ::: 
Gutnri. 
ToWorrel 
Ad ..... 
Wodo L.()'I 
C\onll 

:t!cw 

IPHRERBBSO 

5 2 I 1 4 3 
l 3 I I 0 0 
\ 00010 
2 I 0 0 1 0 
I I 0 0 0 0 

4\ 7 2 4 
\ 0 0 I 
I 2 2 0 
I 2 I 2 

_ 221100 
umptlll-Horne, RllHord: AliI, DeIAMI; Sec
ond, _ ; ThIrd. D.rtIng. 
T-3:IO. A-36,442 (50,0001. 

CARDINALS e. GIANTS 1 
IAN fRAN IT, LOUtI 

Ib,hlll Ibrhlll 
_rd cI 5 2 4 I OoShld 2b 5 I I 0 
_p 0 0 0 0 ClInt" 5 2 2 3 
_II 5 1 2 I lnklrdel 4 2 4 3 
GHill~ 5 0 1 3 BJontlrl 3 0 0 0 

Sports 

AIIIIICAH LUQUI 
III1D1vt_ L 
IIIIMmcn 15 7 
NtwYorI! 13 13 
801100 12 12 
Toronto 10 12 
Dolrotl 10 16 
_Dl •. W L 
__ 1210 

~and 12 12 
Kon_ City 11 I I 
Mlnnllol. II 14 
Chicago 8 16 
Wool DhIllon W L 
SIIItIo 16 10 
Tex. 13 10 
Anahotm 12 I I 
Olkland 12 13 

z·firlt game wu • win 

Pet GI 
.882 -
.5OD 3~ 
.800 3~ 
.455 4\ 
.386 6\ 
Pet 01 
.545 -
.5OD 1 
.800 I 
.440 2\ 
.333 5 
Pet GI 
.615 -
.585 1\ 
.522 2\ 
.480 3~ 

LID'" _ 
, .6-4 W· I &-3 
z-7-3 L-I 6-8 
4-8 L-I H 
, -408 L-2 5-1 
3-7 L-2 5-1 
LID'" _ 

... W-48-4 
6-4 W-I 5-5 
5-5 W-2 4-5 
z-3-1 L-8 6-8 
H W·I 4-8 
Ll0 8tr _ 
6-4 W· I 1-1 
6-4 L-2 7·5 
8-4 W-2 H 
z-5·5 L-2 8-8 

NATIONAl LUQUI 
lII1D1_ W L 
AUIOII 18 6 _ 159 

IAonItHl II 12 
_YorI! It 14 
P1tUIdoIpttlo 8 15 
Cort .... Dt.. W L 
HOUlton 15 10 
PlftIbuIJjl 1212 
St.loutI 10 14 
CIndnno; 1 11 
ChlcIgo 6 18 
WII' Dlvtll"" W L 
SonF_ 16 1 
CoIoIldO I 6 7 
Lao MgoIoo 12 11 
Son DIogo 9 14 

l-Rtll gaone was I win 
1IondIy'1-

Pet GI 
.150 -
.625 3 
.478 6~ 
.440 7\ 
.348 9\ 
Pet 01 
.600 -
.500 2\ 
.417 4\ 
.292 7\ 
.250 8\ 
Pet 01 
.896 -
.896 -
.522 4\ 
.391 7\ 

LID a.. II_ 
z-1-1 L-I 12·2 
5-5 W·6 12-2 
6-4 L-3 7-4 
z-6-4 W·3 5-8 
z-5-5 W-I 3-8 
LID It, "_ 
6-4 W-l &-5 
, -6-4 L- I 5·5 
z-6-4 W-3 6-4 
208 L·2 6-5 
z-8-4 W-2 4-e 
Ll0 It, II_ 
z-8-4 L·2 9-4 
6-4 lol 7-3 
,-3-1 W·I 8-8 
1-9 L· 1 6-8 

Aw.y Intr 
6-4 ().O 
3-1 ().() 
4-8 ().O 
6-8 ().() 
5-9 ().() 
AWIY .,., 
7-5 ().O 
H ().O 
4-10 ().O 
2-12 ().O 
2-10 ().O 
AWl.,. Imr 
1-3 ().O 
9-4 ().O 
4-5 ().O 
3-8 ().O 

Monday·. a..
M-..14,T .... 8 
N.Y. Yank ... eo Seettle 5 0nIy __ 1ed 

T_y'.a..
Anahotm 5, Bolton 4 
Cl_and 10,0_ 4 
_ 2, DIIrolt I 

N.Y. MIlo IS, CIncInnotI2 
AUIOII 14, 10I AngoIeo 0 
C1ttcago Cubo 5, IiontrMI2 

_7.N.Y. YInlC1II5 
_ City 6. T_ 5. 10 tnnlngI 
Chicago Whltl Sole 2, T_ I 
_0116, 111_4 

Wednoodly'. a..-

PlltsbuIJjl g. PftlldetphII4, 12 Innlngl 
St.louIo 5, Son F_ 2 
~ 1, Hau."'" 8, 10 tnnIngo 
_ 12, Son DIogo 9 

TIIHdIy'. -_3, CoIolldOl 
ChlcIgo CUbe 14, MonlrNl8 
FIortdo 2, San Diogo I _.8, Pi1tIbUIJjl2 

Mflwluk .. (Kart 0-4) II Del"'" (J.1"1Ion"4>OOn I -21 , 12:06 p.m. 
...-(DIcltton 4'()) .. Booton (Hammond ().O), 5:05 p.m. 
0_ (T1lgh_()'I)" Ctovlllnd (_ 2.()1, 6:06 p.m. 

N.V. MotI3,Cl_' 
10I MgoIoo 6, AUIOlI2 
St.lOUlo V, Son FroncIIco1 

S ..... (D.Montnoz I-I) II N.Y. Y_ (W'" H), 6:35 p.m. 
Toronto (CIeme .... 3-0) II Konsu City (Appler 3-0), 1:05 p.m. 
BoItimoro (KomlenlocIdl.()) Ii _ (T8WkIIJury 1-2), 7:06 p.m. 
T .... (HII 2-2) Ii CHcavo Whit Sa. (AIv."" 1-3), 7:06 p.m. 

WodnHdIy'. _ 

lao MgoIoo (Noma 2-2) .1 Phl~ (M.lotI .. 3-11, 8:05 p.m. 
Son Froncloco (GlRiner 1- 1111 PlttabulJjl (L.iobef H), 8:05 p.m. 
AUIOII (NoogIe 3-0) ., C",,*,ooU (_ 1-2), 6:38 p.m. 
_ (KIlo 1-1).1 Monl"" (C.P .... 3-11, 6:38 p.m. 

Banda" 3 I 2 0 BtcNorp 0 0 0 0 
K .. ,2b 3 0 2 2 GaolIIph I 0 0 0 
Soow lb 5 0 0 0 Foua P 0 0 0 0 
Mulllor3b4 I 0 0 ~oule 0 0 0 0 
PaoIop 0 0 0 0 lnlpklne 3 0 0 0 
DHonryp 0 0 0 0 MeGlirt I 1 1 0 
POWOIeI 0000 Mlbrylb 3 1 1 0 
Jon ... e 5000 Shlltor3l> 4 0 1 I 
R .... orp 2 I 0 0 Clayton .. 4 I I I 
Bnyhltph 0 0 0 0 Stttmyrp 0 0 0 0 
E.tt.p< 0 I 0 0 FllClrep I 0 0 0 
Tvarazp 0000 OYnglb I I I I 
Mle'M' 3b I 0 0 0 
ToIIII sa 1 11 1 T_I :15. 12 • 

Son " ... 1... 211 200 100 - 7 
SLLoulI 100 ODD 233 - • 
No outs""" wlnntng run IOOrod. 
lOB-San Francisco 12, St. Louis S. 28-
_ (I). Kenl2 (10). MeG .. (3), Clayton (8). 
HR-Gonl (3), Lankford 2 (3). SB-8enonI (I), 
GHII (I), Bondi (4), Muolle, (I). SF-IlYoung. 

.., Fr.ncJICO R_ 
TlvaIWz 
Paolo 
DHonry 
BoeH,()'1 
SLLoulI 
SlollIImyIo 
2 

IP H R ER BB SO 

6 3 
I 3 
\ 2 
\ I 
o 3 

32-3 

I 2 4 
3 0 I 
200 
o 0 0 
300 

6 6 6 3 

FlISCIfor. 2\ I 0 0 2 _tor 22110 
FOtISasW,I'() 1 0 0 0 0 2 
Ta .... rez pitched to 1 bailer In the Bth, ~ 
pltcfIId 103 bln.II In "" 11th. 
HBP-by FrlScalo,e (Kent), by Frascatore 
(_I. WP-TI'III", St-.yro. 
Umplrn-Home, Ponclno; Flrtl. Rieker; Sec
ond, WondSlltodt; ThIrd. Kellogg. 
T --'1:05. A-23,527 (49.816). 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

BREWERS 2, TIGERS 1 
MILWAUKEE DETROIT 

abrhbl ab,hbl 
Lorab .. 5 0 I 0 BlHntrel 5 0 0 0 
Clritto3b 3 0 I I Easley2II 4 I 3 0 
NIIsaondh 4 0 0 0 Frymn3b 2 0 1 I 
Jaltalb 3 I 20 ToCIrklb 4000 
Bumilld 4 0 0 0 Hggnonft 3 0 I 0 
NwIIetdll 2 0 2 I NIev .. ~ 3 0 I 0 
Clnel I 0 0 0 Prtdotll 4 0 0 0 
_~ 4 0 0 0 BJhnSlte 4 0 I 0 
Huson2II 4 0 0 0 DenIz .. 2 0 0 0 
Mthenye 4 I I 0 JoRoad2b 2 0 0 0 
TOIIII 34 2 1 2 ToIII. 33 1 1 I 

Mllw....... 010 ODD 100 - 2 
Detroit 001 ODD 000 - 1 
E-£uley (41, BJoM."" (I). OP-Detroll 1. 
LOB-Mltwaulcee 8, Detroit 9. 2B-Jena {4', 
Fryman (4), Higginson (4). 56--EaSl.y (8). 
CS-Hlgglnso. (2). 

MIIw"'
Eldred W,3-2 
Wlaunan 
OoJooes SOS 
Detroit 

IP H R ER BB SO 

I 4 
o 0 
o 0 

0tIv1f .. L.H 6\ 1 2 1 2 3 
.ICumrOOgo ~ 0 0 0 0 1 
Micall I ~ 0 0 0 0 3 
8tOcaQ 100000 
HBP-by OtIvareo (Jaho). WP-.Qllv ..... P6-
Matheny. 
Umpires-+iomo. Barna., Flrsl, Kosc; _. 
Clark: ThIrd. 1AOrItson. 
T-3:00. _,195 (52,418). 

ANGELS 5, RED SOX 4 
ANAHEIM BOSTON 

Ibrhbl .brhlll 
OPmro cf 4 I 0 0 Groprrll 4 1 1 0 
Fbrgo.e 0 0 0 0 Cldero. 4 1 3 3 
EIIn1nd Ib 4 2 3 0 MVtjln lb 3 0 0 0 
HoIUnI3b 4 I 2 1 stanloy til 5 0 2 0 
Loyrtlle 4 1 2 2 Nhrtng3b I 0 I I 
Salmonrt 3 0 I I Frye", 0 0 0 0 
GAndSnn 4 0 I I Hstmane 5 0 1 0 
EMrrytll 4 0 I 0 Broggp< 0 0 0 0 
Gcbecktll 0000 JhVaitn2bS 000 
AlIcaa2b 4 0 I 0 Pmtxtnrt 2 I I 0 
DiScno .. 4 0 0 0 O·Lryrt 2 0 0 0 

Mlcllel 4 I 2 0 
TOIIII :15 5· ', 5 ToIII. 35 4 11 4 

A..-m 100 020 101 - 5 
80'ton DD2 DID 100 - 4 
E-Allcl. 2 (3), DiS.rel •• (21, Nllhring (4). 
DP-Anahotm I, BooI"" 1. LOB-Anahotm 10, 
BOllon 13. 2B-Edmondo (61. L.y,ll, (4). 
Cordero (4). MlcIc (II. cs-E_ (2). SF
Salmon. 

AnlMim 
Langston 
....EItOy 
HlHOIWI 
DoLucll 
HoItzW.2'() 
J_S,2 
B_ 

IPHRERBBSO 

673352 
~ 2 I I I 0 
000000 
\ 0 0 0 I I 
I I 0 0 2 I 
I I 0 0 0 I 

WIIdit 6~ 443 
E,_ 0001 
COI1l \ 000 
BHonryL.l-l 2 4 1 I I 
E._ pt_ to 2 bitt ... In "" 7th. 
HBP-by WUdin (Loyrtll) . PS-li...,... 
Umplres_, O'Nare; FiI1I, McKIIn; Soc> 
onct, H.ndry; ThI<d, HI_bOck. 
T-3:49. A-19,347 (33,925). 

INDIANS 10, ATHLETICS" 
OAKLAND CLEVElAND 

Ibrhlll Ibrhlll 
_cf 3 I I 0 VIzIJ<oIIi 3 I 1 0 
G_n 4 I I 1 TFmdz2l> 4 2 I 0 
CnMCOrt 4 1 1 1 Tltomolb 3 I 2 0 
McGwrlb 3 0 1 0 MoWm3b 4 2 2 3 
IIIrrootll 4 0 I 1 .... tlcd 5 0 3 2 
Splezto2II 4 0 I 0 Rmtrurt 5 0 0 0 
BrooluI3b 4 I 1 1 JuFlOOtIl 4 I 1 I 
Botiata .. 2 0 1 0 Olllel 3 2 I I 
Mgdonph 1 0 0 0 SAimre 4 I I 2 
_.e 2 000 
SlIlliph I 0 0 0 
ToIIl. 22 4 • 4 TOIII. II 10 12 • 

Son DIogo (_2-1).1 N.Y. MIll (B.JonoI3-2) , e :40p.m. 
Aortda (A.~ 3-1) II SllOUlo (AI._ 2-2), 7:35 p.m. 
Chicago Cubo (Footer 2-1) II ~ (RItz 2-3), 8:05 p.m. 

OoIdonci 100 _ 100 - 4 
C_ 211 DOD as. - 10 
E~ (2) . DP-<loIdond I , ~ 1. 
LOB-<llkland 5, ClevotInd 8. 2~_ (4), 
IIIiIIII (2), MI_ (10), Ju.tIce (1) . HR
C.nlleo (4), Brollu. (I), MaWItIt.ml (7), 
JuFronco(1), GIII(4), SAIomar(8) .~ 

IPHRERBBSO 
~ 
PrfotoL,2-1 
ASmIII 
R~ -NogyW,4-1 
~S,2 -

6\ 9 
~ I 
1 2 

7 
o 
3 

4 3 
o 0 

4 
o 
o 

Umpires-Home, Roe; First. MINII; Secona, 
S-: ThIrd, IIIrrott. 
T -2:40. A-4Q,421 (42,400). 

WHITE SOX 2, RANGERS 1 
TEXAIi CHICAGO 

Ib, hbi Ib, hbi 
McLmr2l> 4 0 2 0 Phlipa 3b 5 0 I 0 
IRdrgzc 4 0 0 0 Dlham2b 5 1 I 0 G_" 40 I 0 FTlImolb4 0 20 
WCtark lb 4 0 0 0 DlBwIepr 0 0 0 0 
PoImor3b 3 0 0 0 Botlell 4 0 0 I 
LStvn. til 4 1 1 0 BaI .. s til I 0 0 0 
Newaonrt 3 0 1 0 lMoutnrt 4 0 I 0 
BufooI cf 3 0 I I DIMtnz cf 4 I 2 0 
GI.. 3 0' 0 0 Klkv<oe 1 0 I I 

OGUIn .. 3 0 0 0 
Tot... 32 1 I 1 Tol", Sf 2 • I 

T.o' 000 010 000 - 1 
Chicago 010 ODD 001 - 2 
Twa outs when MMng nr1 scored. 
E-GII (5). DP-Ghle.oo I . LOB-Te.a. 5, 
Chicago 12. 2B-FThDmas (5). LMouI"" (2). 
I<orkOllloo (3). S-K.",ovtce, OGullen. SF
Belle. 

IP H R ER BB SO 
TeIlII 

Pavlik "' e 2 
Gunderson ~ 0 0 
Pan."on l,2-2 \ 2 0 
Chic,," 
NIlVanoW,2-1 9 8 I I I 7 
Umplres-~ome, Cederstrom; Firs •• Coble; 
Second, McClelland; ThlIlI, euboth. 
T- 2:45. A-16,143 (44,321). 

ROYALS 8, BLUE JAYS 5 
TORONTO KANSAS CITY 

Ib,hlll ... ,hlll 
NI,onel 5 0 2 0 Ortrmn2b 3 I I 3 
CGrcla2II 5 I 0 0 TG_eI 4 0 0 0 
Mercedrt 4 I 2 2 MtSwyph 0 0 0 0 
Corter l b 3 0 0 0 DHwrclrt 0 0 0 0 
SJ>r\JI.3b 4 2 2 2 JBelss 4 0 1 0 
CDIgdodh4 0 0 0 Kinglb 4000 
Booltd " 4 I I 0 CDavt. til 4 2 I I 
O'Briene 4 0 I I V.-rt 3 I 2 0 
Brtlo.. 4 0 0 0 Roben.' 0 0 0 0 

Halter" 0 0 0 0 
Pquette3b3 0 I 0 
Mctrlnec .. , 1 0 
Olmon" .. 1 3 2 

Tot.. 37 5 • 5 Total. 33. 10 6 

Toronto 012 101 000 0 - 5 
Kon_ CRY 003 200 000 I - I 
Na outs _ wtMIng run sCllrad. 
E-<;Garcla (2). DP-TOtOOIO 2, Konsas Clly I . 
L08-TDfmm 3, Kan ... Clly 
8. 26--Brumlletd (2), VltIelto (31. HR-Mercod 
(3), Spragua 2 (5), OItarmon (I), CDtI\I~ (2) . 
CS-IOng (1), Domoo (5). ~ennan2. 

IP H R ER BB SO 
Torarrto 
HanIgan 8 5 5 5 
PIe ... l lOO 0 
OUonlritt L.3-2 2-3 I I 1 I 
1<0 ..... City 
Ru.cI1 1 5 4 
RVer. 0 0 1 
Plchlfllo W, I'() I I 0 0 0 0 
OUontrtl pitched 10 I better In fla lOOt. 
Umpires-Home, Tschld.; First, Oenklnger; 
Sacond, ShIlIocI!; Third, Road. 
T-2:42. A- 12.533 (40.825). 

MARINERS 7, YANKEES 5 
SEAmE NEWYOAK 

Ibrhbl .rhbl 
C0n02b 5 0 2 0 Ralnesn 4 0 0 0 
ARdrgz .. 5 I 2 0 Boggs3b 4 2 3 0 
GrtyJrtf 5 0 0 0 BoWmoel 5 2 2 3 
EMrtnz til 4 2 I 0 TMIfnZ Ib 5 0 2 2 
8uhner~ 4 I I 0 O'Nemrt 5 0 0 0 
5rrenlolb2 I 10 FI_tIl 2 0 0 0 
Amoral Ib 2 I I 2 J.I.... 4 0 0 0 
Olwtane 3 1 I 0 1luncan2b3 0 I 0 
RIlIVIs3b 3 0 3 4 PKoIy2b 0 0 0 0 
TlnsleyW 2 0 0 0 Whllenp/\ I I I 0 
_BIb 0 0 0 I Gtn"ule 4 0 0 0 
Tot", 35 1 12 7 T_. 31 5 • 5 

_ 000 010 150 - 1 
_ Voric 000 200 DOl - I 
E-IID.vl. (8) , Girard (I). OP-New YorI! 2. 
LO_ 7, New YOIf< 9. 2~D.vta (g), 
IIIWltt11m1 (9). HR-BoWlIIom. (2). S8-AROo 
drtguoz (4). SF-RDavts, -.. 

IP H R ER BB SO -Mayor 5\ 5 
SSIndars " 
McCortIlyW,I'() 1 ~ 0 
BWIlto I I 
Cilllfton ~ 2 
_VotI! 

2 0 I 
020 
002 
2 2 I 
I 0 0 

_. 62205 
Slon"'" ~ 0 0 0 0 
Boehrtngor ~ 0 0 2 0 
MocIr L,().t2·3 4 5 2 I 
UOyd , \ I 0 0 0 I 
_. pllChed to 2 bI_ In ... 7th. 

WP-Boohrtngor. 
Umplrw-Home, Rattly: FiliI, Young: Second. 
Gan:lo; Thtrd, Ford. 
T-3:15. A-21 ,955 (51,545). 

ORIOLES I, TWINS 4 
IAL TtIIORE _IOTA 

Ib, hili Ib, hbi 
ByAdln til 5 2 2 2 KnbtcIt 2b 3 0 I 0 
RAlmr2b 5 0 3 I _orel 3 I I 0 
lnevglItrt 4 I 2 I t...ooton" 4 I I I 
RPmrulb 5 0 2 I Stnbche 3 0 0 0 
CRlpkn3b 4 0 0 0 Gllyll"" 2 0 0 I 

Hmnclect 2 0 0 0 RKoIytll 2 0 0 0 
TlIICOcf 3 I I 0 Ctbmn Ib 4 0 I 0 
Sumol,. 3 I I I rw ..... 3b 1 0 0 0 
H_e 2 0 0 0 Hcldng3b 1 0 0 I 
_clcll 4 I I 0 Coomorphl 0 0 0 

Moto ..... 4110 
Bradort 4 I 2 I 

TOIIII 17. 11 • ToIII. 12 4 7 4 

B_... 101 004 000 - • 
MI....... DOD 040 000 - • 
DP-MlnnllOl. 1. LO_re 9,-'" 
1"2. 2G-1Wom1r(I), lawton (10), ........ 
(51. 3B-8yAndollOO (I). HR-Incovtgtt. (1). 
s6--T ...... (2), Knoblludl 3 (tt), lIwIon (21, 
rwllker (2). S-IIecfcor. SF-GMyeli. 

IPHRERBBSO 
• .... more 
Co!JPnger 4l 3 3 3 3 5 
R_ \ 11130 
BoakIoW,I-II-3 1 0 0 0 0 
Orooco 100011 
ToMothewo 2 1 0 0 0 3 
RlMyors S,IO I 1 0 0 0 2 111-RobenlOft 5l 4 4 2 2 
S_L.H 2 2 2 0 I 
Rn_ ~ 0010 
Gu.rdado \ 0 0 0 I 
Aguilera 110012 
IIoII<le pttched 10 2 blners In "" 6tn. 
HBP-oy SO.kll (Knolll.uchl, by Robert."" 
(HoIlool, by Coppinger (TWoIk .. ). WP-/Ioboft-

""'. 
Umpires-Home, Crafl ; First, Mertwelher, Sec· 
and, Evans; ThIrd, McCoy. 
T--'I:41. A-I I ,388 (55,883) . 

TRANSAcr/ONS 
BASEBALL 
.......ri ... lIogUl 

AI..-Suspendod Chicago WhIte Sox INF-OF 
Tony Phillips two _'or actIoos leading 10 
hi. eject\on lrom on AprIl 2 I gamo. 
National leegUi 

CINCINNATI REDS-I'tacod LHP Joey E~· 
chon on the IS-doy d_ (;If. _aled INF 
Torry Panctelon lrom t1to 15-day (bobled 1st. 
OpdOned OF Eric Owono 10 Indanapolls at the 
American _allon. Purchased the conlract 
01 C Joe OlivO{ lrorn Indllnapolts. 

SAN DIEGO PAOREs-Aas1gned OF Slove 
FInley 10 Rancho Cucamonga at the Colttomla 
LaaDue on a rehablltatIon USVlmanL 

ST. LOUIS CAROINAlS-Ptaced IF David 
Bel on the l_y dlaabied 1st Racalad COon
ny She.ffer Irom louisville 01 the American 
_adOn. 
Inlomlflonll ~ 

CHARLOnE KNIGHTS-Activaled OF B<Iy 
McMIon lrom the 15-d1y dis_lilt. 
Pecifk: COMt Le.gue 

CALGARY CANNONS-Placed RHP Joe. 
Silva on tnl disabled list. Oplloned INF BrandOn 
Cmmer to Carolina 01 the Southern Leegue. 
Traded OF Wes Cnambertoln 10 Nortotk 01 the 
International Le.gue. Activated LHP Cunls 
Shaw from the disabled 1st. 
Eastern La-Vue 

TRENTON THUNDER-Plaead I B David 
Glbrallor on tho disabled list. Called up LHP 
Felix Ramirez lrom Sarasota 01 the FIortdo Slall 
laaguo. 
Southom LNguo 

MOBILE SAY BEARS-Recoiled OF ChrI. 
Prieto Ind RHP Craig Clayton from Rancho 
Cucamonga 01 the CllltomIlLoogu • . 
lII_tlalllUO 

ROCKFORD CUBBlES-_.le<l INF Not· 
"'" All .... lrom oxtlnded .prlng lralnlng. 
BAliKETBALL 
Women" Nation" •• lketball A .. oclation 

NEW YORK LIBERTY-Namod Nancy 
DIIIch coach. 
FOOTBALL 
Nlllon.' Foo'b"l '"-

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS-Signed LB Tommy 
Dorsey, G J'SUI Hemlndez and DB CIvde 
Johnion. 
Wortd LOIIIUl 

AMSTERDAM ADMIRALS-Signed OB Per
ry t<JoIn and S Kotty SIm • . Pllcod C E.rt Scan 
on Injured reseNe. Waived as JOhn Sacci. 

BARCELONA DR"GON5-Stgned LB R",, 
nto WOOlfork. W~e<l R6 Bruce Pnllley. 

RHEIN FIRE-Slg.ed G Barry Slokll . 
Pllcod G Kelth W_ on Injurod ........ 
AtonI F_IlIogUl 

ALBANY FIREBIROS- Plaead WR·DB 
Deont. Abron. on the refuled to repon Itst. 
RacaIted 08 James Gutdry lram walvorl. 

FLORIDA BOBCATS-Placad OB Fr.d 
.... Nllr on tne tnjunld .... rv • • RacoIIed Ol-DL 
Qauda Jones from walv8l'1. 

MILWAUKEE MUSTANG5-Placed OS lar
ry Rav WIlMs on recatlable WaNets. 

NASHVILLE KA T5-Ptaeed FB-LB Bomard 
Halt on tnjurod ....... Ist. 

NEW JERSEY RED DOGS-Slg.ed DB 
Alclcoy Foggle Ind OS Kovin Guy. PlIced WR-
08 Tony Moore on reaYlabIe wINer!. 

OAlANoo PREOATOAS-Clolmod WR-OB 
Obedlah Cooper oft watvorl. 
TE~AS TERROR- Waived OL· DL Oeryk 

McKinley and WR·L8 Sean Waltace. Placed 
WR-LB Mb G...., on tnjurod ........ 
HOCKEY 
NotIonal HocIroy ~ 

ST. lOUIS BlUES-Announced the rellre· 
menl at C Craig _T.vIsh. 
SOCCER 
MojorL ...... a_ 

MLS-Flned D.C. United mldllolder Marco 
Elcheverry S I OOO.nd Son JOII CllIiI del.nder 
MIchael Emenllo $500 for Inappropriate con
wet durtng Salurday'. game. 
COLLEGE 

MINNESOTA-Nlm.d Tori HI"llon 
women'l _lont __ 1 coocIt 

OHIO STATE-Signod Both Bumo, women'l 
bllk.lb.U COICn, 10 I 'lYe-v. a' contract. 
N_ Eifel. F_, C.tny McDonald .nd 
Edith Thompeon tull'llme women'. 1,,11'lnt 
b"ketball COIChll, Ind Timmy Steph.ns _oI_opera_. 

TEXAS·PAN AMERICAN-N.med Reggto 
T-...y b._. COIdt, .ftectl\ll next HI· 
1011. 

McMahon's record on the mound to 
11-0. 

the majority of the preS8ure the 
team carried_ 

played like we normally do, • Twigg 
said. 

Iowa ended game one after only 
five innings due to the eight-run 
mercy rule_ 

"I almost felt as if we were a lit
tle too relaxed," Blevins said. "I 
think we were passive even though 
you can look at the runs and 8ay, 
obviously, we ended the first game 
early_ We always play with really 
high energy and enthusiasm and I 
felt we came into the game a little 
lower than nonna!. I'm not sure if 
that was due to anxiety or not,· 

"There's still a little pressure 
there because we want to go unde
feated," Twigg said, "A lot of us are 
happy that we won, but we all still 
want to go undefeated. We're still 
going to come out focused and 
ready to play. We know that any
body can still beat us on any given 
day and we still have to go out and 
give it our best,' 

Iowa scored in each of the first 
five inning., limiting Northwest
ern to a pair of scores in the bottom 
of the third, The Hawkeyes ham
mered out a total of 10 hits, 

Jenny McMahon pitched the 
complete-game victory in the 
nightcap, riving up six hit. and 
two runs . The victory raised 

NBAROUNDUP 
ContinlUd from Page 18 

the field and 8-of-14 from 3-point 
range. Atlanta, by comparison, was 
5-for-23 on 3-pointen, 

Grant Hill llcored 24 for Detroit 
with eight assiBtll and four rebounds. 
Hunter shot 11-of·17, including 4-for-
5 on 3-pointen, Thrry Mills had 17 
points and Otis Thorpe 16, 

Diambe Mutombo had 15 points 
and. playoff career-high 21 boards, 
Chriltian Laettner .cored 25 points 

, 

Bilbao pitched the no-hitter, 
striking out two batters along the 
way_ 

Although the Hawkeyes 
appeared to cruise to victory, 
Blevins saw something she would 
have liked her team to do different· 
ly_ 

and Steve Smith 21 for the Hawks, 
Blaylock, who averaged 17.4 

points during the regular season, 
finished with 16 points, but nine 
came in the fourth quarter when the 
Hawks were trying to play catchup, 

The Pistons, aided by 10 Atlanta 
turnovers and the hot hand of 
Hunter, led 56-40 at halftime_ But 
the Hawks, behind 10 points from 
Laettner, closed to 72-66 by the end 
of the third quarter. 

Blaylock'" four-point play - a 3-

I, 

Anxiety may have been a factor 
in Thesday's series, but Twigg said 
winning the crown has released 

pointer and a free-throw - closed 
the gap to 76-75 with 8:25 left in 
the fourth quarter. 

But Hunter and Mills each hit 3-
pointers and Thorpe had a three
point play to give Detroit an 85-79 
edge with 5:51 remaining, 
Rocket. 125, Timberwolvel 120 

MINNEAPOLIS - The Houston 
Rockets swept Minnesota out of its 
first playoff appearance in franchise 
htatory, but the young Timberwolv88 
didn't go down without showing 

• 

plenty of promise 'IU88day night. 
Rookie Matt Maloney hit six 3-

pointers and scored a career-high 
26 points to lead a superb long
range shooting display that gave 
the Rockets a 125-120 victory and a 
sweep of the best-of-5 serie._ 

Houston shot 15-for-28 from 3-
point range, and it needed all of 
them against a young Minnesota 
team energized by the fint home 
playoff game in the franchise's 
eight-year history_ 

WEDNESDAY 

2forl 
7pm - Close 

See what everyone 
Is talking about ... 

(fonnet1y Bullmel', Turtle) 

LivL' BluL'S & }a:: 

A NATURAL 
QUINTET 

Fri~.~y &"Saturd~y N~~ht 
DOGHOUSE 

BLUES BAND 
127 E. Co llege St, 

4 -10 PM 

$299 
BURGER 
BASKET 

8 - CLOSE 

$300 

PITCHERS •• " •• ~ 
GRAND OPENING! 

May 3, Ipm-4pm • 

(.10% OFF 
• \. ( all products • 

Doof Prizes • Refreshments 
F1/ee ¢onsultations with: 

i 
• Trained Kenra Global Salon 
Advis~r Brandy Gholson 

• Certified Q,Pl & Backscratchers 
Nail Technician Rose Metz 

I1sd J 

~ ~~.~ .. ~ ~ for M9n Ii Women 

40 SUgar Cr .. k Ln. I North lJ)erty 
319·626·7377 

We 're closer than you thlnkl 

Beer Pizza Spedak 
throughout the Night! 

@&)r. 
Ibn: ~ 111111~12:001ft'itj1lil 

Su1dIy 111111 ~ 10 pn 

proudly pmmts: 
Kevin Burt's 

Comer Pocket 
live koustic Blues!!! 
• 7-10 Tonight· 

INVENTING THE AlBom (I) 
EVE 7;00 & 9 ·40 

McHALE'S UVY (1'8-13) 
DAILY 7"00 & 9"40 

THESAJI1 ("1-13) 
EVE 7;00 & 9:45 

VOLCANO (P8·13) 
EVE 7 10& 9·40 

DYKE 
DRAMA 

" 
• 
• 

: Griffe1 

• 
• , 

By Ben Walker 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Batting pra 
• was about to b~gin at Yankee S 

urn for the Seattle Mariners an 
, usual, a crowd moved closer 1;( 

• cage to watch the Ken Gri 
Show. 

• 
• 
• 
• 

Whack] 
A low liner inside the foul po 

left. 
Whack! 
A high drive over the fenc 

center. 
• Whack! 

• A rocket into the third 
right. .. "Aluminum bats, guys," 

t said to his assorted admirers, 
ing after another loud round _ 

No, it just seems like he's • , ing something illegal these 
Going into this week, his 

• black Louisville Slugger had 
• home runs - equal or more 

major league teams - and 
• 30 RBIs, more than Albert 

Frank Thomas combined_ 
• mention a .362 batting average. 

• On this night, though, Bill 
cells is watching Griffey and 

• ing about another kind of 
• The New York Jets coach. 

of Mariners manager Lou 
• calls over Griffey _ 
• "When you're done with 

three-time Super Bowl 
• "you want to come over and 

nickel back for us?" • Griffey laughs_ Cap u,,,,,,,w·a 
• diamond stud earrings in both 

he's having tDO much fUD 
• baseball to get beat up· 
• Deion imitation in football. 

. Besides, Griffey is busy in 
, season with another sport 
• spends a good part of his 

'NLROUNDUP 

: Pair of Ki 
• 

, , 
• 
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• Baseball · ~~~~--~----------~--------~------------------------~------------------------------~--~----------------------------------~----------
:G'riffey in '97: 
• . By Ben Walker 

Associated Press ,--------------
NEW YORK - Batting practice 

, was about to begin at Yankee Stadi
um for the Seattle Mariners and, as 

, usual, a crowd moved closer to the 
, cage to watch the Ken Griffey 

Show. 
I WhackJ 
• A low liner inside the foul pole in 

left. 
, Whackl 
• A high drive over the fence in 

center. 
• Whack! 
• A rocket into the third deck in 

right. 
, "Aluminum bats, guys," Griffey 
• said to his assorted admirers, smil

ing after another loud round. 
• No, it just seems like he's swing-
., ing something illegal these days. 

Going into this week, his shiny, 

Last year he ran for President; this year 
he's making a run at Maris' record 

"When you're done with 
this, you want to come over 
and be the nickel back (or 
us?" 

Bill Parcells to Ken Criffey 

nerup Alex Rodriguez hits ahead of 
him . Griffey is thl! name that people 
know, no matter how people say it. 

The same night Griffey put on a 
pregame show for Parcells, Bob 
Sheppard approached him next to 

. the batting cage. 

• black Louisville Slugger had hit 13 
• home runs - equal or more than five 

major league teams - and produced 
• 30 RBIs, more than Albert Belle and 

Ron Ifthm/Associaled Press 

Seattle Mariners slugger Ken Griffey, Jr., center, talks with New York 
Yankees' Tim Raines, left, and Paul O'Neill before their game Monday. 

Sheppard has the distinctive 
voice heard that has been heard on 
the public address system at Yan
kee Stadium for 47 years . And , 
according to Sheppard, it was only 
the third t ime he 'd spoken to a 
player about a name. 

"I wondered, with his dad long 
retired , if there was any reason he 
would want the additional tag of 
'Junior' on his name," Sheppard 
said. "He told me, 'rm going to be 
Ken Griffey Jr. for the rest of my 
Hfe.'" 

Fran.k Thomas co.mbined. Not to ' playing golf with his new buddy, 
• menhon a .362 batting average, Tiger Woods. The two stars live· in 
• On this night, though, Bill Par- the same complex near Orlando 

cells is watching Griffey and think- and, Griffey claims, he sometimes 
• ing about another kind of hitting. out-drives Woods on the course. 
, The New York Jets coach, a friend Then again, Griffey out-hits most 

of Mariners manager Lou Piniella, everyone he plays with . • 
• calls over Griffey. Last weekend in 'Ibronto, he got a 
• "When you're done with this," the visit from Superman himself - TV 

three-time Super Bowl coach says, actor Dean Cain - and then hit 
• "you want to come over and be the three homers in a game at Sky-
• nickel back for us?" Dome. 

Griffey laughs. Cap backwards, Griffey has already set a major 
• diamond stud earrings in both ears, league record for home runs in 

he's having too much fun playi.ng April and, at only 27 , holds the 
• baseball to get beat up doing a Mariners' career record. 251 
, Deion imitation in football. homers. A seven-time AJI-Star cen

. Besides, Griffey is busy in the off- ter fielder, his fluid swing is the 
, season with another sport . He envy or all of baseball. 
• spends a good part of his winter But, all who watch him wonder, 

can he do it? Can he break Roger; 
Maris' mark of 61 home runs? 

"No. 1, you've got to stay healthy," 
Griffey said. "No. 2, you've got to be 
pitched to. No. 3, you've got to stay 
consistent the whole season." 

Griffey hit '49 last year despite 
missing 20 games because of a bro
ken wrist. He's healed now, but 
may not continue to see good pitch
es, even though he's surrounded by 
good hitters on a first-place team. 

"I'm the one guy they don't want 
to get beat by," he said. "rye got to 
do it early or in a blowout. If it's 
close, I'm usually the one that gets 
walked." 

No matter that the likes of Edgar 
Martinez and Jay Buhner bat 
behind him, or· that AL MVP run-

His dad, Ken Sr., is a coach for 
the Cincinnati Reds and his 
younger brother, Craig, is an 
infielder for the Mariners' Double-A 
team in Memphis. 

Griffey may not talk aMut over
taking Maris, but he speaks of win
ning a title. And the IUlswer from 
Martinez brought on mock anger. 

"Wait'll I get a championship 
ring," he said to Martinez . "I'm 
going to ge~ a T-shirt that says, 'I 
got my ring, where's yours?'" 
- How a come a T-shirt, Junior? 

"You can sell T-shirts," he said 
with a smile. 

~--------------------------------------------------------------~-------------------tNLROUNDVP 

: Pair of Kieschnick homers lift Cubs past Expos 

• Frank Polich/Associated Press 

• Brooks Kieschnick watches his 
• second home run Tuesday. 

CHICAGO (AP) - Rookie Brooks 
Kieschnick, devastated when he 
was cut in March, drove in six runs 
with two homers and a single as the 
Chicago Cubs survived five Montre
al homers to defeat the Expos 14-8. 

Shaw on Dunston added three 
hits IUld two RBis to help Chicago 
rally' from a 5-0 deficit. 

Steve Trachsel (1-3) got his first 
victory despite allowing seven runs 
in five innings , i ncluding two 
homers by Henry Rodriguez and 
one each by Darrin Fletcher and 
Mike Lansing. Shane Andrews also 
homered for the Expos, who have a 
three-game losing streak. 

Kieschnick, once considered the 
Cubs' top prospect, batted .362 in 
exhibition games and was stUDned 
and dejected when sent to the 
minors in the final week of spring 
training. Since being recalled April 
11, he has batted .317 with three 
homers and 10 RBIs and has won 
the left field job. 
A8tros 3, Rockies 1 

HOUSTON - Donne Wall cele
brated his' return to the major 
leagues by pitching the Houston 
Astros over the Colorado Rockies. 

Sean Berry and Jeff Bagwell 

GiddyupAq 
" Polyiylon 

FRIDAY 

Naked HasselhotT 
Modem Girls 
SATURDAY 

Family Groove Co. 
F~"'Q~ly of Souls 

homered for the Astros, who ended Marlins 2, Padres 1 
a three-game losing streak. MIAMI - Bobby Bonilla hit a 

Wall , who was 9-8 with the two-out, two-run triple in the 
Astros last year, had a bad spring eighth inning as the Florida Mar
and was sent to Triple-A New lins sent San Diego to its seve.nth 
Orleans at the start of the. season. consecutive game. 
He won his first three starts there The Marlins, who had just three 
and was called up April 23. hits, swept a five-game homestand. 
Cardinals 9, Giants 7 They begin a five-game road trip 

ST. LOUIS - Ron Gant hit a Wednesday at St. Louis. 
three-run homer in the bottom of . Mets 3, Reds 1 
the ninth inning off Giants closer CINCINNATI - Mark Clark 
Rod Beck and the St. Louis Cardi- pitched seven shutout innings and 
nals overcame a six-run deficit to John Olerud hit a pair of RBI sin
beat San Francisco. gles as the New York Mets beat the 

Beck (0-1) had been ll-for-ll on slumping Cincinnati Reds for their 
save chances and was trying to first three-game winning streak of 
match Lee Smith's major league the season. 
record for saves in April. But Clark (3-1) won his third consec
Dmitri Young led off the ninth with utive start by scattering seven hits 
an infield hit and Delino DeShields and three walks while striking out 
singled him to second. three. 
Dodgers 6, Braves 2 Phillies 8, Pirates 2 

ATLANTA - Greg Gagne home- PHILADELPHIA Mike 
red and singled twice as the Los Lieberthal hit a three-run homer 
Angeles Dodgers slowed down the and Calvin Maduro pitched seven 
Atlanta Braves. . effective innings as the Philadel-

Atlanta, which set an NL record phia Phillies beat the Pittsburgh 
for April victories on Monday by win- Pirates. 
ning its 18th game, had a chance to Lieberthal's homer capped a four
establish a major league mark for run fifth inning that put the 
wins in the first month of the season. Phillies ahead 5-1. 

• VEGt:r ARJAN PHILL Y • MANlcarn • AHl niNA • PANKO CHlCKEN • TORTELUNI SALAD. ~ 

~ R CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH :z < AIRLINER STYLE MEDIUM THICK ~ 

I THE NEW YORK S'WLE ntlN !!I 
6 PIZZA BY THE SLICE ~ 

Since 1944 
Iiii~ · . 

I ! 
~ . 
· ~ 
~ ~ 
I Ne:::~:::,,!~;!~~!and"BenBurg~'. ~ 
• BAKEI;l BRIE • SAUJ) NICOLSE • SEAFOOD FETIUCINI! • SHEPHARD'S PIE • PAElLA • QUESDILLA 

providing oat6ring 
for Nuttetalk '97 

free ellc;e of pizza for the 1et 
200 people ~ru the door, 

fe.turlng the legend of 
TRUlIODISGRACIAS 

with members and x-members 
of: 

FISHBONE, RED HOT CHILI PEPPERS, 
SPEARHEAD, PARLIAIiENT • 
FUNKADELIC AND lORE 
SKELETONES, 
WEAPONS OF CHOICE, SUPER " STREET 
WALKIN CHEETAHS. BLOWFLY 

ALROVNDUP 

.... Williams homer leads 
Cleveland over-Athletics : 

.. 

CLEVELAND (AP) - Matt 
Williams' three-run homer, his sev
enth of the year and sixth in four 
gaInes, snapped a seventh-inning 
tie Tues day night and led the 
Cleveland Indians to a 10-4 win 
over the Oakland Athletics. 

Williams, who hit three homers 
against Milwaukee Friday and two 
more Saturday, hit a line drive over 
the left-field fence off Ariel Prieto 
(2-1) to break a 4-4 tie. Williams got 
a standing ovation and took a cur
tain caU after his first home run at 
Jacobs Field. 
Brewers 2, Tqfers 1 

DETROIT - JeffCiri1Jo hit a tie
breaking RBI single and Milwau
kee's bullpen converted its first 
save .opportunity in more than two 
weeks. 

The win was the fourth straight 
after six straight losses for the 
Brewers, who continue to lead the 
ALCentral. 

Detroit lost for the fifth time in 
six games. 

Cal El9red (3-2) gave up one run 
and five hits in six innings for his 
second wi n of the year over Detroit. 
An,eia 5, Red Sox 4 

BOSTON - Garrett Anderson 
singled home the go-ahead run in 
the ninth inning for ·Anaheim, 
which had blown three leads. 

Anderson's hit off Butch Henry 
(1-1) drove in Jim Leyritz, who had 
doubled with two outs. 
Mariners 7, Yankees 15 

NEW YORK - Russ Davis 
matched his career-high with four 
RBIs as Seattle rallied to prevent 
New York manager Joe 'Ibrre from 
getting his I ,OOOth win as Ii man
ager. 

New York's Tina Martinez set a 
major league record with 33 RBIs 

in April. His two-run single in the 
ninth for the Yankees broke the 
mark of 32 set by Barry Bonds last 
year. 
White Sox 2, Rangers 1 

CmCAGO - Albert Belle's sac
rifice fly with one out in the nihth , 
lifted Chicago. 

Ray Durham singled with one 
out in the ninth off Andy Patterson 
(2-2), and Frank Thomas followed 
with a single, sending Durham to 
third . 

Belle, who was O-for-4, hit a fly 
down the right-field line that War- . 
ren Newson caught while going 
away from the plate and had no' 
chance to get Durham. 
Royala ·8,Blue .Jay.15 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Chili 
Davis hit his 300th career home 
run leading off the bottom of the 
lOth. 

Davis connected on a 3-2 pitch 
from Paul Quantri1l (3-2) for his 
second homer of the season. 
Quantrill got two outs in the ninth. 
Orioles 8, Twin. 4 

MINNEAPOLIS - Brady Ander
son's two-run triple keyed a four
run sixth inning Tuesday night 
that sent the Baltimore Orioles to a 
win over the Minnesot;a Twins, who 
dropped their sixth straight game. 

Anderson went 2-for-5 with two 
runs 8cored. 

1 PINTS, for WELLS, CALL 
& PITCHERS 

~ ......................... . 
: _.s"t fREE DEIJ~J:A. ~ 
i~~Je1!!:I:fi!~ .~IlQ 
I 702 s. Gilbert St., ~ 
I 

: OPEN LATE 
: 7DAYS 
: AWEEK 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I~----~--------~ I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I~--------------~ I 

: HOURS: 
: SUNDAY-WEDNESDAY 2 FOR 

I ' 
I ' 
I 
I ' 
I 

*t • I . 
I 
I . 
I .' : 11 AM-2:30 AM 

I THURS THRU SAT additional topping 99dpizza I :! 

• : 11 PM - 3 PM " minimum delivery $4.98 : . 
I " valid Monday-Wednesday ONLY III • 
~ ............. ~ ......................• 
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Sports 

The Running of the Roses 
Steinbrenner's horse 
the early favorite in 
K~ntucky Derby 

By Ed Schuyler Jr. 
Associated Press 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. - Concerto is 
George Steinbrenner's designated 
hitter for the Kentucky Derby -
and the colt has earned his way 
into the lineup. 

Despite being unbeaten in four 
starts this year and the winner of 
seven of 10 races, Concerto's Derby 
status was still in doubt even after 
he won the Jim Beam on March 29 
at 'furfway Park. 

Kentucky Derby.123 
ChurcllUl Down., LouhlVtlle, Kllrtucl<y 
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Now he is considered a leading 
contender for the 1 1I4-mile Derby, 
which is expected to have 12 
starters Saturday .at Churchill 
Downs. Pulpit, the Blue Grass win, 
ner, was the 5-2 favorite, followed at 
3-1 by Captain Bodgit, winner ofthe 
Florida Derby and Wood Memorial. Starters • ! 

The big Derby hope for Stein- ~~:"='!.:r~: 
brenner, owner of the New York ondll105 .......... ..." .... 8ICI1. Past Derby winners 
Yankees, was Acceptable, who was Flllie. In the Derby wllh pool pOllllonl and looktyo: 
beaten by a short neck by 2-year- WlnnlngCOlol1(I888), /OinedGenuineRIok(I980)1I"od -- HarM P,P. JooI<!y 
Id h . B to H bo . th Regr"(1915)ulhoonlyliliellOht",,-,1ho Deroy. 1996 On__ 15 9IIIty o campion os n ar rille 1995 TIIu_ Oulch 16 SIOVtnl 

Breeders' Cup Juvenile on Oct. 26 Attendance 1894 00 fo, Oln 8 McCotron 
at Woodbine. The 1argoI1!le<by Day lumoutwas 183,828 ~ 1974 torlho 1993 Set Horo 8 BaIley 

lOO1h running. 
"After the Jim Beam we were 1992 Lli E. T_ 10 Day 

Pointing toward the Derby, but it Women In the Derby , 1991 SIrlko1ho Gold ! AnIIoy 
In 1990, .192. FrInCIs Genter'. UnbrkIod gave herlho 1990 Unbri_ 8 Potrol 

was still possible we weren't going dIo1InctIot1ulho __ IOw1nIhoDo<by. 19898uncloySI...... 10 valenzuela 
to come." trainer John Tammaro Inlhol940s.womonowno .. InIhoDo<by ___ . 1988 WI"".ngCo1"'(~ II Slovene 

ClOrfIr!lOf'4)I. In 1942. _ ~ Iho firSt • tInioherO In 
said. "If Acceptable had won the IhoKantucl<yDo<bywo"'owntdby_ TheOllC8!lti<>n 1987 Alyl_ 3 McCarron 
Blue Grass, we might have gone to wu I/aIdIna 0Iphan, who iInIohtd thInJ, (f)-IIIIy , 

the Tesio and then to the Illinois Birthplace 01 the Faat.at runnings Wlnnlngest po it 
Derby.~ 122 Derby winners of the Derby positions 

Bl~~cepci~~~sfi~~he!~~~~nd1i; ~~ -::=ky....,."..~ :: = .. ~ ~:~ 1'2 110 byl·numl:'~I:ns I' 
Keeneland, staying in the Derby :::~::.~ 1985 SpendtBud< 2:00,,. 

picture, but then on the morning of 2-~ Jer1ty, Toxas, canada, 1982 DecIdedly 2:00 215 

April 19, he broke a bone in his left England 1887 ProudCtarforl 2:oo~ 
foreleg during a workout at I-illinois. KanuI,Maryltnd, MiIaouri, 

Moo ..... , Ohio. POMIytvania 1998 Grindolono 2:01 Keeneland. That afternoon, Con- L-_-,......;--:....:....-..:....:..:....-____________ _ 
certo won the Federico Tesio at _ .Chufdj1o.
Pimlico for his fifth straight win 
dating to a second-place finish to 
Captain Bodgit in-the Laurel futu
rity on Nov. 2. 

Concerto started his winning 
streak in the Kentucky Jockey 
Club on Nov. 30 at Churchill 
Downs. The only Derby horse to 
have raced at Churchill Downs is 
Celtic Warrior, winner of an 
allowance race Nov. 1 and second 
in the Jockey Club. 

"He hasn't gotten the attention 
all along that he deserves," Tam
maro said, "But in all fairness we 
didn't take the traditional route 
with him." 

While Acceptable, trained by 
Nick Zito, was sent to Florida for 
the Fountain of Youth and the 
Florida Derby, Concerto opened 
his 3-year-old campaign by win
ning the Whirlaway at Aque
duct, then went to 'furfway Park 
for the Battaglia and the Jim 
Beam. 

"We weren't going to go head-to
head with Acceptable," Tammaro 
said. "If you're an owner you don't 
want to run against yourself." Actu
ally, Acceptable also is owned by 
Robert Clay, who bought a 35 per
cent interest from Steinbrenner 
earlier this year. 

Tammaro said the Boss of the 
Yankees keeps informed about his 
horses, but that is son Hank Stein
brenner, who runs the breeding and 
racing operation. 

When someone joked that if 
Concerto wins Saturday, Tammaro 
might be managing the struggling 
Yankees by Saturday, the trainer 
said, "I might have some input." 

Concerto, Captain Bodgit and 
Silver Charm, runner-up in the 
Santa Anita Derby on May 5, all 
worked 'fuesday. 

Regular rider Carlos Marquez Jr_ 
was up when Concerto worked sev
en-eighths of a mile in 1:33 1-5. 

Pacers waiting for word from Brown 
Westphal, Bird possible replaceme'nts should coach leave team 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Indiana 
Pacers president Donnie Walsh is 
assembling a list of possible coach
ing candidates, although he won't 
contact any of 
them until he 
hears from 
Larry Brown, 

Brown, with 
two years left 
on his contract 
with the Pac
ers, is expected 
to decide this 
week whether 

" If the 
coaching job is 
open, Larry 
Bird is 
definitely'a guy 
I'm going to 
talk to'-

he will return. unless he says 
Walsh has said he doesn't 
he won't hold d . " 
Brown to his want to 0 It. 

. contract if he 
wants to leave. 

"I've told Donnie Walsh, 
Larry we can't' Indiana Pacers' 
wait forever, 'd 
because we presl ent 
have to get 
another coach," Walsh said. 

"I'm trying to accommodate him. 
I'm not trying to do anything that 
will hurt him. We've never asked 
Larry to leave; he has to' make that 
decision." 

If he goes, one possible replace
ment is former Phoenix Suns coach 

, 

Ed Nessen/Associated Press 

Boston Celtic basketball legend 
larry Bird is seen during a Celtics 
practice. Bird i.s a possible candi
date to coach the Indiana Pacers. 

Paul Westphal, who said Monday 
night he would be interested in 
coaching the Pacers. ' 

"All I can say is, I want to get 
back into coaching in a good situa
tion, and I think the Pacers situa
tion is good," he said. "Anything 

SportsBriefs 
PRO BASKETBALL 'Mer reviewing Dennis 

Rodman's new book, we decided 
Oprah Winfrey canc~ls it would ~ inappropriate to pro-
Rodman appearance mote it to our viewers," Winfrey's 

NEW YORK (AP) _ Talk show program said in a statement. 
host Oprah vyinfrey has dropped In his obscenity-laced tome, the 
basketball bad boy Dennis Chicago Bulls star claims he once 
Rodman from her show because had an affair with a transsexual, 
hi~ new book is too risque. dates mostly white women because 

The psychedelic-haired hoops black women ignored him before he 
star, famous for his outlandish pub- became a star, and plans to change 
licity stunts and sexual candor, his name legally to "Orgasm." 
dressed up in a white wedding Responding to MacIonna'sanger 
gown and a platinum wig last year that Rodman revealed intimacies of an 
to sign autographs for h is last book, affair the two had years ago, he apolo-
"Bad As I Wanna Be. /I gizes but adds, "We're not exactly 

. Winfrey spokeswoman Connie St . . talking a~ut ~ V:rgin Mal}' here.': , 
John said today that Rodman's The bOok Isn t for everyone, . 
appearance was canceled after conceded Carol~ Baron,!he presl-
leaming of the content in new book, dent of ?eli, whl~h published , 
"Walk on the Wild Side. 1/ A planned Rodm~n s b<>?k;, But Rodman 5 
taping was canceled, she said. fans will love tt. 

other than that would be prema
ture." 

Westphal, who played 12 seasons in 
the NBA, was fired during his fourth 
year as Suns coach after averaging 59 
wins in his first three seasons. 

Another possibility is former 
Boston Celtics star Larry Bird, who 
met with Walsh over the weekend. 

"Nothing was finalized," Walsh 
said. "It was a meeting to gauge 
interest. We talked about aspects of 
coaching and of coaching the Pac~ 
ers, the same as you would with 
anybody. 

"But if the coaching job is open, 
Larry Bird is definitely a guy I'm 
going to talk to - unless he sayB he 
doesn't want to do it." 

Bird also could be a candidate for 
a front office position at Boston, 
although the Celtics have not dis
clos!)d their plans for M.L. Carr, 
who holds the positIons of coach and 
director ofbaBketbaU oper~tions. 

"It's a big decision for him, so I 
don't know what he's going to do," 
but I do know this: He'll be a great 
coach," Walsh said, "I think he's 
prepared himself way beyond what 
anybody realizes ... " 

Bird was a 12-time NBA All-Star 
and three-time league most valu
able player. 

BASEBALL 
Tony Phillips suspended for 
two days 

NEW YORK (AP) - Tony 
Phillips of the Chicago White Sox ' 
was suspended for two days by 
American League president Gen~ 
Budig on Tuesday for actions lead
ing to his ejection by umpire John 
Shulock from an April 21 game. 

Phillips appealed the suspen
sion, which was scheduled to begin 
with Wednesday night's game 
against Texas. He will continue to 
play until a hearing can be held. 

Phillips was ejected in the first 
inning of the game against the 
New York Yankees by home plate 
Shu lock after an apparen,t carry
over of their dispute from the pre
viqus day. 
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ACROSS 

1 From 

at Seedless raisin 

32 Part of Caesar's 
declaration I Win every 

malch 32 Platforms, e.g. 
to Former Iranian :M Stray 

presldenl • Leather add-on 
Bani-- 37 Miss Boop 

14 Comely • David of 
"SpagheHi sauce 'Rhoda' 
I. Draft stalus 

3t Not accept 
17 Firs. name in abuse? 

mystery writing 
I. Cartoon sign 40 Lays it on Ihick 

'-Joe's' 41 Hotsy--
1. Minn. neighbor 42 Before 
20 Know-it-all . 44 Prejudices 
12 Auto racer 41 60's British 

Geoff teens 
204 Speaker 01 fame 41 Phl - (frat 
:h Sweetie b,01her) 
at - Corps 47 Binder 

IOWln.er 
Olympics evenl 

14 Long ago 
uDoa 

double-take, 
e.g. 

17 Painless 
u Whistle time 
uStart 
10 Wo,d providing 

a hlnl to the 
three diagonals 

.1 lamebrain 
uPauperlsh 
u 'Phool' 

DOWN 

1 Some 
I Zse Zse's raal 

name 
3 Art supplies 
4 Recess, often 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE I Coin 
__ ~..-......, ' • Endures 

7 Villa d'
I LAX posting 
• Dietar'1 target 

~:.lo:.,~~ 10 The oldeat 
Huxtable 

~~~ 11 'The Egg-' 
~~.g.j II Mr: Winer 
~~~ 13Shedltem 

~~~:;.l II British mU81c 
man 

17 Recur, as 41 Joust 
arthritis 42 Threatan 

• Judge 44 Actor who 
at Sharp argument debufed In 
all 'Phool' 'Dellveranc.· 
31 Got up 41 Cut IInely 
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Sea' author 
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II then I'll probably be like, 'C::: 
We've got another road trip.' Fe-:: 
it's great." 

O'Neal lives with a brot:;. 
cousin and often calls his mo 

• home in Columbia, S.C. Bry 
ents came out West from Phi 

, to live with him in the six
house he rents in Pacific Pali~ 

• and his father, Joe, who plaY' 
, NBA and Italy, talk hoops IlL 

pool at home on days off. 
, O'Neal and Bryant have s:-
• each other often during th~ 

Neither has any real regre~ 
, each felt disappointment at -
• took comfort in the friends:. 

experience they shared. 
• "I read 'the autobiography 
• Robinson,· Bryant said. "I was 

about all the hard times I'd 
, this year, and that it'd never 

what he went through. That j 
, helped put things in oer'sDErli'"",: , 
• The only option 

College, especially one of 
• grams, never was a serious 
t O'Neal because of his poor 

SAT scores and disintere,st 
• He had no chance of going 

Carolina or a Duke, 
, have starred on the court 
• have struggled in the c111."RrllO,."", 

"If I had made the test scor~ 
r bly would have (gone to 
, O'Neal said. "I don't know 

would have stayed. I might 
• stayed one year." 
• Still growing after ente 

league at 6-11 and 225 'polJn(:::::IIIII 
• closer to 7-1 and 240 

shows the promise of pec:om,II=lI! 
, power forward or an 11m,,,,,. 
• small forward. He has a 

from the ou~ide, isn't afraid 
f 

• 
t 
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II then I'll probably be like, 'Oh, God . 
. We've got another road trip: Right now, 

it's great." 
O'Neal lives with a brother and 

cousin and often calls his mother back 
• home in Columbia, S.C. Bryant'8 par

ents came out West from Philadelphia 
, to live with him in the six-bedroom 

house he rents in Pacific Palisades. He 
and his father, Joe, who played in the 

, NBA and Italy, talk hoops and shoot 
pool at home on days off. 

, O'Neal and Bryant have spoken to 
, each other often during the season. 
t Neither has any real regrets, though 

each felt disappointment at times and 
, took comfort in the friendship and 

experience they shared. 
• "I read 'the autobiography of Jackie 
• Robinson,· Bryant said. "I was thinking 

about all the hard times I'd go through 
, this year, and that it'd never compare to 

what he went through. Tbatjust kind of 
, helped put things in perspective." 
I 
• The only option 

College, especially one of the top pro
• grams, never was a serious option for 
, O'Neal because of his poor grades, low 

SAT scores and disinterest in school. 
• He had no chance of going to a North 

Carolina or a Duke, where he might 
• have starred on the court but would 
• have struggled in the classroom. 

"If I had made the test score, 1 proba
I bly would have (gone to college)," 
, O'Neal said. "I don't know how long I 

would have stayed. I might have just 
, stayed one year." 

Still growing after entering the 
league at 6-11 and 225 pounds - he's 

, closer to 7-1 and 240 now - O'Neal 
shows the promise of becoming a good 

, power forward or an unusually tall 
, small forward. He has a decent touch 

from the out;side, isn't afraid to mix it 
1 

• 

• 

Sports 

up underneath, is eager to learn, and 
exhibits court savvy. 

"I'm probably one of the smartest 18-
year-olds in the United States," O'Neal 
said cockily. "I can really catch on to 
stuff real quick.' 

Off the court, he's had to adapt to a 
life of fame and the strangeness of liv
ing 80 far from home. 

"The funniest thing is when me and 
my friends were hitting the mall and 
two womenjust walked up and said, 'All 
right, you looking like you need a 
friend: They were about 10 years older, 
and they just started talking to me and 
saying they wanted tickets out of town." 

O'Neal brushes olfthose encounters, 
saying he's a one-woman guy who 
already has a girlfriend. 

Gifted athletes 
While O'Neal plays forward, Bryant 

has had to learn to play three spots -
small forward, shooting guard and 
point guard. That gets him a little 
more time on the court, but also makes 
it harder for him to fit into the flowl. 

"You can learn only so much by 
watching,- Bryant said. "You have to get 
out there and make some mistakes to 
really grasp what you're trying to do." 

Los Angeles coach Del Harris has 
had a delicate balancing act to perform 
this season, weaving the talented but 
restructured Lakers into a champi
onship contender despite injuries '
including serious ones to Shaquille 
O'Neal - and developing Bryant and . 
rookie standouts Derek Fisher and 
Travis Knight. 

Bryant has the most exciting talent 
of the three but seems at times out of 
control on the court, like a jaz~ trum
peter taking off on his own riff in the 
middle of a classical music concert. 

"He can rebound, defend, pass and ao 
it all at a high level," Harris said. "His 
only thing is shifting down to where he 

doesn't try to dominate the ball all the 
time and run the show all the time like 
he did in high schoo!." 

Harris has been both impressed and 
frustrated by the depth of Bryant's bas
ketball knowledge, much orit picked up 
from vlt\tching his father play. At times, 
Harris wished Bryant would listen to 
his father less and the coaches more. 

"He has taken on a kind of shield as a 
defense mechanism because he didn't 
go to coIJege," Harris said. "He has too 
much pride to come in as a wide-eyed 
kid, wanting to know everything, 
because he is unique in his talent." 

A worldly kid 
Whereas O'Neal is a few months 

YOWlger and less comfortable with big
city life and nonstop travel after grow
ing up in South Carolina, Bryant has 
had no trouble socially making the tran
sition to NBA life. If anything, Bryant 
comes across as a little too sophisticated 
and worldly for those expecting a teen 
in the NBA to have a gee-whiz-isn't
this-incredible attitude. He knew all his 
life he would be in this position. 

"You couldn't tell me otherwise," he 
said. "Like with the campa. They give 
these speeches about one in a million. I . 
would just sit there, and I'd hear what 
they'd be saying, and I'd be saying, 
'Hey, I'm one in a million.m 

After living in Italy from the age of 6 
to 14, Bryant speaks fluent Italian and 
decent Spanish. And he plans to take 
summer classes at UCLA, concentrat
ing on business courses to learn how to 
invest the millions he'll earn. 

"It is your money; you have to have 
pride in handling it," assistant coach 
Kurt Rambis said. "You have to protect 
yourself. A lot of people want your mon
ey, your time, your energy. They'll suck 
it right out of you. That's kind of a sick; 
perverted way to be living your life, but 
that's the way it is in the NBA." 
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TELLER 
FuJI and part-time positiOns available for outgoing, 

friendly individuals to perform a variety of customer 
....... v,,.,.. activities. We offer great hours. enjoyable 
lenvirclnment,and competitive wage and benefits. 

Jl""IWUIl!: and professional communication skills 
1_lIIi ... ", . provided. Hours available: 

Position 1: MWF, 8: I 5 am - 5:45 pm 
Position 2: M-F, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm 
Positions 3: M-F, 8:30 am - 5:45 pm 

Each posi~on includes Saturday mornings. 
Complete application at our Downtown Office, 

102 South Clinton Slftet, Iowa City. 

III IOWA STATB BANI( 
& TR.UST CO, 

AAJEOE 

EARN EXTRA $$ 

• s. Dodge 

Daily 

SUMMER ROUTES 
Sf ART JUNE 9th 

• S. Johnton, Court 
• s. Capitol, Clinton, Dubuque 
• MelI'OM Ave., Koeer, Ave., Olive Ct. 
• Grandview Ct., Highland Dr,. Marlelbl Ave., 
TowerCt. 

• Burlington, College, Governor, Dodge, Lucae 
• N, RIverside Dr., Parte: Rei 
• Orchard, Douglas, Giblin Dr. 
• Maynower 
• Normandy Dr., E88trnoor Dr., Menor Dr. 

For more idbmation caD 
The Daily Iowan 

Circuladon Office 33W783 

PERFORMANCE 
ARTS SCORING 

NCS in Iowa City is looking [or 
people to rate students in 

Dance Visual Arts 
Music Theatre 

StudeD~, you can earn 
$500 & Up! 

NCS is looking for temporary employees 
to work for approximately 10-12 days. We 
have an immediate need for dedicated I 
quality individuals to help with processing 
standardized tests, 
• Work will begin on May 5th 
.1 st and 2nd shift positions available 
• Work should be completed by 

May 16. Some positions may last 
until Memorial Day, 

• Starting pay is $625 an hour 
(+ 10% shift bonus for 2nd shift) 

Com~ete an application and schedule 
an interview at: 

NCS 
Hwy 1 and 1-80, Iowa City or 
Iowa City Work Force Center 

Eastdale PIaza, Iowa City 
r .. 

.. helping/amities grow 
Oaks is a non-profit (amity services aaency thai pro
treolrnen~ support and skill development services that 

children and families be successful. We cUlTClltly have 
the followin, positions available in Iowa Cit)' II Youth 
Homes. 

in a residential treatment setting; servine adolescent 

, If you have a four year degree from an 
accredited college or university or profes
sional experience in one or more of these 
areas we have the perfect summer job for 
youl Teaching 'experience is a plus but not 
required. 

boys. AsseSs client interactions; fonnulale and 
1I111evaJUale intervention strategies. High school diploma plus 

, PERSONAL \_PE_R..;...SO_N,,;,..;,AL~ __ PERSONAL 
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Non-asthmatic, nonallerglc 

adults who have never 
~~~ __ -II smoked are invited to partlci-

FREE Preg~Testing '=-;~;"';;"";'...,....,.......,....----II pate in an investigation of the 
Mon.-Sat.1()'1&Thurs1()'1,5-8 effect of endotoxin on lung 
22'7~~c:::.~ function. Two visits required; 

319/337-2111 CompensaHon; 
"Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973' Contact Janet Watts, 

• Projects available June through 
mid-July 

• Full-time day shifts available (M-F, 
8:00-4:30) 

• Earn $7.75 per hour 
• A pleasant, team-oriented work environ

ment with other professionals 
• Paid training provided 
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~ome part of the professional scoring 
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letter and resume to: • ~~~~ ~;=c.::~---,-lIr SUMMER SBIVICE EMPLOYMENT 
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AID8INFOIIMATION end 
anon~mou. HIV antibod~ , .. ting 
a.allable: 
FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
120 N.Oubuque Street 
331-«59 
Call lor an appoInlment. 

BIRTHRIGHT 
offen 
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Confidential \'011J\5.~unIU 
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, shop The Daily Iowan Classifieds 

I\r"DI!IIC~MPU8 Is now hiring 101' • 
INCl _ poortlon . _ n ... 0.-
11'" In Hrly cIIikIlooO ondI 01 .... 
mentary educallon. Pl .... Call 
331-6843. 
LOADEIIS. Orl • ., •. ono plC~'rI . 
Protessional app.aranc. required. 
826-4044. 

, ~~~~~--~ 

Temporary Full Time Service personnel needed for outdoor 
sign maintenance. Basic requirements are: NCS 

Professional Scorer 
Human Resources 

1820 Boyrum Street 

• Good Driving R~rd 
, Basic Electrical KnOwledge 
, Mechanical Aptllude 

• Ability 10 Travel extensively 
• Must be at Least 18 Years Otd 
• Full Training Provided 

SYNERGY will provide • A Company Vehicle • Travel Expenses Paid 
• Excellenl Compensalion • An Exciling and Challenging Summer 

Employmenl Opportunity • End of Season Bonus 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Musl be sell-motlvated and. dependable wilh Immediae availability. 
Orug test re(juired. Apply al3509 J Street SW. C. R~lds 365·0586. 

8·12 and 14. Monday·Frlday 01 Call 1-800-225-7920. 

IYBGY UGHTING CORPORATION NCS Is commItI8d 10 emp/oyfng a divfn8 M'OrlcfcmI. We alii 
In 

Excellent Summer 
Job Opportunltyl 

If you are ... 

Wanted: Enthusiastic 
Communicators from 
the UI student body 

-Looking for experience In pUblic relations to help 
prepare you for a career after college, 
-Looking to prepare for a career In ·communlcatlons 
or marketing. 
-Ready to begin your preParation for that real JOb 
now, or . 
-Eager to contribUte to the growth of the UI, 
You may be who we're lOOking fori 

• The University of Iowa Foundation is looking for a spirited group of 
students to contact fllumni across the country for gifts to support the 
UI. If}QJ want to gain valuable resume.btlilding experiencs, have a 
flexible work schedule, and work in an upbeat, supportive 
environment . . . CALL NOWI 

- Evening work hours -you must be available Tuesday evenings and at 
least two of the following ewnlngs: Monday, Wednesday, Thur,day, 
Sunday - from 5:30-9:30 . 

~ Pay Is $6.19/hr. 
-Interested? Call Mary or Kim at The University of Iowa FoundBtJon 
between 9:00 AM and 5:00 PM from April 21-30 at 335-3442, tIKI. 
Leave your name, a retum phone number, and a brief ffI9SSIJ{J8 about 
why you are Interested in the position. 
For mont Il110. about t1e UlF, check 0Ii our wIbIIIII at hIIp:Jlwww.uIowa.,,*,~ 

The lMiYeI8Ity 01 Iowa FOIIldIIIon does not dIIcIImklaII in emptoyrnent. All quailed ItIlIlbnII 
11'8 

of accum~laled, full·time experience (ac:cumuJlIed 
Hexjpe!ic:nce Gall include volum_ wOl'k, residential worlc, 
nOQYcaI'C. church youth JI'OUP. ClC.) or a BAlM in Social 

or Human Services field. Some positions require only 
high school diploma. 

CARD SERVICES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Opportunity available for a detail oriented individual 
with stron8 customer service skill$. We are looking for 
two part-time candldate(s). Responsible for processing 
ATM tennina! depDllits and making necessary correc-

maintaining ATM terminals on site and accurate-II 
Iy responding to customers and bank personnel that 
call or write to caro services. Position requires strong 
customer service skills, attention to detail and accura· 

cy. Previous cashier experience is a plus. 
Please complete an appUcation at 

·FIRST 
'\. .11 i •• " . I I I ~.I II I, 

Human Resources Department 
204 E. Washington, PO Box 1880 

Iowa City, lA 52244-1880 

Put Your 
Best Foot Forward. 
Step up to unlimited opportunities at 

NCS in Iowa City. We're looking for 
people like you to evaluate student 
responses to open-ended questions. If 
you have a four-year degree from an 
accredited college or university, you 
already have your foot in the door. 
Teaching experience is a plus, but not 
required. Performing Arts scoring pro
jects require experience in visual arts, 
dance, music or theater. 
• Projects available immediately 

through July 
• Full-time day hours avaiJable 
• $7.75 per hour 
• A pleasant, team-oriented, profes

sional work environment 
Qualified individuals who would like 

to become part of the professional 
scoring team call (319) 358-4522, apply 
in person, or send a cover letter and 
resume to: 

NCS 
Professional Scorer 
Human Resources 
1820 Boyrum Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED RESTAURANT STORAGE TYPING AUTO FOREIGN ROOMMATE SUMMER SUBLET 
RT'S Ilnow hiring parHime wal· Iowa C,ty :~~~~= Car. Con- ~~~ET~o"'A~~':~ 1~~1""UNI' ~"~:'';. =-!'::~~. W~~I FOR IALE: 1979 Datsun 310 . WANTED/FEMALE COOL. okItwo bedlqroom. Cle ... Spo-
lro ..... bart""d ... ond OJ'. opply tar has lull and part.lime openings on CATIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS. 10x20. 10K2 •. 1001$0. 61 .000k. 5850/ o.b.o. Call 356--6114. cIoul kltchllfl. Un uo window .. Parle· 
w,Ihln 2· 4p.m. 82tI S.Clinton. 2nd shift. Shift dllferenUai. weeicend 809 Hwy 1 WOIt. 318112 E.Buo1lngtoo St. I8UZU I.WoRK 1965. SlIver. 4-<100<. ONE room In two bedroom apart· log. 5285. ulihties tree, ~. 

SELL AVON and att.ndanca P~. il<>.nu •••. Call THE VINE TAVERN. EATERY 3501-2560.3504-tll39 aulom.tic. depondable. great shape. ment. $258 plus utllrties. May and "v- DESPERATELY sHI<Jog .oolotl Mar. 
EARN EXTRA $$S- 1~(3~'ii9ii)3iii51io·ii7.eoiiii·i;iEiiOiiEJWFiiiioifOiiiiilNii· _iiiii Now hlriog for day and night 1 ... 011. 'FormTypI~ $17501 o.b.o. H.ather 358-6415. ;O";:::I"",,r .. =. C=,a;;:I1;.;3:;:38-~'.:;938==:'·"""'-"'_" 1 Iree. June! July negotiabla 404 S.GI . 

CalIBr~':'~2278 II HOME TYPISTS ~~:'t·I~~r..az~~~..7;~:'-y MOVING ' WordProce ng TOVOTACtesskie. t98Vdoo< •• v- ~=~~~L;;"~~.b:'~ ~~~~.~3&i.own room .nd 
SIWIK Before end Aftorschool Pro- thoough ThUl1dey 2-4p.m. 330 E.Pr.. WORD :'S:~~D.b.O . Call Mark 353- date n.xlbl • . Ellt.ld •. AlC. di.h· 1 'DO= WN=T=O"'W= N-. "'oo-'."'boQ"""':r-oo- m- op- art"'". 
gram need. hOld wortciog Itaff mom· PC users needed. ntl" IC. I WILL MOVI YOU ~ANY •. w

C
a
al

sh
l33

er. ~23519morolh plu. 112 utitllles. menl. AlC. HfW p.ld. Dec;k. perk-
b.rl. Tallnt In .rt • • rocro.tlonl Mooday Ihroogh Friday 8am-6pm PROCESSING o-vl . Ing. rent negotiaplo. 3311-7671. 

$45,000 income SUMMER EnelDsadrnovlng .. n AUTO SERVICE IU~E·lUblet •• - ~ A '1aIlI .portS • plul. Star1 .-. A.MJ P.M. - n . -y .. ee. V81 • EFFICIENCY avallabl. Immediately 
posi1ioll • • 354-9674. potential. 883-2103 COLONIAL PARK anytlm •• ffer May' 18. Rant 52401 Vary clal. 10 campu •. 5200 utoliti •• 

STUDENTS EMPLOYMENT .. OVING?? IIILL UNWANTID BUSlNE88I1RVlCE' SOUTH 1I0ElIoIPORT month plu. 112 ul,l iti ... rent negoti· Included. 351-5882. 
W ""'kli do roe .taff who Call 1-800-51~343 FURNITURE IN THI DAILY 1901 BROADW-'Y AUTO SERIIICI! abl • . 358-1271 . leave m .... g.. EFFICIENCY. May 18 . ••••• month. 

e .re "'" ng. ve A GREAT WAY TO SPENO YOUR IOWAN CLASlIWIIOL Word p'OCOSllog aN kinds. tranllCrip- so. Malden Lane """'" 
lik. to 1aIk to _Ie. FIght lor en... Ext. B-9612. tIorll. notary. c:opi ... FAX. phonl on- d1554 ROOMMATE O.B.O. May Ir ... uIHHI .. pekl. 351· 
ronmenlaiandoconomicjustlce. GIIln I~iii~~~~~~~~~ SUMMER: Oulslandlng boys' camp P&I MOVINOANDITOIIAGI IMrIng. 338-8800. Eur &~_ 9387. 
vaJuaIJI. fuM raising _lance. Fu~ 11 in northern WiSCOll~n seeks ~igh an- Professional. o.J)Orianc:8d. and oour· Rep r Specialist WANTE D/MALE EXTREMELY cia .. 10 campUI. On. 
bme and part-llm. with excellent pey. de' . orgy coun •• 1ors wHh ability (0 teeclo t.OVI movers. locI I Ind loog dil' QUA LI T Y 
Full beneli1s. Advancement and travel Stu nts ,or part· tUIle archery. Ianni • • lacron • • locc.r. tanco. Reasonable r.t ••. 82e-404t. WORD PROCESSING bedroom Pentacr.lt Apartm.nt •. 
apportunilles. Woo lor social change. security guard water Skilog. sailing or SCUB .... Sa~ SCHEDULE YOUR CHICAGO COOP HOUSING CONDOMINIU ... Summer. own Acro.' Irom WEEG. 54941 month 
CaIIICAN 354-80t t. UmHed positiorls . . ary 5141)(). $t800. plusr&b. June I&- 329 E. Court room with walk~n closet Md ceiling ' :O::::.b,",O::;.:=354-9032~=;;:;...' _...,....,...._....,..., 
avallabl • . Call to show off ~'r com· POSitiOns at the August 13. 1-97H79-7OSI . AREA MOYI AND SAVIll! BIAUTIFUL housel Roomsavallable Ian . AIC. WID. p.rI<lng spot. $20 FEMALE own room In hug. nlw 
munlealion •• kills. ,-- University of Iowa AM STUDENT PAINTERS II now Guarant~~Ydolivery. • FAX for summernal. Shared kHchen and plus 112 util ities. 00 buslln • . C.II.Jay apartmanl. 51751 monlh May Ir ••. 

De f Publ ' ' """, ' .. -~ E •• ~. • Ed~1ng maall. 5216-5236. UtllHies Included. 358-6354 35&-t716 
TEACH ENGLISH ABROADI No Jan.. pnrtment 0 Ie hling l"~ucllOO ......... am ~.~ SMALL HAULING • Same Day Servica 337.2769. • . 
guagesfaxperience required. Live in S ~ t P lorti at $8.00 an hour pelnt l~ out.ld. this • AMOAS AppIIcatioos! Forms ~~~~~~~~~~_I NON·S .. OKER. Two rooms Iv.lI· FURNISHED bedroom. prlvat. bath 

-SUMMER SUBLET 
SUMMER lubl.t. Iwo bedroom. 5 
minute walk trom IMU. AerOU lrom 
Art Bulkllng. Red and blu. rout. OUC· 
slda door. L_lng term. negoilablO. 
Call 351-1497. 
SUMMER .ubIet. Two bedroom. May 
lent ~oe plu. $10011354-6878. 
iiiiiiiR. Ihr .. badroom. two I>8th· 
room. S785f monlh. 8pec1ou1. oea' 
dOWI1town. Ate. dllllwasher. ul,lnl" 
paid. 34 l...()5t 8. 

aUPER lubllt . Two bedroom. two 
balh. Ilak:ony. ulldtrground parlclr1g. 
May I&-Jun. t FREEl Besl oHerbe-
tor. May 61 )11-0974. _ 
THRII b.droom on. block from 
PBAS. M.y Ir ... AbOv' Plz .. Pit 
Rent negot,aiJIO, 339-4488. 
THREE bedroom, , 112 bathroom! 
HfW paid. AlC. two p.rI<lng 'r'.' 
Msy Ir ... Sn7fmonlh. 358-733 • 
THREl bedroom. S. Johnson . CI-'. 
DIW. Frat perl<lng . May IrH. 5595. 
337·2882. 
THREE b.droom. two bathroom 
.parlm.ot. AVlliabl. mld ·May. 
33g..jj128 . 

Prague. BudapeSi . TalCyo. 01(:. From $: est ahoY s N~g... summer. Call Nick 11 -3212. Free .stima~~=abf. rat .. 1 • APAlLeQaV Modical -=ROOM FOR RENT abIa. on. bathroom. 418 South Van and perking . May 16. 5270/0.b.o. 354· 
up to 5451 hour. (9t9)918-nS7. J. J per ur. Ig.. CA .. P COUNSELORS wanted for Buran. Avallabl. August l.t . Call 1955. 
• 11. WI 58. shift duty. 11 :00 p.m. privata MichlQan boys! glo1. summer WANTED TO BUY 'OFFICE HOURS: 9aflHpm M-Th ==~~ ___ ':"""-:-_135&-7183 •• sk for Eric. GRE ... T locatloo. Larg.one badroom THREE b.droom. Iwo bathroom. 
THEATRE Usherl Needed lor Iowa 700 Ass'gned camps. Toach: swlmmlog. caooelnq. AD .71 . SloopIog room •. dowOlowo . ... '!"'~~ ..... ~~----Ion Bu~lnoton . 53851 month . C.II May tr ... ntwtarPat . peln~ petl<lng. 
Summ8f Rep '97. Musl ba .vallabl. to : a.m. I .amng. wat""kllng. gymnestic •. ro· 354 " 7.2 2a1 ,,;1 ut;:::'liu=e~"::paId::o.;:=' 5::1::..4...,Q..$2...,..2_5_. _ThOm=",os_ 1 ROOMMATE 337-li094. DIW. AIC. 5650 monlh . Soulh 
June 25- July 26 lor mostly .vening building routes with nary . arch.ry. t.nnl •• gall .• port.. BUYINO class ring. and 'to"' C ~Ior •. 338-01853. GREAT. two badroom. close to cam' Dodge. 358--6138-
hours . 12 10 24 hours p.r w •• k. the use of a portable oompUCers. camplog. cr.fts. dremal· Md .lIver. STEPH'S ST '-W' & EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED AOI3Ot. Larg. room In hOU ... Sh .... WANTED pus. May FREE . AIC. HfW p.ld . TWO b.droom lubl.1. Back y.rd. 
55.00 per hour. WorI<"1Udy p'.'err8!! _, . A I . los. OR rtdlng .... Iso kitchen . offic.. COINS. t07 S.DlJbuquo. 3504-t958. WORDCARE kI1chan end bath . Cioso-in. quiet . K.y- par1dng. ront negotlabl • . Call soonl cats okay. air. thr •• block. Irom 
bUC not Call 335-2706 1 ... 10. pp Y m person maintenance. S.lary $1300 or more 338-3888 slone Propertia •. 338-6288. APRIL Ira • . Own room In hous. . 337-22Bt . dow"t~n . $4751 month. Mid. " _y 

noc .. sary. . he De t f plus H&B. Camp LWCI GWC. 176S COMPUTER - $2 I' P ~ 351 .=. "u~_ TROPIC-'L SNOW Is now hiring pen. at I partmen 0 M.pla . Northfield. IL 80093 . AOI33t. Rooml for ront 10 hl.toric 35 plus uti ~ieI . ••• 'og. ~-. HOUSE. Four bedroom. two b.th· tI1rough July. Call 338-01332. 
tima summer petition. allw9 low. Public Safety. 131 847-.446-2444. 318 t12 E.Buo1lngtoo St. "Bloom Counly House'. many d,ffer· AVAILABLE now. Gradl prof .. • room. freeparklng/I.undry. specious. TWO bedroom. AlO. high ceiling. 
City Iocallon. Call 358-0932 lor In Soulh Capl'lol SI-. '-:;:-":::'=:C=:-::::-=-:===".-,- ent Ityl ... shared kltch.n and batl>- slona l. non·.mokar. Share nlct 33" 1379. Burllngtool Gilbarl. $7001 n"""',--Io. 

. • .~ 'COLLEGE PRO PAINTERS now 'MIld WIndows! OOS 52" $260 A 'labO A -. $2251 h pi 112 '"n' ~ ........ ~ 
tervlow. ~~~;:;;~;:;;:;;;;;~;:~ h',,,~ pai"t-_. I~en for summer room. ~ . Vlll • ugu~ houla. monl UI w,II ,es. HUGE two bedroom. Free o".stoeel 364-5283. ..... .. m~ ~~.. 'Papera I. Key.tone Propertie. 338-6288. David ~5. d =::-:-:-:.:..:----:,.,--::----

halp In Cedar Rapkls. Mak. $8- S8f 'Thesll form.ting An ..... Room •. ~-t- araa. ~ AVAILABLE Ow I I parking. H/W Includ.d . Roduc. TWO badroom. great Iocalion 

WANTED! hou CalI(3 9298- 905 'LagaIIAPAIMlA -~ ~ .. u~..~. now. nroom n argo price. 330S.UM. 354-9218. (1·112 block I,om College Gra.n 
CHICAGO AREA r. 1) t . 'Buslnes. graphics sbatrt.h.roomt pa.rk52lngn s52ha7red5. Akvlllllc.hl8blen •• I~d four bedroom houoa. UtlIIII •• paid . IDEAL location! Fem .... one bed. ParI<). gr •• t landlord. HfW Included. 

JOB OPI'ORTUNITIES COUNSELOR POsmONII R sh Jobs Woleor l~ . or Renl $2201 month. CIos.lo campus. I t b d a artm.nt Reduced ratel717 E.Washlngton /12. 
Whatheryou'rograduatingorlOOklng AOGRISSIVE& Op.nlngs ln all te.m & Individual Cnr ................. I..A-... :V~Masl~arno madi.t.ly aod August I. K.yoton.w.::;:fO;::',.::C::. ::,II ;::,Sh",ei:::·ta,;.:,34-=:Ic.-94"7,7:;:6':,. ;-:--:::::- 1 room n wo° a room p '354-'"=-=363="'t ._---,_.,....,,-_"""""""'. 
lor summer empleymenl w. have per. MCmV1.. SALIS RIPS sport. ~I water front. art. dr.ma. 1\1 It:lUIIM IW .....u-Of; Propertial338-e288. FALL .nd/or summer. W.nt • can. 5220. Kelie. 338-Q324. = 

-I ··d tem~.ry =U",·.. music s and --"Ing All JUNE thro~Ju~a·-""·I. Ihar. TWO bedroom. Iwo balhroom. HfW mM_. _. ~ .... , . . ~. . Maj FREE Park"'" ACt)l7. Room for renl . across lrom slderato rom mat. to share clean and -- Id AlC DfW If ~I 
at tI1. hottest intom.tlon companies 10 II "nd Compeflfivesalariesll ors. ..... Klnneck. sh.red kltch.n and bath· SPACIOUS two bedroom .~"menl kitchen Md tI1 . nt $240/ month. p. . . . 0 W •• t PI .. ng 
m· ph----~-··human-~·- .. amal,.xahngo L-~' ~~~~~~~~--·I I I ...- ... _ ~·-~-. ·~·178 . AYollablemld-MayorJunellt.S57C G"_~. '~'~. --. '=PROFESSIONAl room. v.ry nlc • • qu al .nd c .an. In quiet neighborIIoOd. Clos. to _yo .~ ...... ~ • month. ClaJI337-9598. 
marl<ating and mor'. luaotiv. new lin. of Belkshir. MI •. of Ma.sachusetts $240 plus shared u~Ntl.s. Av.ilabl. now ... ; ample park,ng. S250freduced LARGE one badroom. Ate. tree r .. 

F"ioWeP1actrnonllnc. coll"'io'elicensed fabric & 2·I12hou .. from NYC & Boston Contact cathy Witt, SERVICE Augusl t. K.ystona Properties S220Iorsumm.r. Must_firstl354- .arved parkin g. clos. to campus. TWO badroom. $3851 month . May 
' __ 71183 -" Call: 338-6288. .ell I. quiet. May tree. June and July nego- free. On South Dodge. 358-11229. . 

CO .. PUTER Users Needed. Work I.ath.r headw.orJ'Olov.. C .... pGr.yk>CkHlOO~2-5214 The Dally I ::-:,:,:,,=-=:-:::=::::-~:-=:-:-::-::--I tiable 3~ TWO BEDROOM" II bl M Own Hour1. 201c 10 50<! year. 1-8()(). • Camp _.,-888-2ROMACA awan, "AGLE CONSTRUCTION. Roofiog AD"52. Rooml. downlown araa. FALL with summar option . 5225 =~. ==,,-==._-.,.-.,._.,.-_ . va. • ay. 
mi"en~ alip .... r.velb. .nd rapalr· concrala work· wat.r shared kl lch.n and balhroom . On month. C.II338-{;991 or 358-1764. LARGE studio Clos. to downtown. Ona bIoc:k Irom dowOlowo. 354-6067. 

348-7186 11374. ,..- boEs your lum·m.r work slink? " phone 335-5794 t t kl 5270 tllil l aid I I A all~' J "MADE IN USA" • proofing-ratalnlrlgw.lIs· chlmnayand s r.a p.r ng. u.s p . FALL. Own room In thr •• bedroom Qff·streetparkng. ar. v ~a un. TWO badroom. Avail.ble May .I9. 
CRUISE SHIPS HIRtNG· Eern to 80. chack oUI our p'oor.m. 58500 • baserninlrepair· smaAjoba _omt. Avallabl. Auguol I. K.ystoo. Proper .• p.rtmeot. Clo.a . yard. 5217. v.ry I. S3OO/ month . 358·1282. Negoliable renl. C.nlral AlC. caillog 
52.000 . 1 mo. plus -ee ·~·d Iravel M 'I/F , av.rag. summar p'ofH. EJporienc. or A _Ali . ·"2388 tits 338-6288 f 'II ht 'I I t 
(Europ • . C.rlbbean·: .tcrNo e,p. 01 DX r.tum. 0: for all co ...... Job pia<anenl. ooIego c-IlllW. =.,.,.....:,-".~:::·'==-===:=-.,..,..~_ I . . noceU338-9336. MASTER bedroom w'\h 112 bathroom an •. I.y g I. rr. ng. co .. 0 

' nec .... ry. RoomIBoard. Ring (919) Rik Abbey. P.O. Box 76 credit Cal BobbIIt 358-7810. dailyclolwn@uleduEAGLETREESERVICE.trimmin9-A UGUST:Brighl.NorthSkia."1C stu- FE .. ALE to .ubl.1 112 2BR. May .vaiiaIJla summer. Ten minucas walk campu •. 33l1-078 . 
918-7767. ell. CI58. SUMMER HELP NEEDED: One 314 owa. r.moval.· bush r.moval· r.lainlng dlnciol:udcaedthed33ral7~7~~': S305 utlhl les . rent fr ... JunoJ July reduced. $200 eon'rom 1.~!~helhOOI. KR~nll n33agoltlatb22Ia. TWO bedroom. Clo •• to campul. 

CUSTODIAN Ludlow, MO 6"'656 lim. office posit ion. Flexibl. Ilart walls- small lolls welcome. 354-2388. .~. _h plu. 112 utihties. 338-9234. toct ~ at ns or 139- . May r.nl fr ... Move In _Ner ftn.ls. 
Part.llm. Y.OI around In low. City. dat •. Applicants must h.ve a good COMPUTER repair. U!>iI'edo • . son· AVAILABLE NOW MAKE A CONNECTIONt MAY fr ... Four bedroom. two ball>- $520. CaIl~. 
F It " baf oJ ft b -, 816-738-.4253 drMng record and ba h_st.nd d .. wara. inSlaliation. and loainlog. Low WHO DOES IT 122 E.WASHINGTON ADVEwnSE IN room cfose 10 dowOlown. Ate. WfO. TWO h'~ bedroom. Very Clos.lc 

lex Ie two nOUrs orbl • orl" u8~0 ':=========;: pendabl • . Varied job duties. will train. "r~at:i:el~. -::358-::7::7",1=-1.;;2:-. ....,,_-:-:;,-:-,=,-:;- __ ~~,:,,=~~~~:-__ ILarge bedroom. clol. to downtown. THE DAILY IOWAN . May.July 31. Carr 337-5501 . downt';;;;: 5525 plu. ul,lotlol. 354. 
:.~~~=. a to I" r Apply in person. 415 10th Av • . • ,. 'CV8ERNET Pantium 188 MMX. BN.K DESIGNS. LTD. lurnlshed. off·.tr .. t perk iO~. Month 33&-6784 33~6785 MAY Free. Large two bedroom. two 2799. 

· I Jim YIId";: Weber CoraMU'. g • . m. to 4:30 p.m.' 16mb. 1.6 GB-HD. 33.S fax . 2mb vId- Handmedewedding/ enqagement lomonlh Iaase. OnlyS225. 3 1-8391. NEAR hospitall. Famale noo.smoker bath. HfW pekl. rent negot1ablo. 337· WALKING DISTANCE 
TO PENTACREST TECHNIGRAPHICS Elementary SUMMER openings avallabl • . W .... 12 X CD. -ly software. R... rings. 20 yeat18Xpononc:e. AVAILABLE August 1. FurnIShed profosstonall grOCluat. p'.Ierred to 5037. 

PO·Bo. 1846 Iowa City IA 52244. nted Home Health Akles tor .ummer tall 523SO. seiling $1260. 1-800-662· hrfIMI NU.u_ room,. five minutes weat of 1"'-' 00 h two bed/ rt t bagl 70.:7.,...........",-..,-,.,---;-.,.--
Before. After Intolall~I~. c· .... --noto-· 8410. 337·1134 R~. Utllrtl •• paid. kHcheo . laundry. • are oom apa millfl n- MAY Ire •. On. b.droom of larg' Summer sublet: May. August 

421 BOWERY STREET. New.r. 
I.rge. ,two bed<oom . .. t~n kltCh.n. 
dishwasher. u. WfO. petlo or bale", 
ny, ell okay. off·l lr •• l park ing . 
$5601 negollabl. plu. UCmti ... Call 
644-2e18 or 35t·2121. 

DAB Dairy Bar Ice Cream Shop. Tok· -~ ..... ....,....~~ - -....,.====;;;::;~==--I park' 5 90 $230 337 .. 01 nlng Auguli. Laundry. d Ihwash.r. thrae bedroom apartment. AC. sacur· 
iog .pplocatiorls for season. Weekend essary; w. train. Vary no,ible hours. I wanl \0 buy a Macintosh lor a few . CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop 'ng. I · . -- . $282- 112 UCllities. ~700. Ily _'. S. Johnson. Call 3~996. 
shifts. Conlact Sheila at 337-61 t6 or School Program Weekly paycheck. stop 10 to nil OUC hundred dollars. 351·nn Man'1 Md women'. alter.tions. AVAILABLE Immediataly Iall opllon C I bed 

I edl t I I an appiicatlOO today. 20% discount wilh studanl 1.0. ~actically ifee n .... Art &ildlng' 354' Nl I Iwo rooms n Ihree room MAY Ire •. On. or two bedrooml. 
35Hl002. mm a e open ng n Hom. Ute Hoefth Services. Inc. PRICE TO SELL ... .. t6.00 Above Sueppel'. Flow.... r • . . condo. Bu.llo •. WID . • at.IIII •• hot vary close In. AC. new opartmant. 
EA RN .. 0 N IV r •• dl ng book s I Before & AltBr School 10 E.st Benton Streel 486DX33 Dall t 28 112 East W.shlngton Street 5431. I :tuIl~. ",33::;11-,:-,-760=7;-,' -::-:c==--= balcony. if.e parking. cheap rent. Call 

=:~~=0.~~~~2.D&- Program. Duties Include lowaCily.IA52240 .loededM~m8:::i~=~ _ ==-=DiaI"",35:=::-I.::::1",229'=:"==_ 1 ~~.~t~:r~f~:'lon!~::'~~:JE~~ : ~:'~. ~~;iJ~A~g~·t~~~ ~:~I; "'~c'~"'::"~':':;';':-::T"'wo-"'bad"""room--n-ea-r"'''''''''''--
ECOLAWN supervision and some BOOKS Cd·Rom. 14.4 Modeml Sound cardI TELEVI8I~R=~~ STEREO Dock • • Ix b.lockl 10 ~pus. House. SOUlh of Holiday Inn. $2271mooth. no- Hospita l. Lel's make a d •• lli·3:i7~ SUMMER SUBLET, 

FALL OPTION 314-3087 planning of day·to-day .~=~or. A.sorted Softw.... Factory authorized = negot'able. 113 utilities. Call 354- potiable. 35~175. 6516. 
::.~.~~~':.,:~~r~~~: activities of school agB NORTHSIDE BOOK "AAKET. -<3 .... 1 System lor Fun or StudyJ many brands. . AVAILABLE Immediataly. Newly r .. IIOO .... ATES wanted. Pick up In· "N=EW:O:-:I7"hr-. -' ''"b-.d''"r-oo- m-. S"".-J:-oh7"n- .-o-n. 
Musl h .... velid driver. licenla wHh children. (K through 6) .. ARKET AND LINN ST. ·n·1 reecly for Fax. E-Mail & Intarnetl Woodburn EleCtroolcs modoIed.,Twoblocf<. from dowOtown. formatloo 00 Iroot doo< at 414 E.Mar· 5450lmonth. May Ira • . AIC. Off· A NEW IarQe two badroom. two batl>-
gooddrlv1ng recad. experience helpful but Noar Pearsoo's Ax. Hamburg Inn. Davin Comput ... Syslems 33&-7313 11 tS Giller1 Court Each room has owosir1k. r.fTlgeralor. ket. E.O.H. "roetparlclog.laundry. Cal 341-3677. room. n.ar hOlpltal. Gerag • • CIA. 

~. sell. tredo. TOSHIBA Laplop T1950 CS .• 88 338-7547 AlC. Sh.ra bath .nd kllchen wit h SHARE ald.rly person', hom •. Ra-1'iiiNi;:;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-C;;'-;;:;';::;;d~"l-cg.aII~Kar~en~358-~2~8~1~4.,:::-.. ===-
FUNSUMIoI£RJOBBI not necessary. Fun envl- u~w:.;~t?:::,:'aI. DX2/4CJMhz.2O MIl RAM. 200 MIl ~~~~~~~ ____ lmalesonly. 5195permonthplu.elec. duoed"",tlorsavices. Several open. I NIW twobadroom. CIA. dishwasher. AAADVARK. Thr •• b.droom. 
Counselor1. I~egullds .• thletlcs. rol- ronment. grBat new facill. Open Monday-Salurday llam-6pm. HD. 14.4 PCMOI" Modem. color. MIND/BODY trlc . Cal 354-6112 or 354-2233. I~ Ilarting Mat June. Call David at laundry. park~ skytlght . microw .... $635$montI1 -e:rlng. F ...... 
~~rH~~ H.':II=.H~a~;;: Iy and excelienl expert. _1330. ~~s 95. 5900 O.B.O. Ad> 34t· ;;';':~~:-=:=-=:-:--===:::,,-I CAT welcoma; wooded setting; good E .. A.356-621 . Must~55 mantl1. 358-6950. tricIIy. F ... yoorm th. r .. t wlltoi-
d.nt c.mp In Pocono Mounlalns. W.lcom.l· IOWA CITY YOGA CEf/TER locNilie.; if .. parking; 5190 to 1275 TWO bedroom •• vallable in town· NEW. ciaaJl. two bedroom. two bath- rlowtr.;:,;354-B60::;.;C7':"""=-=-=-=-==-==::-
Hard woo. groat poOpl • • B'nal B'nth ence for elemBntary ed THE HAUNTED BOOK SHOP E'perienced inslructloo. CI ...... b.- utililleslncluded; 337--4785. houl. n.ar Syc.mora Man. Quiet room. closa to hospita l. 751 W •• I ACROSS from park. noar campu •. 
PerimM Camp 800-27Q..7375 or lax majors. Own car needed. W. buy. sell Md se"",h USED FURNITURE glnnlng.-. Calf Barbara 94 CLOSE to campu •. furnished rooms n.lghborhood. AlC. WID. pats at· BIIflton. May Iree. Call PhM 339-&170. dOWI1tOWO. IhrH bedroom. two bath-
r .. urna 51&-355-2283. Contact Amy Erickson 30.000 tilies Woleh Breder. Ph.D. 354-97 . for women. Utilrties Included. No pets low.d. Avall .bla Juna 30lJuly I . NICE two bedroom opw1manl CIoao room. laundry. parIclng. AvaI_ June 
GAZETTE com ... needed In the 101. 520 E.Washlngtoo St. BLACK FUTON Ir.me plus mal· T'.I Chi Ch'uan (Yang .lyle. Cheng or w.t.r b.dl . S200 and up . 52131month plus UC ,I~1as. 34t·9<\42. 10 hospllal. MId·May to August I. 1. S680 surilmer. 5690 Ian. utololits. 
I I P ~ Road 5601 356-6184 for Information. (ne't to New PIoneer C~) tress. doubI. slz •. "year okI. Good ManoCh'lng Short Form): Now bagin· 338-36tO. TWO room. In house near Summil. Renl negotiable. 351-1 t39. 358---,::...:1=,69=:7".. _-;-:-_-:-:=::--:-: 
owog .rea.. ••• ar.. S C - -, condition. $t251 o.b.o. C.1l Colleen - , I f I '--1 May -:c weeic; Roch .. ler.nd 7th Avo .. area * ummer amp* . 337·2996 53 304" •• ng cass now orm ng .• _. ng . ECONOMICAL Living. $235-$270 per 0u1.1 n.lghbomood. Parklog. Avail· NICE. oew • • nd ch.ap. Two b.d· ALL YOU could wan1: hug •• n.ar 
$751 weak no coll.cllng. C.II Help Mon·F" 11-6pm; Sat 1 ~m 17'.:.11-,,7.:,:,;.;. . ..,-__ ,,-_..,..,-__ 12: Mond.ys & Wedne.d.ys . 6.30· monlh. UtIllIl.1 Included. Clos. In. able Jun. 30. $2501 month plus utll~ room . close-ln. AIC. nlea windows. dowOlowo . negoliob!e ronl. NC. dish-
626--27n. Sunday noon-5p<n QUALITY cI.M. gently usad house- 7:~.m. For more Inform.tloo ple .. e qui.t. graat lor ... rloul stud.nt. ti.s. 354-4341. WfO. Graet landlord. Rant negotiablel wuher. I.undry. p.rklng. Call 
GftANTSI DATA A-'STANT ~. Also Neededl hokI lurnlshlng •. Deok • • dresser1. so- call anlel Booton iD' 33&-1420. or &- Some .v.llable Immedialaly Md Fall. TWO rooml In house naar Pra. Please caJt Sarah It 354-2402. 34_ :::1",-n':'72==8.:-=-"!"7'-"'-=_'-;-_ 
ed t •• -. t Hh Ito: - """ _. . . ~II . ntlsslC.pll.1. Ulillt les paid . WID. NICE. two badroom. Clos. to cam· AVAILABLE May t . On. bedroom " - n~ ~:::::~:;~~::=::= I,!!!~~~~~ _____ 1--. lamp •. etc. N-.t -.Ignment mali' danlol-bonton@uloWaedu ... 04 .,-

0_' w procossoggran ap- TUTORING Ihop In town 'Not Necessarily An· h 
plications; coIlact'ng. coding. ent.riog. CHI L 0 CAR E '-::-:=~=:::-:--::":"::,_,:,,,,,,: tiqlJOs." 315 1st S1. . Iowa City 35 I· GARAG E/ PAR KIN G FALL Laaslng. Aleno! hospital loco- $250. 358-681 1. pus. Avaolabla May 19. S45O/ month opartrnllflt $375 eat 1nctude<I. Next 
reporting st.tlstical data; & othOl cler· ,: 8329 tlon . Room. star11ng at $2401 montl1. TWO rooms In nic. Victorian house pius UCilHies. 351-oet 8. to HtV" , Cotllivlllo. 358-1012. 
leal .upport actiVlU". Kn .... ledg. of NEEDED TUTOR NEEDED for SAT's v.rbal, .. ~· ...... ~~ ........... __ ..;C;,oo;.,;.;.~~..:...;.wortc..;...~hopf..;...-..;...-Iall utlfHie. p.kI . Snare k,Ichon and n.ar downtown. WID. cabl • . pach . ONE bedroom aIJovaSports Column. AVAILABLE May I . Ona bedroom 
data management software and word and moth. Elperi""""requIred.I-600-I ·USED CLOTHING L ba~nt s garage. bath . Call 35HI990. Iail opllon. $217/month. 354-4668. Ate. skylight. Avall.bia June I . Call downlown op.rtm.nl. Naw carp.t. 
procesSlog.xperioncenecessary. l$- : 944-2315. Good .1.ct"c.1. S. Lucas . $501 F Ll fl.... ood floor I 7-5820 NC 3311-7479 
20 hoursf_ school y.ar. 3Q..40 CHILD Car. needed In my hom. lor I~~~~~~~ __ I";;"";"';";"'''''';'''''''';;''~''''';'''''';;;'_.., month. 337-s504. w~~-;:;-'lft~; ; $325ut~'?: SUMMER SUBLET 33 . :;;;:.:.;:::~:,::...~:---:-:-:--::-
/lOurs br •• k •• nd summ.r. 55.301 ,nl.nt and loddl.r. Start M.y 19th. INSTRUCTION SHOP OR CONSIGN your good GARAGE space. clo •• · ln. $501 duded ' 337--4785 ONE bed/oom apartment. May Iree. AV ... ILABLE mid· May. cloan .1f1. 
hour. Must ba UI student. S.nd r&- three day. per week. Rorerencas r&- '~~:7":---:::----'-:::- us.d clothing 10 THE BUDGET month 429 S V.n Buran 351-8098 . . HfW paid. AIC. Cto .. to campus. ciency. Own lull k,lohon. balhroom. 
suma to: S.CoIe. 225 Univ. Hosp~aI qulred. Call 339-67t8. 'SCUSA I.sson •. Eleven -~'altlo. SHOP. 2121 S. Rlver.kIe Or .. I..... .. . . FE .. ALE ooty. Furnl.hed. Cooklog. '1701 .. ONTH plu. utiliti ... Down· $34OImanth. 33~13. Ne.t to m.di~~IfI~~.IC~~. Two 
School. P....". With dlsabilrties en- '~THER'S h"~1 babr!;ltt.r ,'n my ....... Cily IA. CIOthl~ . household Item ............ ~~ ______ • All ulllitias paid . Available now. lowolocation. "vailabla May 19. Two ONE bedroom apartment close to Iarg. . "' ... ..,.5 ..,.,..,177. IW\J ......... offltf'ed. Equ,pment sales, service, "W 'l'la----=:9n~· I ~ "~- .--~ent 
.::oou~ragtd~=;t;:;o",eppIy~:;'=====;IIow.I''''. home for two """" 5 knickknack . . ....... ~I>«*.xChange. ~ . ~oom n ".r .. ~~ ......... ".. campu •. 527 E. I'''''- $38OImonth AVAILAILE now. Thr .. bedroom. 
A ~., ..,.-. Irips. PADI open waler certificatiorlln ,.~- BICYCLE 358-9241 ask I K --.-GREAT OPPORTUNITIES AWAIT month. and 2 112 year • . Must h.". twoweol<ends. 886-2946or732.2845. Open .v.ryday. . 338-3418. HELPI Sublett.r backed out. May or evon . O.B.O .• plu. utiI,ti ••. -'vOJI.bIo mid· sns. Five mInut .. ~om downtown. 
YOUt PosltiCO now available at tha chnd cara exp.~.nc •. three refer· FREE. CIO$8 10 ho.plt al. $175. $200 per month perp ... on. Two bad- May. (31g)358-1581 . Summ ... with foil option. May fr ••. 
I.JI1lversHy Waler Plant. Opening. In ences . own ear. I Q.. t 2 hours! week SKYDIVE Le.sons. tandem dive" H 0 U S EH 0 L 0 ITE M S 1m Trak mountain bika. Gr.at con- 354-3094. room apartmenl In tho hoart of down- =0-:::NE~bad-7-room=-apart'-'-:'-m-"""C"t.-;HfW=-p-:ald7. =,35=,I=,-2930~:;.' ~:--;c--:--::---:-
Clarlcal AdmlnlSlratlon. Compul.r includes on ... ening/_ May'-,u- Parod:: =~.Inc. dition . musl .... S250/0.b.o. Calt 354- I'LL pay you S200 10 .ublaa .. my lawn across from Pizza·Hul. May Near campu • . Scra.ned·ln Iront BEE" packed ralrlgeralor lor lUll-
Sysl.ms A •• lstanl. Lab Assl.lant. gusl fall optional. CaH 339-7711. no 319-472-4975 FUTONS IN CORALVILLE 3831. room for lumm.r. Call Cory kee. walar paid. 354-7535. porch. large knchan. 6/HlII5. 54001 1 •• s ... l . tI1rae bedroom- two bath· 
Malnlenance Assisiant. Siudent Op- ::caI=I",' ",aft"e::.., 7"':3Op="'.m".,......,-..,-_"""" I ~~~~~______ Lat·. Deall TREK t 000 and Blackburn Track· 351-3369. $3110 lor Summerlt Bedroom irlth,ee "mon;::;.:ct"h . ..:33.:.7c.-0502..:.:.=-. _ . -...,-0:;:--"" room. S.~ .. HfW paid. NC. rent 
r~~a;,d g~li~almeoty :~~stpo.~~ NANNY wanted lor lh. Iowa City MUSICAL E33D.A7~F'~ ~~·o~~.·~~~:i.~~:t,::~: MAV. "ugu.t: In .. p.n.l"a: qulat ~r~9apartmenl May l&-July 30. ONE bed/oom apartment HfW paid. "n;:;egoI~l:;ablec:::.=.:7c.--65;:;:79~. ==== 

. oraa. FuIH,m • . y881 arouM.llvlHn or . . WM. bul""""; IIaxibio 181M; laundry; free ~~ . Clo.a to c.mpul. Avaltabl. May SRAND new buoidIog. Four bodtoom. 
tioo.qualificatlonsat335·5188. Or I' --"t for th okI T M NTS (behind China Garden. eor.MIle) sage. _.... ,-~~ Fi $345·<~··7 2bah ' ~ ,-- h t., .top by tI1. UnIv.r111y Water Plant at .~. a care our ... y81ill INS RU E parking; utol~ies ............ ; 537--4785. 1400 per pen,on. all .ummerlt ,va thro<9> July. . ~ . t . ~ ... ~~. I • I r rom 
208 W.Burtlngloo. Room 102 10 foil SOOJu ond99

1n7'anFt daughterl'formBeglntlln mld-t~. I';';"';';:";"';";';;;';"";';;";"''''';'';''''''-~ FUTONS IN CORALVILLE MOTORCYCLE NEED TO PLACE AN AD? bedroom. two bathroom. fumlshedat· ONE hug. roam In thrN bedroom dowOtown. Par1I831ng Available. 32S E. 
oul an app1ica1ioll. ThI8e positions no 1 . or more n a on ~ BLUESISWING thing formiog. Need Lowesl prices on tha bait quality CO .. E TO ROOM 111 CO .... UN~ Ilc. hug. driv.waylt Availabl. May opartlnonl aboVe Sunlllir1. lJIundry. IC<lIoge. :=::-::~:,:358-2=:~;.:''-' -::--:===t 
ar. 10 U of I SIud.nt • . Oon't let ephone (319) 785-4400. orwnta1205 keyboard aod bass p1ayero. DM. 354- E.O.A. Futoo CATIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS. t8th. 354-&410. next to HandoMart. Vary good price. CAT okay. $175 tummer. 5225 dil. 
thl t portun"" lor.... 9th St. In Durwnta. 52747. 3487 (behlod China Garden. Coralville) lteO CX500. Vary low mileage. lar- $5101 MONTH. T bed tw Cal Mall .. 358-8053 _~ ........... room _. kllCh-

• groe op .. , .x ...... enc. =:N"A""N':;N':;y:":;;p7h""'I""=-=-;-' -:-1 - f:-ar . 337~ log. back"'"' and oth ... acoessorIes. NICE provat. room. Great location. wo. roomC'1 a . /baIh"-:;;' -tw ...... ..........: ~_. 
pas. you by! . YI c,an coup e n OJ servic ••. Renl spe"" .... ampl.fi.. S9OOobo. 358-8591."'" m .... ge. Sh.r.d kitchen and balhroom . bathroom. CI". pool. garage. 0" ONE room In a lour bedroom. NC. en 3<'''!;~' 8. 0 ..-,.. •.• - cam-iii;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,i I Northern California - responsibl.. .... and more. Waddi~ •• birthday.. WANT A SOFA? Desk? Table? $2201monlh. 351~. to dowOtown . Calt 339-4204. $1901 monlh • • vailable. May 18. Call "PU:=:::"',::::,~.:,=c:::t.::;.......,.....,._-.,.~...,.. 

caring person 10 provkl. Nve-ln car. ..• RocI<ar7 VisH HOUSEWORKS. 1eet Honda CBA600. 14k miles. E,· 'i: cambus for two doughier. aged s ... o and ,~etC::7.. Bar===gaI~":';":,:358-:-::-7:..,1,..'2=,'.,--::_~ We'Ve got a stora 1\111 of clean usad c.llenl condition. $35001 o.b.o. NON-lIMOKING. own badroom. well 112 of two bed/oomi two bath apart. ~a. 351-8238. HARIoIING on. bedroom. Walk to 
. Ight. Fle, lbl e hours necess.ry. IBANEZ G'string eleclric guitar. E,· lumHure plus dish ... drape •. lamps ... 33,",H~5;;7=2''::-:c'-==-:=-:C-:--:-7" 1 lurnllhed. util ,tl .. lncfuded. m""t. Closa to dowOtown. fr .. park. ONE room In Ihro. bedroom. Cloff UIHC. Dishwasher. CIA. pool. laun-
Som. COOkiog and hOusahokl""and'. CElleni condition. barelY played. $350 and other household It.m.. :;c $25()- $290 60 negotiable 338-4070 ~. pool. AVllIablo May 19. Call Laura Apartment •. May 18. 34 t -0990. dry. Available May 1. $4 t 51 month In· 

Is now hiring bus drivers 

for the student run transit 

system. 

Summer & Fall positions 

available. Preference for 

those with summer avail

ability. Must be a regis

tered VI student for Fall 

semester. 

Prefer some coIlega tducatlon. Noo· O.B.O. 337·2972. All 01 reasonable ~lces. 18 .. Y~:::,~hpla FZ'~ed600 . V &1 H. OPEN I . d' I tiL ' . t -6354. ~E two rooms In thr .. boQroom cludet HfW and .... 358--6153. 
r power..-. pe:." . 0 .... If... mm. a. y. arg. room A GREAT' . CORALVILLE ,.- two bed 

.moker. mUll swim. Room. board. I ... '!"'~~~~~~~__ Now acceptlog VfKY fut 52750. 354-9036. 52401 mooth . Common k~chen and block trom bars. summer Icony. two block. 10 Peda.triao . ....... room. 
saItvy. car. Minimum one-year com· RECORDS CDS now cooslgnmllflts. -'7''-:=0:..:==-==-==-='-=''''7'''----;.....,.,.,.. , bath ..... cleaned weekly by prol ... locatIOn. Three bedroom. Ate. GfO. Mall 5275 354-6467 Excallentlocallon. ntwbuoidlng. quiet. 
milm.nt.Begin Septambarl997. Rei· " HOUSEWORK' '''2 Suzuki GSX·R600. Jet kit . 1ion.1. 611 S.Cllotoo. No pet •. Call parking lot. HfW paid. WfO lacflilles. ... Availablo May 1. 5495imootl1. 354-
.rencesrequlred. 9161244-0857.001- TAPES 111 Sloven. Dr. alarm. K&N fIIt.r. plpa. $3800 John 35t-3141. Spaclou.1 R.nl n.gotiabl. : MAY OWN room; own b.throom; $150; 8895. 
1401. ~57 "-O".B=::.D,,,.-::34..,',,-3683:::-c::=-::. -.-:=_~ __ , =,::':::~""':''--:-::;,.-=-::,.--.,.- FREE 354-91 t 3. May 21 through July 31. I'm mO<lcal =D'''E::S=P-=-E-=-RA-:'T''E'''lcclI''"I''"L-07"ft-a-p-a-rtm- . '''-nt. 
PART.TI .. E caraglvor lor two boy. ANY tiU. 58.99fCD. Brand."ow. foe. HONDA 1967 _ 26Occ. Burgun- ROOM lor renl. Good Iocallons. Ju- ACT now. Need sublett .... May trao • • 1udont354-5834. May ~ ... Wit S550 • .- 5475. 337· 
(6112 and 2) In low. City. Gr •• t pey. tory original. For Info. writa to: Music dy. 3600 milts. Mint. S990. 644-3742. 'k-.or! :~~"~!t =: ufJl:::':' reduced ront. Four bodroom. two PAY total 01 $412 for 112 Mat;;.aH ti658. 
25 hou .. per week. Praler Monday to E.pr •••. PO Box 486. Waukee. IA MISC. FOR SALE '''E-oWNED motorcyctos lor .aIe. peld . 337-66615. uk for Mr.a,.". baill. AlC . dl.hw •• h.,. laundry. S. June end JUly. Own bedroom. h· DOWNTOWN oifociency. Fr .. parle_ 
Frtday 9·2 (flexible). Requlr. non' 50263 I~' Rll00RSL Johnson. Free parklog and free beer. room and covered par1Ilog. Call Lllby I ~-~ A _ ,_ 
smok .... relerences. own transport ... I":::::::;;' ::::;:;::;;::::::::;:::;:::;=:;1 MARBLE lop credenza 85xl9. $71l1 1991 KtOORS ROOM for studenl boy. On campus. 351-0017. 337-7248. ,ngi:;H337.71l6O. . v ~ ... 
lion. SUmm ... ·• possibly longer lerm. I. 0 .. o.b.o. Unicolor devoIopor wlthoorne 99 FZR1000 NC .nd cookir1g privileges. On bu. PENT'C-ST .--If .- - ,.;:,. ;::;:;;~0;:' ;;;;;:::':-:-==~"7;-::"" 1.(. n 0 --.. uppIloe $1001 b Col I I route. 337-2573. Ad '325 Summ.r sUbiet. Jun. and .. "~ . oNVU ._. or .. ~.or ' DOWNTOWN on. badroom. May 

PART.TI"E child ear. needed In p. ~. ,.,. ",:138-==-=':.:0",78:::.======== 1993 GSX1100 SHORT or 10011"term "",t.ls. Froe Keyslooe Propertl •• 338-6288. bedroom opartmanl. "vailabl. May .... plu. $160. Dan 35HlI83. 
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• Flexible Schedule 
• 14 to 20 brsJweek 

(dull", semetltr) 

35«)3001.335-1361. ... ~ _,room s • O .. 0. 1996 VFR760 July OOIY. Across Irom Mercy. $630. br •• umm .... One bedroom In. thrM CIA 

m,nUCeslrom dowOtowo. ElcetIent OJ>" tt MAKI camlfl OW·.IIMW mor •. Call 354-4400. Juo. 1. Groat IOC.llon . K.yston. PENTACREST. LargOII bedrOOm In room. fully lurnished. "AIC. balcooy. • 
portuIlily tor student. 679-2890. local. 10 • CoraMIlo Strip VE"Y affordabla rooms availabla Proper1ieI. 33&06288. tI1ree bedroom. May rent Iree. Avail- Free par1Ilng. Laundry. Avoitablo m~ 
change lor room and bo.rd . 15 , THE DAILY IOWAN CU..".OS 191I8GN25O cabl • . local phooa. UCiities and much AD1318. Two badroom. Availabt. 18. Call 34t-6725. FIVE blocks lrom Burge. Two bed-

ST. ANDREW PRESBYTERIAN - ;rff." ,,\0 R JEWELRY 338-1404 June I. Off·street pelking. Cia .. to AFFORDABLEOWObedroomlor ooe abl. May 16. Fre. bed. 5306 pe, t.1ay . ~7ge. 
CHURCH Is .... Ing Chlkl car. givers.... ~~~~~~~~:'!"::C~-I campu •. Pets welcome. Call An1l1ony or two lemaJes 10 new fOur bed/oom month plus utilities. en.. 358-8442. FREE May. Two bedroom. two b.tI1. 
lor Monday end Wednesday aveniogs (c. CASHfor~.QOId,and_ AUTO DOMESTI 341-7192. apartmenL Close todowolown. May PENTACREST. M.y Iraa. Thr •• JunolJuty oegollable. 341-6739. • Paid Ttaining 

• 
• • Starting Driver: 

$6.05 
.M Sunday momlng •. For Inlorma' COl \... GILBERT ST. PAWN ~~~~~=:---- free, parkiog. Ate. 2~avel apartm&rlt. badroom. two bathroom. Fr .. petI<. FULLY fumlShed two bedroom. May 
~oo call 336-7523. COIrW>ANY.3504-7910. ,.11uick Century Hype. "utomal· ROOMMATE Ront negollallie. 336-7078. log. 341--4303. fr ... HfW l.ld. NC. fr •• parl<ing. • 

~~M'~rE:;~I~;~~~~.e~~~ :; We PlY cash 7 days, ~U!""!!O~F~I ~S~U~R'!!!Pl~U!'!'!!S--1 ~::.'3~~~~: WANTED/FEMALE ~:::~~:rl:.~r:::. ~~~~ ::-:= ~==:'~=: ::. ~ur~:;~S:!~.b.droOm: • 6montb Pay 
Increases • 
(up to $.50 tach) 

• Advancement 
Opportunity 

week. Must have Car. rol.r.nces. week for qU't~ _"';"==~~==~ __ 11. Chevy Cavallar. 941<. 4-speod. m.nts . good locatiorl. PrIce negol~ toom. May and June tr ... 339-t099, 5S351moolh. HIW paid. AiC. 358· 
Call 354-7190. leava messag.. '-d fin,,,, i-'ll "n, U.lIU_USITOM MI' gr.al. now cMch. som. p'oI>- .Il00 lor May 1710 Augusl ,. Own ... abI=e:-:. =-CaII~354-:=::,::.:t2;;4.::5';-:-::-:==-:- IR-'LSTON CrNk. Thr .. bedroom. 8988. _ IIU. ,"'" '1 7DO _ c ........ ~ lOrna. S8OO. 341-0892. bedrooml bathroom. AlC. pmlng. -:-. tty '" ....... ........,..,. '."""""Cort.85K.~. Run .... 35=8-~17.:84:.:.,-::====~~::::- AFFORDABLE. Two bedroom •. two b.th . AIC . Ciol. to campul. GREATtwobed/oom. l.IIJndry. petI<· .. CHILD CARE 
PROVIDERS 

vtttu, - t:I '1IItI -~ ___ .......,... -....... :;: May free. Jun. and July negobabI8. AvlOl.bIo mkI- May. 58701 month III Ing. $4901month. Cats waIcomo. 341· 
., • .,., .,., ......... -- greeL Now cfulch. _ . $1500. 339- GRAD or pro/assional wanted for un· 338-9426. best offer. 358-2831. 0264 

of mus/c. TIIuIMIf ,. ..... 1418 fumlshed bedroom In fl>-nished apart. ::==;:=:=-;;;-;::-::--::-;:=~:-= I • 

Maybe the best job on 

campus 

CDL anellor Work St~dy 

helpful but not required. 

Applications at Cambus 

Office (in Kinnick 

Stadium parking lot) 

Cambus strives to main· 

tsl.n a diverse workforce. 

Federally mandated drug 

FIRST FRIENDSHIP HD"E DAY· 
CARE. Full·time openings. beginnlr1g 
May 1st. Loave massage at 351-3560. 

Departrnon~_ lta' ~ Colt 57k EXCelleni m&rlt. Great bu. connaction •. $245 APAIITIoIENT lor "",I (1001_) 1m- SINGLE room . Summer .ubltl: HIGH c.lllog; larg. windowI; ~.rd And of """ .... , we ,110 .Wai~t lifting It 00 . VUUW" '"00'0/ b L con- plus t12 UClilies. Pool. DIW. and Ate . med1a1aly. Available Apr1Il . One bed- K~chilfl. b.throom. all utiloll .. pakI. wood floo,,; firaploct: goocIlecIlotIos. 
.. vu,_ .()Iymp!c weighl ...... 211 por clition . .... peed. .... O . . 0 . eav. Call Oaylen. 339-76751 358-«l78 room oIa two bedroom eportmenl k>- -,4=127N:ii.",U~"";;;.:=:358-03=:-::::98;:.,:-:::-;:=:-:-: cat wolcom.: fr .. parl<log. r .. 800· 

EDUCATION 
~urch1s8 rtConill pound - 337-8527. GRADUATE! prnfasslor1a1. non • ...;.,... cal.d at 631 S. Van Bur.o. Rent SPACIOUS two boQroom. CIotI. tc abIa: 337-4785. 

R CORD COlLECTOR -Standard walght pllII ... lOt por 1113 Ford Escort four-door halch· Ing. Share spacious three badroom . $287.SO. Call 339-4902. ask lor Brian afl. ChOaj). May Fr ... TrNI W taka~. HUGE 00. bedroom. Fr .. pelk,ng. 
pouod _. "Ir coodHloned. 55700. Days, two bathroom hou ... Own large room ::or",Ry;:,:;.an",."or-:-=--;::.:.:.me"7'tIIBgO?'::';-,-_ , Free Laundry. 338-378t . clole-ln. $3751 monlh plu ... octrle:. 

-Oak .Iudenl daak. SIO 3501-47Il0l; _Ings. 351 ·2020. wHh pello. On busllno. $230/ month AVAILABLE May 18. Two badroom. '=8P'=A"'C'"IDU="":'S"'two"""''''bed/''':::''oom:''':''-. two-"'"baIh-""" Call Miwia 337-.4487. 
iId ,:;::1~:;:;;=::==7;;-;;::~ , .TWO sheats willi. Indiana rnart>Io • Cilovy C.velIarCoopa. Automatic. plu. tf3 utilities. negotiable. 339-7330. parl<lng. AIC. downtown local ,oo. room. Baicorly. undergrOund parIcing. 

LEAD teacher. Full·lime aarty ch . 1-1/2"x5·,5·· $250 MCII dlg llal da.h .• unrool. -'C. Asking Bat ":;:;;"'===:-;;-:-====,= ,:,Ron;;;.:;,I ::-negot~:,:lab::=.,:Ia:-. .:.~=-=-..:953.:..:.,'=-:-....,. , s;aat Ioca1Ion nut to tho VIne. AIC. 
hOOdeducaliorloralementaryeduc... EREO ·Tabl.l.filoe.__ ..... ~ 33.~'." C" 
lion cIaOree required. Compel'tl"" .. ~ ST ...........,. OVV"". NON·8IoIOKE". Own big bedroom in AVAILABLE May: Pontacr .. 1 Apart. roat aportman" 358-t253. 
ary and bena6t •. PIa ... I.M orw... POIID T.mpo 1985. Many.e.tr ••. twobedroomapartmant. S2671month menll; on. b.droom; AIC ; dilh · "'S::U::::B7'LE"'A:::s"'E=='"a"'c7-t .. =-n7tw:::o:::::-bad:-:-ro-om-
ltd"'. resume end credenliof.lo: ALPINE 7829 car CD play\, with RESUME 0118 _ . Lees tI1an 48.000 miles pIu.l12 UCItHI ••. Pool. 341-3422. washer; HfW paid; May Iroel Free apNtment open mld-May. May frtI. 
Jan Crawfatd OeKlotz remota Md disc changoropt'oo. Lees _....;_~~ ___ ~___ on~. Excellonl cond~iorl . $2000. 339- FE .. ALI. non .• mohr. IIv&-in aida parking! $5221 month. CalI33&-655t . NC. WfO. C ... alCoy. FrH par1Ilog. 
Coral Day C.reC"". Inc.. than l·yaar-<>id. $360. 354-6418. QUA L I TY '-142=7:.... __ === ____ 1 for dlsabl.d I.mala. r.nl fra. 1 AVAILABLE NOW"I Own bedroom Ciol. to dowolown . 42t Bow.ry. 
80S 13th Av . .. CoralVille IA 5224 t Io\TX bo.ilp8lker •. InclUd8l1 o-.. Ub. WOfIlD PIIOCI_e WANTED 338-7693. In nlea two bedroom. 337--6952. _ -=33,",7~-96511.~=,-'7:'_""""'-"""'-""" 
May 7 deadhne. mld-range. Iweetor. Kenwood amp. SInce 19118 Utoed or wrwd<ed CIIB. trud<s or ONI or two roommates In three bed. "m:::es:::s:::age-:::-';"-;-=_~"-_-=7!: IIUMME" tut>feaH. One bedroom In 

HUGE thr .. bedroom townhouM. 1 
112 balh. con_aI U . drIIowlSher.~" 
perkiog. May fr ... Junol July nego. 
~_. 337-6880. 

HUQE two b.drooml. CIA,diIii: 
wash.r. deck . pool. laundry. off· 
Itr •• t park ing. bUliln • . Jun. Itt. 
S35O. 338-9283 ....... 1n9!: 
HUGI, llAUTlFUL 00. __ __ '1_. S;,I/Ched 

• 
• , 
• 
• 
• 
• UIHC Child Car. seeking qualified JVC staroo c .... tt •. $SOOI o.b.o. IS YOUR RESUME WON(ING? vans. Ouick estimates.nd removal. room duple,. WID. DfW. AIC. ga. BL-.CKHAWK .partm.nt. 31G Ihr •• bedroom .parlm.nl. 52331 

classroom stan to wort< in our 811 day 33l1-8572. . _-:-:==:,:~=,,"::==-=3===-_, ragoJparI<lng. dactc. yard. on buslln.. E.Court. May fr ••. On. b.droom. mDnih plus tl3 .leciMe. OIl·.tr .. 1 
P'ogrem. Pari-lime afternoon hourpa- OAK JBL L 1 OOT Ip.akers. lowa'l only c:.ttterI ""'I .1 III W.IUY CARS. TRUCKS. Near E"Ille. Aveilable Aug. 1. $275- Slarting May 17. ~=s. $5001 parklog f_ Mey ffM. Clost 10CIlm' 1.---------... s1tlon. available. Compatrtiv. salary 16x3S.,4. IIka new : currenl 1111 ...... mo w... will: 8arg AUlo S-. 1 B40 Hwy 1 Wilt. 300 pIu. UCilities. 339-4505. mont'" negollalll.. t. pu •. 353-0876. 

testing~uired. \0 foot wlndowl. Flexibl. mov.·ln • 
dlt • . 541$. CIII Sttphania .. 33e. 
11908. , 

... ~~~~~~~~., o"erod. PIe ... call 358-«44. $1400. AskIr1g $45OIpIIIr. ~70. 338-6688. 

TREASURY RESTAURANT :~=:ar.r~~7=. 
CASHIER ,;.,.:PET~S=~==-_I 'WrtIa yiMorw ... ~ 

HOUSE OF LOROS PUB needs e" BAENNE .. AN SEED .0tv0I0p your lob ~h IIrllllQY 

City f I City porIenced bartender and wailStan for • PET CENTER 
o owa 2.3 .... nlng Ihlfts. AI80 Frtday and Tropicel fish. patl and pat lupplieS. Activ. Member Pr_. 

27.5 hrs/Wk, hours; . Saturday night busparsonl kitch.n pel grooming . t 500 1.1 -.v.nu. "ssocIailon of Roo<rmo Writ ... 
halp . Apply In parlon Tu •• day South. 338-8501. 

11: 45AM-5: 15PM; Ihrough ThurlClay 12· sp.m. at I~.I~:=':"'!~~____ sa 4·7. II 
'10.02 starting, poIIsl- Cantebury Inn 704 1St A" . .. Coral· STORAGE aUCCIiCT. dynamic .. tum .. pre-

>ille. No pI1ono call.. r~......;;..;.;....;.=;..;.;_____ porOd. Coli u.. M-¥ W .... 108. 
ble Increase to '11.26 THllOWA RIVIR t- THE WNTI TYPI. Prol."""'of Ro-

after 6 months. AND POWER COMPANY STg::!~ C:NY sume PrwparaUoo. $30. 353-4447. 

, Receives paymenrs for ~.hl:u~~ lfC&Ied 00 tho Coralvill. Itrip. W?.~~I 
City _ .. - d Mull have.arno 24 hour sacurlty. ----

se. y",~ an woolrend avallablhty. Controlled acc .. lloncing. 
enters transactions Apply In person _ Siz .. up 10 10.20 also .vailablo. 318112 E.Burllngton St. 

l'hurSd. 2-4 338-6165. 331-0:100 
Inton computer. high '-Iorlday· ~OE Iy. p.m. U 8TORE ALL ComfHt. Prof_lonai ContuHal1on 

School diploma or 1101 FlR'T AVI .• CORALVILLE Salf ItorllgO uoito Irom 5xI0 
. Security ftn .. 1 '10 FREE Copies 

equlv.. one year·exp. oConcret.bulkilllO' ·Covert..11or1 
In cashiering with ·$leeI doorl 'VI$IJ t.luterCotd 

c;W ~ COral.ura, _CIIy_1 
cusomterservlce and!'id I 337~orS3f-()675 FAX 
one year computer __ IL-__ 

expo required. PIzza 
Additional cusomter· 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1.72 vwau. Campinobllo. Good con· 
dillon. many .xt .... _ peril. 52f 00 
000. S54~ 192. 
1t1t Mrtrc«Ios 3OOSO. ChamplOne 
brown. low mliaag •. lull power. top 
condilion. All recorda. -''''lng _ 
book. SBOOOI o.b.o. (319)373·1866 
att.IOa.m. 
1117 _ 325. 2_. maroon •• un· 
rooI. ollceiiaol condiIion. S5655I offar. 
351-272 • . I. Mudlt 323SE. &.door. &-tpeed. 
NC. AMfM cassatt • . E,Collenl coo· 
dIliorl. CIoan 115K! 12800. 361-6021. 
III. Volklwag.n Jena . 5·.p •• d. 
"'C. c .... It •• cla.n . 98k . gre.1 
MPG. S5300 abo. 338-1067 . 

.... CASH fOIl CAM .... 
HawI<.yt Country "UCo 
1847 WalOnront on .. 

339-001. 

service training for an V 
office setting pre· 

ferred. City of Iowa NOW HIRING 
City Application £onn Part-time day & 
must be received by 

5PM, 'JUesday. May 6, evening counter help. 

Mail ~ brln8 to The Daily IOMII, Communlation. Center Room 201. 
Dead/",~ fo, submittJn81tems to the C,Iend. column Is 1 pm two d,,.. 
p,ior to publkltion. Item. ""y be edltfd for knJfh, ,nd In gener,1 will 
not be published more tINn on~. Notm wltlcli Ire conurteI'chl 
advert/semen" will not be 'ccepted. ,IN. print c:lNrly. 

1997. Peraonnel410 $S.75Ihour. Flexible 
E. w.uhlngton, Iowa scheduling, food 
Clty,lA 52240. No discounts,40lkplan. 

Apply in person, 
~I. 2 ~ 

The City It an equal -..J pm 
opponunlty employer. 531 Highway 1 Weft 

EVent 
-------~----------------------Sponsor ________________ _ 

Day, date, time ___________________ _ 

LocaOon _____ ~~---~~-----------------~ 
Contact person/phone 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank . Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 _....:-. ___ 2 3 4 __ --=-____ _ 
5 _....:-._~_ 6 7 8 _~.-:.-------
9 _____ -'--_10 11 12 ____ _ 
13 14 t1~ 16 --------
1 7 18 19 20 _""':;"" ____ "'--_ 
21 ________ 22 ________ _ 23 _~ ____ 24_~~~ __ _ 
Name 
Address 

----------~--------------------~------------------------~-
___ -"'-'C--___ ~,.._=-__:___:_-'---___ --- Zip .,.--_______ _ 

Phone ___ ~ ____________ ~~__:_~=-~----__ -
Ad information: # of Days __ Category 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1·3 days ' 87¢ per wor(HS8.70 min.) 11-15 days $1.74 per word ($17 .40 min .) 

4-5 days 95¢ per word ($9.50 min.) 16-20 days $2. 22 per word ($22 .20 min .) 

6-10 days $1.24 per word ($12 .40 min.) 30 days $2 .58 per word ($25.80 min .) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send comple ted ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the "hone, 
or stop by our office located at : 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242. 

Phooe Office Houn 
335-5784 or 335·5785 Monday·Thursday 

Fax 335-6297 Friday 
8·5· 
8·4 

DNE bedroom. $375. On busroute. 
HoW paid. -,vallaIJl. May . Quiet. 338-
1067. 
DNE badroom. huge kitchen. cIoso
In. Pet. okay. $450. all utiI~1es paid. 
35+5482. Aval1ablo Jun. 1. 
ONE bedroom. Clo.al 112 May 
FREE. Parlelog. laundry. AlC. $375 
plus electricity. 358-6116. 
DNE bedroom. O" ff-=.-'-.I"'r.-'-.-:-t-.,..,.
AIC. HfW paid. laundry . 
5395. Avallabla mkl-May. 33B S. 
tmor. 358-8633. 



iUMMER SUBLET 
IUMMER lubltl , Iwo bedroom. 5 
,lnut. walk from IMU. AcrOIS from 
~flyHdlng . Red and blue roul, "",. 
~ doOf. Leasing '''''''. negotiable. 
111351-1491. 
iUMMER 1lAlIII. Two bedroom. May 
",I~" plul SIOOIl354-9618. 
~MMER. Ihr .. bedroom. IWO balh
oom, S1851 month. 5paclou1. nNf 

wntown, AJC. dishwasher, utilItIes 
. 3Al-0518. 

UP! A Buble" Two bedroom, Iwe 
~h. BalconY. undetgroond patlclng. 
/,y 1 &- Jun, I FREEl Bell olfer be
pro May ~13o\1.Q914. 
IHRII btdroom Ont bloc:k r,o;;; 
IBAB. May lret. Abovt PIzza PII 
Ionl negotiable. 3311-4488. 
tH R11 bedroom, 1 112 balhroom, 
I/W paid, AlC, Iwo parking .pols. 

y Ir ... Sn1lmonlh. 358-7338. 
REI bedroom, S. Johnson, CIA, 
. FfH Plrlclng. May WH. $595. 

1·2682. 

o bedroom. groallocobon 

1
·112 block Irom CoUeg. Grttn 
~" greal lanclOrd, H/W Included. 
iO<lJced ralel111 E.Wuhlngton 112. 
~3631. 
1"10 bedroom. 1W0 bathroom. H/W 
ald. AlC, ONl, oll.Ireoi parking 

liable mld-May or June lIt. $5TC 
month. CatI337-9SI16. 
o bedroom. $3851 monlh . MlY 
• On South Dodge. 358-82211. • 
o BEDROOM. AVIIl.bll May. 
block Irom down"""'. 354-6067. 

o bedroom. Available May .19. 
. _ renl. C<lnlrll AlC. ceiling 

ns, sky IIghls, parking. clo.e 10 
. 339-0787. 

o bedroom. Clost 10 campu • . 
fay - renl lrol. Move In aher final,. 
520. cal 354-0893. 

o huge bedroom. very clOM Ie 
Pwnlown. $525 plu. ul,llh". 354· 
789. 

WALKING DISTANCE 
TO PENT ACREST 

Summar subIot: May- Augusl 

~ 
BOWERY STREIT. N.w.r, 

e, ,two bedroom, Nt-In k1tchen, 
washer, air, WID, Plilo or btIc<> 

~. cal oklY. 011·11"" plrklng. 
~ negolleblo plu. ulitol,",. CIII 

2618 or 351-2121. 

'UMMER SUBLET, 
[ALL OPTION 
NEW latge two bedroom. two ball>

, n.ar hospital. Garago, CIA. 
I Karon 358-2814. 

I'ROVAAK. lhrtt bt~room . 
~Ih."" parl<1ng, Fr ....... 
~~ mind thl rotl wllloI-
I 

~O.SI Irom PlrI<. near compu •• 
lawn. II .. e bedroom. two bell>-
laundry PIIIfdno. A_ Juno 

s6eo lUmm., $8"90 lan, ut,IHies. 
1897. 

l YOU could wlnt: huge, n8ar 
lown, negotiable 18111, AIC , dISh-

• hor. !.undr~. porklnp. CIII 
'-n28. 

• , 

• 
• , 

• 
• 
• 

• 
I 

, 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

~E A packed rolngtr.lor 'or sub- , 
SefS, \~" .. bedroom- two bath

. S.OOdg .. H/W paIcI, AIC, rtnl 
11abI1. 337-657V. , 
HD ~ l>IHIOtnQ. Four bacIroan, 
Ih. AIC. Acros. Ihlllr", from • 
town. PItI1<Jng ,1", .. IabIe. 325 e. 

ogo. 358-2831 . • T oi<ay. 5175 summer. $225 N. 
. paid. StngIe room, ""'e kJICI>- t 

h with IWo ~. _ cam-
. 354-3318. 
ARMINO .... bedroom. Walk 10 , 
C. Otlhwashor, CIA, pool, Ioun

. Av~ Mev 1.$4151mool'""" • 
H/W and air. 351H' 53. 

!>RALVILLE. LtIfgt two bedroom. • 
~..aen' - . .-bl>1dIng.~. 
~abI' May 1. $495/month. 354- , 

IPERATllIli Loft aparlmlnl, • 
frtt. .... $550, ".... $476. 337· 

NlOWN .troc.oncy. Fr .. parIe-
Price n=abft. Av_ .-... 

337-7 . 
WNTOWN onl bedroom. M.y 
plu. $150. c.l1 Don 35Hll83. 

E bloc,," lrom flyrgt. Two bed-
, 'ully tumlShed. A1C, balcony. 

It porktng. Lound<y. AVllllabft mill-
\y. 354-47g&, 

~ E May. Two bedroQrn , twO bath. 
tI July nego!IaIl!e. 3A H173P. 
LL Y furnI.11td two bedroom. May 
~ HIW ~ald . I\JC , Irt. parking. 

man . 358-1512. 

~rY '.mi.hld Iwo·btdroom. 
ii8.mon1h. )I/W pll~ . ~C. ~~ .. 

IAT twO bacIroan. l.IlJndry. pork. 
~9O/mon1ll. Calo wllCOmt. 3A'-

~ ctlllng; largl Window.; hard 
1Ioor1; f'tpIact~ _ ; 

welcom.; tr. Ino, (1tUOft-
:337"'785. 

BLANK 

word ($17.40 min.) 
w rd ($22 ,20 min,) 
word ($25 ,80 min,) 

NG DAY. 

8-S · 
8·4 

-

• 
• 
• 
• , 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
t/ 

• 
• 

, 
• 
• 
• 
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SUMMER SUBLET, EFFICIENCY/ONE 
:..:.FA;;;;.;LL;;..;O;.;..P..;..;.TI~ON.:..---,,....,....,.. ~:..:..:..::;:..:....:.-__ =.;.;.;;.;:~ __ TCC~~",..."".,~ __ I BEDROOM 

TWO BEDROOM THREfJFOUR HOUSE FOR RENT 
FURN'SHED largelwo bedroom =B;.:E::D:.:R~O=.::O:.:M:.:... ___ _ 

CLOSE.IN. Falll ... lng two bedroom 121 3rd AVI. Upslar" In qulel 
unill. Carpeled. AIC. leundry 1..,11- lido home. New carpet. largo kilChon 
II •• , HNI paid, off.II,.el parkmg. ~ard, garogo. $400 .. aler paid 
SS20- S560. No pels. Come 10 929 :::=:.,,;;9;7:,,' .,--.,----::--_-:;;-:

~=:::....-------Ilowa Avo. Apt. '15. Will show Tw.· AD 101 E_es and rooms. Wall<· 

IpIrtmenl CIooa 10 campus. 56551 NEAR Htdtory Hrll PtrIc, ~ 
month H/W ~ No "'". no - .. dtn~aI ~, two • 
IfIg. quiet building. Laundry and ,*,,- two btlhroom, loft. two dICks, fir .. 
1"9= Available August 16. 337-6352.. pllICI. AIC . .. appIianc ... Gorago, 

ORiAT LOCATlOII pots negotiobII. ,1,_ Augusl I. 

FOUR btdroom. lour b.,hroom 
From downlown. AppIianc .. , WIO 
on bu.llnl. Avani.b," AuguII I 
3AI-9385. 
GROUND floor Iplr1m.nl In Ole 
house. 1141 E.. CoIIegt It. A_ 

day. Wednesday, Friday, and Sal"" 'ng dl.!ance to P..,lacI'est. Fall leal· 1 .. ;:::;:::::::;:;::::;;::::::::=;;; 
day 6:3Op.m.- IIp.m. or call 333-7481 'ng, M-F. !j.6. 351 .. 2 t 78. I I lone bedroom 

T." mlnull walk 10 downtown. 633 !::CoI~338-4~:!,n:.;4::... --c--=-:::-:-
5 .DodgI. HtJ9Ilwo bedroom. rwe SPACIOUS two IItdroon\. S25 Rider 
btthroom. New carpa PItIong. 900 SIrOll 2-olory ... th harclwood 1IOOr$ 

_ely. ItI option. 354-1 298-
HOUlE 630 ~ _ Sacont 

floor and oItic. Thrtt badrocm, I-'r. 
beth • . Open t.lay 15, 5750/ month. 
BoIoncl of M .... _n AIJouIi 1 
518001 moo .. plus .,.-. fotal IT 
she bedrooms. 3-112 beth. on fOUl 
1IOOr$. No PIlI. Call John 351-31 41 . 
JULY 1. 2-Itory, IWO b.droom 
Wood IIoot1 and trim. QuI". WIO 
gngo, yW. S119O .. 33&-n82. 
JUNE 1. Three badrocm _,_. 

or 33S-4306. AD 1102 One bedroom eUloId.-,· ~aro lett. 5100 deposit. $524 plus lIIroughoul . Vlry plt .. onl. $750. 
- 354-2787. 351-E642. 

THESE ARE THE BIO ONUIIII 
CoralVille 1,2 &. 3 bedroom. 
CLOSE TO EVERYTHINGfi 

1-112 both 12-3 bedrooms, 
~uge kilhchen with deck 

central 81(- bus stop on site- pool 
CALL O.P.1. TO VIEW 351-4452 

VAN BUREN 
. VILLAGE 
Leasing 
For Fall 

Summer Subteal,esl 
~~~---..,II Available 

~~~E!:....,..--.,.,-_II 3 bdrm $660 + all utib 

PrIci, negclti""',.11 3 bdrm $710 + electric 
~~~~~~~..". II One year lease, 

Deposit same as renL 
~~~====="...,.,,..II • Dishwasher, 

• Disposal 
~::"::'::~:""::::~....,--=-...,.....,. II • Free off-street parking 

• Laundry. 
• No pets 

351-0322 

SYCAMORE APARTNENTS 
Clean. quiet, and affordable one bed

~!::========'::I room apattmenl • . Renl $3IiO. 5370 
H/w paid . Call 'or private .howln, 
Mondav- Frldav 11-6pm. 351-4441. 

tOWAlILLlNOIS MANOR 
~~==~~~=~-I Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom ap.rt· 

ments. Avaiable May 15. ThreE 
=======:::"'::='-1 blocks from downtown. Deck. mi· 

crowave, dishwasher. AlC. HIW paid 
CaUlor .howng. 351 -0441. 

JUNE 1s~ AUOUST 1s1 
2430 Muscatine Ave. 

One Md two bedroom • . 
H/W paid. on bu.lln •. 

AIC. extra storage. balcony. 
CALL D.P.I. 351-"52 TO VIEW 

KACENA APARTMENTS 
Immedlalo and Fall avallabllrty. 

.one bedrooms· 612 S.VanBurer 
51 .. $3~ $4251 month H/W pard. 

-Two bedrooms- 1 I 24 Oekc,esl St. 
$450- $490/ monlh. 
CIA. walar paid. 

-Two bedrooms- BOSTON WA'r 
$495/ monlh. plu. gas! elaclric. 
gar.ges, DNI, CIA. 

CALL TO SEE 354-G38t NO PETS 

QUIET, clean , comfortable , alford
~~~~~~~:.!:~~Iable, .moke-Ir .. , no pets. Heal, wa· 

sewage paId. Two bedroom , 
ono bedroom. $355. Available 

683-2445. 

APARTMENT lown. Deck, microwava, DIW~' 
FOR RENT H/Wpaid. Cstl'or showng, 351-0«1 
':":~":":':::':~-----I SOMETHING dlll .. oni. Wasl sid. 

1,2.3 BEDROOMS 
Auguat 

S.Johnson, Van fly,en 
AlC, Ioundry, no pel. 

354-2413 

Iatg. one bedroom. Hardwood IIoors. 
~ont and boe!< door. _ In yard 
HNI paid. PelS okay. Augu.t. 338-
4774. 

m Em ... 1et 51 • 10Wi City 
JJ7~1J (2&3_) HlTP'J __ ._ 

210 6dI St- Co .. MIIo 
351-1777 
(2~) 

montl. Walking dl.lanco 0' Penll· available now and 
~~~: faU I.a.lnp. M-F. g·5. 351· August I. LAAGE two bedroom _ 10 hoop!- ~TH~R~E;E~bedr::""'roor-m""do-,*""-' ""_'-::"-:-Ll>ar:;--. 

III. 620 5.Rr_ Dr. Open ....... Iy ,._ ~. """" ...... $565"'-Two bedroom available 
August I. 

dioIety. $II9(Y month Includes .. uIii- • - .... - '.' .. ~ ,--. ..... 
lies. No,.. • . 35t-3141 . _33$-7E96, 354-«;58. 

Quiet. westside. laundry 
facilities. off-street 
parking. WW pd. 
On-site manager. 

MARCIl AND APAlL FREE th",. btldrcom, 1wC, bllhIoc"". 1 THRU bldroom dupfl. lor renl. 
Two bedroom ne" 10 Econolood. . WIO, In CoraIWIa. on busIon •• H/W 
larg. balcony. wllor paid. $4951 ptid.$660.A_..uy 1. (3lg)<t62-
month. 331~715. 37so. 

338-5736 
Ka.oot"'''' P_w- NEWER Iwo bedroom. Soulhwell ~=~~=':;~= _ __ I THRII bedroom ..... - duplex. 

.Idl. $485, AVllloblt Jun. I . A~ AuglJ .. I . TWo CIt -

.... fenced yard, .... ptf dcay. 333-
573e. 

Pamily owned II: operated 
~.;;~=------ 337-77fiT. ~~i.dtcI<· No pot • • Cat4 Satn NIWIR Ihrt.·lour bedroom .phl 

loyer _ I 112 btIhr ....... '-

PRESENTING ... 

4J9M0ai:*~ 
IMmA~. 2~~A~ 3an 

From S400 plus Ulil. with 2 btths with 2 btIha 
528 S. Van Buren Prom $510 plw Ulil. BEST VALUE 
522 E. Bloomington 625 S. Dodge From S650 plw Ulil. 
320 S. Gilbert 443 S. Johnson 318 Rid&cland 
i'enlamsl Apt. 637 S. Dodge 932 E. Wuhilll1011 

716 E. Burlington 444 S. Johnson 
637 S. Dodge 633 S. Dodae 
510 S. Van Bu",n 806 E. CoIle&e 
618 E. Burlinglon 923 E. College 
515 E. Burlinglon 924 E. Wuhinllon 
520 S. Johnson m 8. lohnson 

'TWO badrocm doJpIb.. S530I month. car fI8'1Igt. busrlNl, by Sycarnor. 
Heal paid. WID. A_ May 5. No ...... A_ rni£I.Mty. $9C6'mOnt\ 

pa ... 354-8875 tv."lnO' or I_e pplus==-utrIO",_",' ::: • .::.~==15,,-. =.,-__ 
--:::::':::'=.,........,..-..,:-:--:--:-:-_1 -.sago. 0lIl badrocm. _ 1550. 
-:: TWO bedroom. Jun. 1. $550 plul FOUR-..rn.1112N.Dodgt$I000 oc;,; .. ~~ne.jI~_~~rlgl-. WIO, _ . AIC. 0/1. I\l10 ....... _338-31114. 
-..!=..t::::~::::;:;':::=:'::-::':::::':::"'I"from1rH).!.~~ busUn • • 10 block. SEVEN backoom thr .. bathroom • . 
.., ~,-_ ~. AuguoI.33&-4n4. 

(31t~ (Otwonpon) IMAlL hou .. , vory eloll In. 

======_ 1 CONDO FOR RENT =:·:S-::!.n.1M1 E.o.. 
¥tnpOf1. _ 1IOOr$. WIO, IatVO 

ASPEN LAKE CONDO. C.rp~ed 1 ,y:.::trd.:::..:SII=7~5:::. 35=1-8642.-==--:-:-.".-:::-_ one bedroom with irving room, kilCl>- r-
en. balh. Eltctric ""'" end rtfrig.. au_A only. 5IIV 10 8/lg. nor.. 
.,aIO(. $tOO • monlh. Call collect bedroom hOUI • . CIA. WID. fur· 

~~~C'"-::'="'""====-131W264-154S. _ . CION 10 UI. 0UIel tnd nice 
SRAND ..... two bedroom, _1Oidt. ~$6OOImonIh.361-1115. 
o •• lIablo lor f.U . 5515. Julia, THAll bedroom, 1-112 balllroom. 

~~~~fiGiOTiAiLi"--I354-3546or33$-9629. twoCII_. 1350 _1tII.1n 
W 

_ Fi_ Cort'viUI. W .. htr' dry ... S150. 
NE two oom. I ""nut" 3A1-9533 
from Uf1lvtrIit"I, by goIlcouroa, fi"I:TH=RI:::I:::;btcIroom.::'· -:--7._=~gII=:=. 
piIICI. tItcl<. garogt . .. 1IIIlIIatItIo, 
S8CIJr1fy ays_. SIIOO. 31~241g, cal allowed. wU/ltr hOOk....,. 

tvonings. ,,53AO.=;""'-:-_o-:--==-= 
THREE bedroom townhoust. 0Ui0I, 'TWO bICIrOom house. Ctoot-In. ()II. 

____ ~~~ _ _ _ :-I wtstsldt. WIO, AIC. AV&o~.!un< '''e'' parking . PII. okoy. Wood 
1. SII80 pItjI utiI4Ioo. Col 333-2380. =:""". Juno I. SIIOf)J month. 

TWO bedroom condot .... UI 1100· I ",!,,~~'~~~~~~_ 
-ecluati,,gl pilat On bUllinl. WID, Ilrtpl.ee. '"CONDO FOR SALE ., Rlnl 110m 55 7~ S1175 plua utllllit • . 

-~icin~"'. 1 AvaUobl. Jun. I or AuguII 1 I~':;';';':;'-=-~;';";"";;'=~
.. 351-9216. Z IlDAOO11. 1 112 bath. WIO, ..... 

m E. College 521 8. JoiuIsoe 
320 S. Gilbert 

'TWO bedroom _ condo. F •• poinV ~ 1 1~ -:J:~ 
1 __________ 1 place, WID, _lIanctS. No p"s Ity.SII5, ~ • 

A_August t, SIIOf)Jrnonlll. 337· CAU. FOil A PRlVAn · IItOW. 

AUR Property Mana,eBlenl 
414 E. Markel 
351-8391 or 354-APTS 

Sbo..-Houn: 
Mon-Tb ... ,...,.. 
Frida, 9Mo.".. 
s.t"'SIlllU~ 

RITAGE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT· 
Aplrtments, Condo's, Duplexes, Hous .. 

""''''10 .... ·1 6430. INCII TWo bedroom, 1-112 be_, 
th_ -. tItIchad garogo tnd 
much ...". • mUll _ clno, • 
~35&-8133. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
THREE bedroom, 1-112 bIIhroom, 
two CIt gorogo, 1350 _Iott, In 
CoraIvIIt. Wash,,1 drf-. SI01 ,5OO. 
3011-9533. 

Condominium Assoclltlons 1420 Loural SI. 3. 4 bedroom. Nt 

CHOICE lOCAnONS _ors.nopots.337.a122. 

351-8404 411 I ,_n. 54101 monlh plu'I-::~======~I ... ~~~'!"!!'~~~-1112& High 81rMt. Nrce lamily home 
tltctric. New kilc:hen and both. I ; thr .. to lour bedroom brick ranch b) 
101 .......... AHie apartment. $4001 City High. Family room, all_ 

1 :====~~:~~~~::=S:U~Ite=20:7==10WII=====:;i month Include! til utilrtle.. ~ loncad ytrd, QIIO'ogo, dad<, gr8dI pre> 1201-.y. $3951 month Include!a1 .... ~~tI"r.'j, $1110 plus utoI 
utll~Ie,. No ptt • . Jonn 351-3141. @\ ~1In~':;.:::~:;;9~7.,---;:-~= __ 

U IV I'UANISHID .1fIcfInc1.1. Coralville /. AVAILABLE inmedlalety. Top con· 

I~ .trip, quiet. oH ... t_ patlclng. on bus- ::: ~ e dillon Iwo bId room hou ... Pats 

$. lin., laundry In building . 1-9 or 12 __ r _~ $85OInegotlIbIe.~. SI20,ooo 

., m001ll1oo ... ovollable. Low renl I.. r./ EXCELLENT thr .. b.drooml twc _ ""'/I _" nttd nor ropIy. 
elude! utIlHIe •. AIIO accepllng waeldy balh .nd fini.hed btlomonl. Fulf) ~517 
and monl" by monlh renlal • . For equipped. S7001 monlh. Av.lfabl. I ______ ........ ~--
moralnlormallOrt~n. Junll 12283rdAvo. lowaC'Iy. 354. I· 
FUANISHED on. bedroom apart· 2 BEDROOM 6880 or 354-1240. MOBILE HOME 
monl. Avelfabl. Immedlalely . CIA, APARTMENTS AVAILA81E FOR SALE 
WID, no paIS. 10 minute. walking 10 
hCtpilall I .... Ronllncludes all utilities 
and~. 351.()222; after Spm 337 .. 
5731 . 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ONLY ELiGIBILTY REOUIREMENT 
IS U Of I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FROM $325·$400 ON! bedroom. fiv. minutes walk to 
campus. Off·street parlelng. Laundry. 
5395 plus gas and aItcIric. 351-5142. 

available OPEN Immediololy. 5396 summerl 

Walking distance $460 lall opllon , plu •• Iectric. AHlc 
one bedroom. 614 S. Clinton. No 

Call pel •. John 351-3141 . 

751 OPEN Jun. 1- basemenl one bad-
room 01 615 S.Cilnion. $4001 monlh 

11-------...... -------------' .ummer, 54601 monlh fall. IncllJd .. 

Rea1Estate 
338-3701 

~ FiMst RmIIIl Propertles in 1M 1_ CiIy_! 
Efficiencic:s.. I. 2, 3, 4 Bedroom 

ApartmenlS, N.OtJSeS & Duplexes too! 

.11 uIUIII ... No pel • • CaU John 
351-3141. 

PRIMI LOCATION 
Near law school. Two bedrooms . 
H/W pard. 351-a404_ 

'545 _ Ave. 5465. Two bedroom 
ava"able August 1. Ceiling Ian • . ' 
blinds, kitchen apphances. HIW fur· 
nlshed.35I-1750. 
A graal apartmenlln northsldt hous • . 
HardWood 1Ioors, close 10 downlown. 
compus. May 1. 3A 1-8236. 

EAST OF THE RIVER 

• 501 Bowrey 

A two bedroom. Modern, sunny 
WEST OF THE RIVER quill, securily, dock. garage, laLOldry 

cenlral air. dishw.sher. microwave 
buslln •. 1000 Oakerest . clOI. te 

• Lincoln Heighrs gredualolprolesslonal schoo •. Avai~ 
-20.24,30 UncoJn Ave. able 5/29/97-7131/98. $59510li0 101 • 1956 Broadway 

• 340 E. BuriinglQr1 
• 400 N. Clinton 
, Davis HoIel - 332 E. Wavungton 
• The Governor - 831 E. Jefferson 
·1218 Highland Coon 
• 218 S. Lucas 
, 645 S. Lucas 
• Rebel Plaza - 336 S. CtinlOn 
• Soon Boulevard Condo· s 
• 631 S. Van Buren 

HOUSES 

• J 050 Newton Road 
• J 054 Newton Road 
• 1064 Newton Road 
• 7rJl, 708, 718 Oakcrest 
• 415 Woodside Drive 
• BenIOn Condo's 
, 619 Orchard Coon 

CORALVIUE 

• 917 20th Ave. 
• 351 2nd Ave. Place 
• 2JYrJ Ninth SlrcCt 
·16165thSt 

• Dowtown. East & West 
Sides 

PROFESSIONALLY MANAGED I ! 
24-HOUR EMERGENCY 

MAINTENANCE!! 
PRIVATE SHOWINGS! I 

CLEAN RENTAL UNITS!! 
PRICED RIGHT! I PETS ALLOWED 

IN CERTAIN UNITS!! 
GREAT LOCATIONS!! 
BEST SELECTION IN 

IOWA CITY & CORALVILLE!! 

CALL NOW TO FIND OUT MORE INFORMA 
OR STOP BY TO PICK UP A PROPERTY 

INFORMATION PAMPHLETI 

Lincoln Real Estate 
1218 Highland Ct., 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
(319) 338-3701 

II J'''''''JuiY, $510 oHtciiv. 8/97. 354-

TWO bedroom townhouse with full 
basemenl, one garage. Near hosphat. 
$6OOImanlll. 354-1593. AvailableJlAy 
I or August I. 

'~~ ....... ;-;;=~=:-;:::;d TWO bedroom, five minute walk 10 ... <:ampu'. Off·II_ partdng. Laundry. 
$550 plus gas and electric. 351-6142. 
TWO bedrooms, $450 plul utiUIIa • . 
EUI sIdt Iowa Chy. Very spacious. 

II i~iiiT.~~~"dii;;;;;ho;: I ~ .. patlclng and storage, on busUne, II .hor1 Itrm _ .vailabll. Deposil 
negotiable. 337-2496. 
VERY IBlg •• dick. WID, AIC, dl.h· 
washer, on bU,Un •. Apri l ,ent fr ... 
Call anerep.m. 351-6795. 

0443 I.JOHNSON 
AVAILABLE AUGUST 

Tllree bedroom, two balhroom. Thr .. 
blocks 110m campus. N", carpet. off. 
.treet parlelng, laundry ... Hn kitchen. 
5733 plu, ullllli ... 5100 depolit. 
351-8391 . 

p,O,,""I .. 1 AD 105 Th r.e becJroom ea""da 

~~~:e;\ug;Jitt.;(j""ii6.Ji07I-""ents . WaII<ing distance 01 PanA IOCrest. Fall laMing, M-F. 9-5, 351-
2178. 
AD ntO Coralvillo Ihr .. bedroom 

~~~=::7=-===::-I -,",enIS. Pels _. AIC, DIW, 
';:~;;;"j,., I WIO hook-ups. ptrfdng. flyslino . Fall 
UI ~lIng. M-F.!j.6, 351-2178. 
"""""II.· u .. 1 AD '73. Three and four bedroom .vailable. walking dISIanct to down .. 

.... ---.. ing. 5770 ond $895. Thoma. Rial· ~~~~~;~~~;Ellown. AM oppHances, 0/1 street poI1< • 

24 HOUR MAINTENANCE 

Off STREET 'ARI(IIIG 

ON IUS UNES 
331-1175 

(I&l~) 

lOll. 338-4853. 

7.f,if.5ff.fi,~;;;;:;;~;;1 AD fBI . Large IhfH bICIrOom lown· 
C hous •• CoraIviIll. Full 1IniShtd "... 

menl , I 112 balh . prlvall parl<lng. 

~~~~~~i;;;;-;.;;.o;;;;; I $660. Thomes Realtors. 338-453. 

SWIMMING POOLS • .01323. Thr .. bedroom, w .. tslde 
'~D'IU_R _CAL nttr Honc'*, oII .. str'" poI1<lng. dloll .. 

CENTRAl AlII/AIR COllI. • S3SOI month washer. CIA. laundry. $750 pIu. utilI-
Two bedrooms tin. Avallabll August I . K.ysIOrte 

LAUNDRY fAtlUTIES (;AU FOR OET AILS !CPr~optI~rtiaa!!:.;. 33&-8298.==~ __ .......,.. 
311-4411 D.PJ. A~. Tllree bedroom ~ In 

Onellldroom; t390-t480 11-__________ 1 older homo, downlown ar ... on sir"' 
T a... '475 '555 pRing. $710 H/W peid. AVIIII_Au-
"0 _rOtlf11l;. .• gull 1. Key.lon. Proper II .. 

ThIN BtdrDOll1l: 1830·$700 .111!1~ ••• ===::::1 room. 0rtI or two _rooms. ~331H12~=88~. _____ _ 
.. SilO up . ADl341. Throe btdnoom apartmtnl 

DiKounIl A' ....... On SuIIIIt, In hl.lorio oIdtr Itome, o/I .• reet ,*" .. 
IWI: Mlft.lltI ....... Park Place ~=jijii:iiiiiiLiiiiiiiiON--llng, main lIoor, Iota 01 ChorOCltr, 

frWIy _SpIn Apartments :;:s~. Koyslorte Proptr-

SIt"'*t ..... 1526 SIll 51' CcnIville ADI,.., Four bedroom. IhIIn IIoor 01 
a..y :Ipm-4,m 354-0211 housI. E.Chun:h 51 .. off.ltrtll ,*,,-

(1 
.. 2 a ...o....-..) =::.:l:=:....=.::.-___ llng, very spocloua. gorogo tvaI_. 
... __ SIIIIO. AvoI_ August I. KoysIono 

---.... 1 .... IXIILI LlA8I nRMII :.:PropotIiH=:.:'=33H28A.==~ __ _ 

~--- --~ 

Blue, automatic, NC, low miles. CD 
player. New tires. Book $6,800; 

selling $6,400/o.b.o. 351-1492. Brad. 

Advertise in 

The Daily Iowan 
It 11\ 1 ( III \ \lIlN\/'l.I, "1\ \1'11'1 N 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

1990 HONDA ACCORD LX 
61 k. 5-speed, new alloy wheels and 

lires. Thule roof rack and much more. 
Excellent condition. $10.000. 

337-4651 . 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, AlC, cruise, PL, PB, 

PW, AM/FM stereo cassette, auto. 
40,000 miles, $10,100. 337-5156. 

• • • • • • • • 

4 spd" 4 cylinder, sunrOOf, red, 
super reliable. Book = $3.000; 

$1,200/o.b.o. 338-9637. 

Find a Great Car with 
The Daily Iowan 

1111\ I 1/1\ \ Iii tN\I\(, \1 \\\1'11 '1 N 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

1996 VW JETTA GlS 
AC, alarm, glass sunroof, 

power everything, 15k miles. 
$15,850.338-6268. 

Lease Your Apartment 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

• • • • • • • 
A Photo is Worth A Thousand Word. 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 

~ .... ~ 
, ~-. -' .•. '( /Jit,. 
j~-'':~ 

tH3IATURN IU 
4-dr. air. AM/FM radIO, power locks, automatic. 
Runs well SOOOO.OO. Call )()()(.)()()()( 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
Qowa CityK.oralville area only) 

Your ad will run tOr 30 days • lOr $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desJred 

For more inkxmation contaa: 

~===.~ 
(owa City alld Cor.1Ivtlle's HllIT Ap,lffmclH Vol/III'S 

LARGE CORALVlUE 2 BEDRO()M CL08I .... _ badrocm 01\ Dodaa 
CAU~~·D'J, 51. RanI Ipoelll , HIW paid. 0 11'10· 

wuhar, AIC. 351-&104. 

335-5784 or 335-5785 
•••••••••••••• 1 ••••••• 

I 
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Sports 
NHLROUNDUP 

Sabres advance with overtime victory 
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) - Derek 

Plante scored 5:24 into overtime to 
lift the Buffalo Sabres to a 3-2 vic
tory over the Ottawa Senators on 
Tuesday night in Game 7 of the 
Eastern Conference playoffs. 

Plante, who was also credited 
with the tying goal, won the game 
on a hard slap shot from the right 
faceoff circle. The drive bounced off 
Ottawa goalie Ron Tugnutt's glove 
and trickled into the net. 

After the puck went in, Tugnutt 
stayed flat on his back on the ice, 
his hands over his face. 

It was the first time in four 
chances the Sabres had won a 
Game 7 in franchise history. 

The Sabres, who won their first 
playoff series since 1993, will play 
the Philadelphia Flyers in the sec· 
ond round. Philadelphia beat Buf
falo in five games in 1995. 

The New York Rangers will play 
New Jersey in the other Eastern 
semifinal. 

Donald Audette also scored for 
Buffalo, which was without injured 
goalie Dominik Hasek. Hasek, con
sidered a favorite to win the MVP 
and Vezina trophies, has not played 
since he sustained a knee injury in 
Game 3. Backup Steve Shields, who 
shutout the Senators on Sunday to 

force the deciding game, made 25 
saves for his first home win. He was 
0-5-1 at Marine Midland Arena 
coming into the game. 

Wade Redden and Shawn 
McEachern scored for the Senators, 
who were making their first playoff 
appearance since entering the 
league in 1992-93. 

Both goalies made mistakes in 
the first 6 112 minutes of the third 
period to keep the game tied, 2-2, 
before Plante put the game away 
off an Ottawa turnover. 

Redden gave the Senators a 2-1 lead 
45 seconds into the third when he sent 
a soft wrist shot toward the Buffalo net 
that fooled Shields, who waved at the 
puck as it went over his glove. 

Plante tied the score on an odd 
play at 6:29. He appeared to lose a 
faceoff when Alexei Yashin pulled 
the puck toward the Ottawa goal, 
but it sailed over Tugnutt's glove 
and floated into the net. 

Coming into the game, the team 
that scored first wound up winning, 
before Plante changed everything. 

McEachern gave Ottawa a 1-0 
lead midway through the opening 
period on the power play, but the 
Senators could not sustain their 
suffocating neutral-zone trap the 
final two periods. 

Last of helmetless players retires 
By R.B. Falllstrom 

Associated Press 

ST. LOUIS - The end of the St. 
Louis Blues' season also means the 
long overdue end of an era in the NHL. 

Center Craig MacTavish, the last 
player to go without a helmet, 
announced his retirement Tuesday. 
He did not endorse his style choice. 

"Whether someone else would 
choose to go without one, I hope 
not," MacTavish said. "I hope not, 
for their sake. 

"Certainly, it's very dangerous 
out there without a helmet.' 

MacTavish, who just completed his 
16th season, didn't have to wear a hel
met because he played before the 
NHL mandated head gear in 1979-80. 

He broke in that season with Boston. 
All players back then were 

allowed to decide for themselves, 
although they were required to sign 
a waiver stating they wouldn't hold 
the league responsible for a head 
injury. MacTavish , 38, said he's 
lucky he wasn't seriously hurt. 

"That's something I'm thankful 
and grateful for, that I've gotten 
out of the game with my health ." 

So why go without a helmet aU 
those years? 

"It was just a comfort thing for 
me," he said. "1 tried putting one on 
one year (1988-89) and ended up 
having my best career year offen
sively, and we won the Stanley Cup 
in Edmonton, but for whatever rea
son I took it off the following year. ' 
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Iowa's Eric Martinez takes a throw at second base during the 
Hawkeyes' game against UNI Tuesday. Iowa lost the game, 14-9. 

Northern Iowa beats 
Iowa in hitters' duel 

By Mike Triplett 
The Daily Iowan 

Even before the Iowa baseball 
team gave up seven runs in the 
ninth inning, it was apparent the 
Hawkeyes weren't going to beat 
Northern Iowa Tuesday. 

The errors came at the wrong 
times. The hits didn't come at the 
right times. And Iowa fell victim to 
an all-teo-familiar off-day. 

The Panthers won, 14-9, at Iowa 
Field. 

"The game is hard enough when 
you're ready to play. When you're not 
ready, it's impossible," Iowa coach 
Duane Banks said. "And we were 
nowhere near the ball park today." 

Iowa was hitting well all after
noon and led 6-5 through six 
innings. But UNI charged back 
with two runs in the seventh and 
seven more in the ninth to dampen 
Iowa's spirits. 

UNI designated hitter Brian 
Kegler had two-run homers in both 
the seventh and the ninth. 

Iowa's Brian Mitchell hit his 
16th home run of the season in a 
three-run ninth-inning rally. But 
the hitting spurt was simply teo lit
tle, teo late. 

"The timing was bad today," 
Banks said. "We had too many bad 
pitches. We didn't make a couple of 
plays. And every time we don't 
make a play, the other team scores. 

"We don't make errors when no 
one's on base. We wait until the 
other team can Bcore off it." 

·Iowa had three errors on the day, 
enough to offset 15 base hits. Nate 
Frese, Ryan Sienko and Wes Ober
mueller had three hits apiece. 

Frese, who went deep in the 
fourth inning, led the Hawkeyell 

"The game is hard enough 
when you're ready to play. 
When you're not ready, it's 
impossible. " 

Iowa coach Duane Banks 
with three RBIs. Sienko added a 
home run in the second inning. 

After the game, Frese and Sienko 
both felt nine runs and 15 hits 
should have been enough. 

"There's no reason for the way we 
lost today," Sienko said. "We just 
need to put it all together. It's 
always one thing or the other. 
That's been the whole story of the 
season." 

Added Frese: "We've been play
ing like that all year. We go great 
for a couple of innings, then it falls 
apart." 

The Hawkeyes, who won seven
of -eight games earlier this month, 
have now dropped six-of-seven. 
They stand at 16-23 with 10 games 
remaining. 

First up is another intrastate 
battle tonight at Iowa State. Then 
come eight Big Ten conference 
games over a 10-day span. And 
every one of them is important. 

"We've been saying this all year, 
'It's time to get going.' But it really 
is that time," Sienko said . "Our 
goal is to get in the Big Ten play
offs. And we're going to play 811 

hard 811 we can for the next 10 
games." 

Tonight's meeting with Iowa 
State is scheduled to begin at 6 
p.m. That will be followed with a 
four·game home stand against Min
nesota Friday through Sunday. 

Oilers 4, Stars 3, OT 
DALLAS - Edmonton's Todd 

Marchant beat Dallas defenseman 
Grant Ledyard on a breakaway and 
snapped one past Andy Moog with 
7 :34 left in overtime to give the Oilers 
a victory over the Stars in Game 7 of 
the Western Conference quarterfinals. 

The Oilers will play Western top 
seed Colorado in the second round . 

Curtis Joseph made several big 
saves to keep the Oilers in the 

game. Then Marchant struck as the 
teams played 4-on-4 . Ledyard fell 
down as he tried to stop Marchant, 
who beat Moog to his stick side. 

Joseph made a great stop in the 
third period on Mike Modano to help 
send the game into overtime. 
Modano, who had two game-winning 
goals in the playoffs, batted down the 
puck and had a clear breakaway to 
the net only to be met by Joseph, who 
knocked the point-blank shot away. 
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Edrnonton ' 
Oilers' Rem 
Murray (17) 
celebrates a ' 
goal with 
teammates. 
the first peri
od agai nst lilt, 
Dallas Stars, ' 
Tuesday. 
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Oklahoma City bombing 
examination of Lori Fortier by 
in this courtroom drawing by 

VI to 
use gran 
for new 

• majors 

Thanks to a grant from the 
eral government, the UI will 
down more opportunities for 
national education to students. 

Added majors, new places 
study abroad, and more . 
language study are 
improvements planned in 
the $871,643 grant given to 
Center for International COlnpfl~ 
tive Studies (CICS) by the 
Department of Education. 

The grant will go throug 
three-year cycle and each year 
CICS will be awarded a 
$290,488. The crcs will use 
money to expand its major 
grams , outreach programs 
increase the opportunity for 
toral students to take a foreign 
guage. 

"This grant money is allowing 
to develop and expand the 

See NEW MAJORS, Page 

With th 
As the chilled Iowa 
begins to thaw, 1YIro'rrol'(, 

making their pre:serlce 

As spring overtakes lowa 
revving up for another season 
- but with safety tips just 

As of April I, 267 students 
motorcycles with the UI Lltl""rLUI 

Transportation. In recent weeks 
increase in registration appliea1 
the department. 

UI senior Randall McNaughtor 
to class from Davenport and lOVE 
his bike to make the trip. He 
motorcycle out of storage in mid-} 
to ride it exclusively for as long a: 

"My truck probably hates me i 
said. "I ride a motorcycle becaUSE 

May Day t: 
By Kristin Bauer 
The Daily Iowan 

Rather than anonymously hal 
ing out candy-filled baskets tod 
some local residents will celebrl 
May Day as a political or spirit! 
holiday. 

May 1 is a landmark in the plig 
religious cycle, as well liS t 
anniversary of a massacre of lab 
ers that occurred in 1886. Local 1111 
activists and nature-worshipers pi 
to commemorate the holidllY wi 
their own distinct events. 


